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;rAMES QUB.OLLO»'re�e��!!�:�e�f· SUNNY SLOPE FARM:,

prize-winning C. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kal.
Large Berkshire Swine Breeder of PURE-BRED HEREFORD

I • CATTLE. H9rd headed by Wild 'rom 61692. a

B.C.Brown Leghornsand son of Bean Real IlU66 and assisted by sons' of
Bronze Turkeys. Cherry Boy 26176� Archibald lBt 3921i8 and Washing.

Headed by King Lee n. 29801, Mephistopheles 82412. ton 22616. 200 nead, all ages, In herd. BtronK In
the blood of Lord Wilton. Anxiety and Horace. A

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES choice lot of young heifers, fit for any company.
Bulls all sold. Correspondence SOlicited. or. better
stili. a personallllspectlon Invited.
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FOR BALE CHEAP - Choice Poland-China boar
pigs. Cotswold and Merino bucks, fifteen varie

ties of pure-bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat
alogue. Address with stamp. H. H. Hague &; Bon,
Walton, Kas.

A W. THEMANSON. WATHIIINA, KAS.-Poland
• China boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. Ban

dlll'1!: he Is by J. H. Sanders 27219 and out ofGraceful
F. 63fOS, by A. A•• by Black U. B. Blre and dam both
flrst-prlEe winners atWorld'i Fair and descendants
91 Black U. B.

CATTLE AND S1VINE.

PEDIGRElIlD Poland-Chinas J H TAYLOR Pearl,
. Bhon-horns.· , , Kas.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR-

and0:.f::.�e:uro����-��:�:e���s·::a���o'!'e�::'�
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28361,
full brother to seeona-rmee yearliug atWorlds �'alr.
Individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree my motto,
Inspection of herd and correspondence solicited.
111. C. VanllllU, Muscotah, Atchlaoo Co .. Kaa.

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED I,ANGBHAN AND BARR1!D PLY
mouth Rock eggs, one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dress Robert Crow. Missouri PaclOc Rallwny Agent,
Pomona, Ka8. .

,

.

-':;'GGB B Y MAlJ�Are not allowed, but I wllIseud -.

n eggs by express from BlltJ Leghorn, Butt Ply
mouth Rock or Silver Wyandottes at $1.60 per set
tlng , F. U. Lnrrabee, Hutchinson. Kns.

EGGB FOR HATCHING.-Whlte Bollaod turkey.
$1.25 per 18: 'White Gliinea and Plymouth Rock,

6Uc. per la. Mark B. Snllsbury, Independence, Mo.

ROSE.COMB WHITE I,EGHORNB. - Have won
POUI,TRY YARD. - Neat IIrst premium at all fairs where shown. El(gs

15 for $1. Some stock for sale cheap. Belle Dille,
Edgerton, Kas..

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. ZACHARY TAYLOR. MARION, KAS. - For Sale:
Oombluatton beststralus Barred P. Rocks, B.Wy

andottes, BuIJ and Brown Leghorns, Black Lang
shans. Cockerels, 5U cents to $1: hens and pullets. 60
cents each. Eggs. 75 cents for Hfteen.

OardB of !01JII' I(nu or lu. wm be "�M'Ud m t'M
Bruder.' lXrut07'1l!or $16 per lIMf' or $8.00 lor "'"
monthB; each adtUUonaI lim. $2.1SO per lIear. A COJI1I
oJ t'M paperwill be Bent to t'M ad1lerUler <lunng t·'M
conUnuance o! t'M cara.

A B. DILLl!l &;.sONB, EDGIIIRTON, KAB •• breeders
• of choice B. P. Rocks, B. L. Wyandottes, Light

Brnhmas and M. B. turkeys. Chicken eggs 11 to 12
per 16: turkey eggs fa per 11. Batlsfaction guaranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.E. Plxley,Em
poria, Kaa., breeder of Plymouth Rocks. B. Wy

aneottes, BuIJ Cochlns, B. and White Leghorns, B.
Langshans. M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duck•. Chicks
at all times. Eggs In season.

HORSES.

JOSEPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WICHITA, KAB.
• Breeder of French Coach nnd Percheron horses.
I'ure-bred young stook, of both sexes, for sale; also,
erude nntmnls. Prices as low as some quality of
otock can be hod elsewhere. 'i'lme gIven If desired.
Inspection Invited. Letters promptly answered,
Mention this paper.

"mUE PROOF OF THlIl PUDDING IB IN THE
� eating." The proof of good poultry Is the

show- room. At the Btate show, January 11-14, IS9.,
my birds took two first and three second premiums,
and only six birds were shown. Eggs for hatchlnl{
from as well·bred Barred Plymouth Rocks nud
Light Brahmas as are In the West. for only 11 per
thirteen. Btock for sale. Henry E. Peers. Marlon.
Kansas.

PIlOSPECT FARM-CI,YDEBDALE S'i'ALLlONB.
SHORT·HORN 1.1;i'iLNEn-CHlNA HOGB.

Write for prices bf IInest animals In Kansas. H.
W. McAfee. Topeka, Kas.

*
E. E. AXLINE,
OAK GROVE. MISSOURI.

(Jackson Oo.)

liiiiiiirr.Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Bred from the best stratns and judtotous matlngs.

Eggs $1 per setting of fifteen. Sntlsfactlon guarant'd.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT·HORNB.
�'or sale. choice young bulls and heifers at re ....

10nnble prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,
.

)over, Kn.s.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT·HORNB.-

h . Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulls.
eelfers and cows at bed·rock prices. D. P. Norton.
ouncll Grove. Kas.

S1VINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Registered stock. Send for44-page catalogue.price.

and history. containing much other useful Informa
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt at
stamp and addres•. J. M. BTONlilBRAKIIIR, Panola. Ill.

ENGLISH UED 'POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young stock for sale. pure·bloods

'I'l"d grades. Your orders solicited. Address L. K.
nseltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

S1VINE.
SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
Have for sale pigs from Btate fair winners. Can

fill classes for show. Boars for fall service. A few
choice sows bred. Address
G. 1V.BERRY, Berryton. Shawnee Co., Kas.

FOil SAI,E-Duroc·Jersey pigs: also Poland-China.
l nro�ze turkeys, '.rOU)OUS6 geese, Pekin ducks,UlIITecl Plymouth Hook and Brown Leghorn chick·
ellS. Heady Lo ship out. J. M. Young, Liberty, K....

01110 IMPROVED CHESTER BWINE-Pure·bred
I

IIIH1 regIHtered.· 'l'wentywflve BOWS, mostly aged,
.I1·e,1 10r spring fllrrow. Orders solicited.

H. S. DAY, DWight, Morris Co .• Kos.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas,

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE S1VINE,
Stook for sale at all times

Bntlsfactlon guaranteed. Write for what you want.

,

!Iri' �- - ' ..
" nV B. HOWEY. Box 100. Topeka. Kas.• breeder and

KIl\s�IPperof thoroughbred Poland-China and lIIn

Chl�kene:kshlre swine aud Bllver-Laced Wyandotte

])'lAPLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY BRED PO
o

land-China swine. Also Light Brahma fowls.
owned by Wm. Plummer &; Co .• Osage City, Kas.,,(ock of nil nges for sale nt re ....onable rates.

BERKSHIRES.-
We oIJer choice selections from our grnnd

herd, headed by a grent Imported boar. New
. blood for Kausas breeders.

WM. B. SUDON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

.

BER:KSHmES. Two hUDdred'head. All age•.
23 boar. and 43 SOWI ready for buyel'll.

pOLaND - CHINAB. - Dlctrlch It Gentry. Rlch
s

ruond, Kns., have n fine lot of fall bonrs and
\luws lind two VCl'Y Hne YOUDg sows bred that they
tO�dl sel,1 chellp. Breeding choice. Quality guaran-

. Vrlte or come and Ree UB.

D 'i'ROTT. Ablljlne. K....-Pedlgreed Poland-Chi
LI

• nas and Duroc·Jerseys. Also M. B. Turkeys
en��n�rRahmpa. Plymouth Rock. B.WYandotte'chlck!

" . ekln ducks. Eggs. Of the belt. Cheap,

ChamplODS of Two 1Vorld's Fairs •

New Orleans. lS85. best herd, largest hog any breed.
At'Columblan, Chicago. won ten out of eighteen first
prizes. the other eight being bred at or by descend·
ants of Wood Dale. New blood by an IS94 Importa
tion of 21 head from England. I!'or catalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

s.W. BABBITT, HIAWATHA, ltAS.
DBlllIIII)BR all'

Regist'd Berkshire Swine
45 In herd, headed byLcrd
Majestic Hf768, a son of Imp.
Lord Windsor 80461: dam
Imp. MajestiC 80159. 6

boars, 12 gilts. by Model Duke 11.22467. and 9 fall
of lS94 farrows, both sexes. tor .ale. Write or come.

,
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BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. s. MAGEBB, Prop" Arcadia, KRS.

Imported and prlze-wlnntng American SOW" headed
by Imp. Western Pdnce 89202. All selected and
bred, to head herds and to supply those wanting none

��.��!::e�I�h !�!���:: :l.'!.wh���:t be beat. Write

,

MfIJT'" ..
'I

I
" I

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, KRS.

,�. (CHASE CO.)
f,� Importer. breeder and ship-

tARGE ENGLISH BERKSHiRE SWINE
of best families and breeding. Choice pll(s for sale
at low prices. Also Single-combed Brown Leghorns
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In seaecn.
Farm 6 miles south of Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, Xas.

(JefferBCm County.)
A grand lot of 80WS bred to Monroe'sModel, Excel.

McWllkes Jr. and Btorm OIoud 2d. Also all other
elasses nnd ages of stock for sale, I guarantee safe
arrival and stock as represented or money refunded.
Breeding stock recorded In Ohio P. C. R.

JOHN KEMP. North To·
peka, Kaa., breeder of

. Improved Chester White
Swine. Some line young
boars Ot for service forsale.
Correspondence Invited.

STANDARD POLAND· CHINA HERD.
CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, (JASS OOUNTY. MISSOUHI
Breeder nnd shipper of registered Poland-Chtna

swine of thA best strains. Herd headed by Chow
Chow WOO B .• assisted by a Black U. B. son of Imi
tation 2718� 0 .• nlso a son of Tecumseh Jr. 10207
O. 220 head In herd. Young boars and gilts yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

BBBKBUffiE, Choaler WhIle,
Jersey ROO and PolandOhln.

PIGS. Jersey, Guernlle1 and
Bolateln Cattle. Thoroughbred
Sheep. Fanoy Poultry. BllDting
and Bouae Dogl. Oatalogue.
Tille, (lheater (l....P_

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM.
.J. A. WORLEY. Sabetha. Kan8DB.

Poland-China Swine, Short·horn Cattle,
Light BrahmRs.anll G. L, 1VyaDdottes.
Herd hended by Anxlety20251 A., ".slsted by COlD'

blnatlon U .B. 134US and America'. lllqua112279. Have
80me choice fltll pigs, both ISexes, for sale, and a

few Light Brahma cockerels. Eggs $1 and fL60 per
settIng. Write. [Mention KANSAS )j'AiuIERJ.

A •.E. STALEY,
" 9ttawR, Kan8Rs.
CHESTER WHITEB AND
POLAND-CHINAB. Light
Brahma eggs 11.50 for 15.

HOLSTEIN - F&IESIANS
Careme 2d's Jncob Prince cf Twlsk 404 heads herd,
baoked with butter record of over 3D Ills. In 7 days.
Young bulls for sale. Red pigs In pillrs. heavy bone,
good color. dam. often farrowing 14 pigs. Males

DU&OC JE&SEY &EDS
ready for service. roland-China males ready for
use. Pigs 'of aU ages In palr8 not related. Ydung
gilts, either breed, bred If desired. Pigs shipped at
my risk. Pedigrees furnished. M. H. ALBIIIUTY,
Cherokee. Crawford Co .• Kas. Mention FAUMIIIR,

AND POLAND-CHINAS.

W. S. ATTEBURY,
ROS8vUle, ·KanSR8.

DRllllllnlllUOI'

ChesterWhites
.

. E:i:cIDlIlvely.
Youni stock at a tel. SatlsfactloD paranteed.

J SIXTEEN TO T1VENTY
1 PAGES--IIIt.OO A YEAR.

SWON HILL STOCK FARI.
G. 1V. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breed. and has for sale Bates and Bate ....topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, KlrklevlngtoD. Fil
bert, Gragg, Prlncesa. Gwynne. Lady Jane and other
fuhlonable famllle•. The grand Bates bulls 1Vater-
100 Duke of Shannon HlII No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th 113,137 at head ot herd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Visitors welcolDe
Adclrell W. L. CHAFFEE, MRnR&,er�

MAKIN BROS.
Breeders at

Hereford Cattle.
Choice stock for sale of both sexes. We will sell

any Individual. a carload or the whole herd at rea
sonable prices. Write or come and see ue,

Address Florence, Marlon Co., Kansas.

S'WINE.

BERT 1VISE, breeder of PolanlI-ChlnaHogs,
HolsteIn Cattle auel Harred Plymoutii
Rock Chlcken8 of chotcesf strains••

Butler'sDarkne8s No. 68411 S and Ideal U. B. Nemo.
at head at swine herd. Only choice stock shipped'
on order. Bows bred and a few extra good young'
boars for sale. 'i'hree are alit of my Orient SOW8.
Write ],our wants. Satisfaction guaranteed.
BERT WISE. Ueserve, llrown Co •• Ka8.

BROWN COUNTY HERD,
PEDIQREED POLAND·CH INAS •.

ELI ZIM'M]<�Hl\IAN, Hiawatha. I{as_
46 brood sows In herd, hended by Block U. S. Nemc
(Vol. 9). Model Wilkes (Vol.'9). Sunset Chip (Vol.")
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9). Femnle lines: all Right •.
Short Btop, King I.X.I,.,Wllkes, Free 'I'rnde; WaDa-·
maker. aged sows. bred gilts nnd fILII pigs 'for sale.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
J. I'. 8& P. C, 'Vintel'schelllt,.

Hor t.ou, Uro"'n Co., Ra,s.
100 In herd. Boars In service:

Admiral Chip 7919 B., George Wilkes.
Jr. lISI13 B., Corbett 11859 B. lind Wlnterscheldt's vie
tor (Vol. 9). 45 sows bred for coming pig crop. 100
young boars and 40 gilts ready to go. Write or come.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD
.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Robinsoll, Br-own (Jo., ](as.

130 head, all ages, hended by Onward SOSI B .•

:�f.dNla:'���:I��k:;·G!�::lo��rlt:�Sb�I��.c�;;
females belong to the best strains. Come or wrUe.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN,
'Vlchlta. - Ka,nsR8,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and hnve for

sale Bntes nnd Bates
topped Short-horns
-Wnterloo, Klrklev

Ington and other fashionable families. Also breed
and have for sale the best thoroughbred Poland
Chlna8 tbatcan be obtaIned.Write orcome and see.

,'f � ,i�:',
,,'

• ,1111- �'
•

1 \� '�rt��"f'";,7 �:n;�')..
'

D. "V'V. EVANS' HE&D
REGISTE;B.ED POLAND - CHINAS.

FAIRVIElV, BROWN CO., KAS.
250 hend hended by Swl TeculUseh 11929 B., by

L's Tecumseh 11413 B., nnd Billy Wilkes 93' \I S.,
by George Wilkes 1i1J60 S. A public cleamncc 8nle
on Thursdo.y, February 14, 1895, of 75 80WS bred to
these and other noted bonrs. Inspection Invited.

FARMERS!
Prevent Your Hogs From Rooting

By Using the Geuulne

OHO{)�
orl')�
WOLVERINE

HOG RINGER and RINGS.
Best and Cheapest In themarket. �'orsale

at Hardware and General Btores. Man'f'd by
Hl!esen Bros. 8& Co., Tecumseh, Mloh.
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KAmeTHE MOST OF OUBBATUBAL
sUPPtt OF :MOISTURE.

Read before the annual meeting of the State Board

of AgriCulture. by senator James Shearer.

In these times, when shortageof rain
fall has discouraged the average
farmer, we can WEIll afford to look on

the bright side of the subject, if such

there be.
We must and will devolop a system

of farming suitable to our State. Our
first effort must be to select crops
suited to our soil and clhnate. The
almost complete failure of common

tame grasses during the 1ate dry sea.

sons, sets us to casting about for a sub
stitute. Much is expeoted from alfalfa,
but years must elapse before it can be
tested fully. As a substitute for tame

grass we find millet the best. Two
tons of good hay, and, if threshed, fif

teen to twenty-�ve bushels of seed per
acre, is a commonyleld, while a crop
of corn will 'do better after it than
after a oron of corn. But we would

especially recommend it for a second

crop. Instead of having our small grain
land lying idle half the season and

growing weeds, it oan be put iii much
better condition for a crop next season

by plowing as soon as possible after
small grain is harvested and sowing
with millet. Last year, through dry
weather and heat, it lived, ready to

start with the first fall showers, and

just before frost one-hall a ton to two

tons per acre of good oattle hay was

cut, leaving enough stubble on the

ground to prevent soil blow:ing-an im
portant item, for in many localities the

drought-resisting advantages of fall

plowing cannot be reaped, at least on

upland, for fear of soil blowing in the

spring. By sowing at different times,
asneeded, millet will make a substi

tute for pasture grass passable in qual
ity and bountiful in quantity, from the
first heat of summer till frost. Many
worn-out pastures on small farms (and
who has not seen them?)would produce
very muoh more feed if seeded with

millet and pastured, one piece at a

time, by moving a fence. For hog pas

ture, sorghum will largely take the

place of clover. Hogs can be turned

in when it is six inches high and run

to advantage till the last of the seed is
consumed in October.
Much can also be done in the way of

handling crops to counteract .iry
Weather. Thickly planted corn, of

'Course, suffers first. We must plant
reasonably thick to cover accidents,
grubs, cold, wetness, etc., so that by
present methods it is but guess-work.
Any, system or means of thinning corn

cheaply would solve the problem. We

suggest a thinning machine, on the

prlnciple of a rear-cut mower, driven

over the row, with hoe-like knives re

volving on the rear shaft a.t a regulata
ble speed. Such has been used success
fully for thinning turnips, and might
be adapted to corn, so that by planting
thickly and thinning later, a perfect
stand could be obtained every year.

Again, in times of extreme drought, if

every third row of corn were cut and

saved for feed, that left would yield
the more.' A common sled cutter,with
one knife removed, would do the work
in a way. But we understand that the
McCormick Ma:chine Co. is now mak

a corn-binder, propelled by two horses,
so that one row can be cut and bound

without trampling on the other. By
shocking the fodder on the growing
rows and tilling the cut row with the

lister, thereby mulching the growing
corn, many more bushels could be har

vested from the acre and much very

valuable feed be saved. As part proof,
we think of a row missed in planting
last season where the two rows on each

side had more corn than the next ten.

Again, a great field lies open in the

way of making the most of our heavy,
dashing summer showers. Oftentimes

before the ground is wet down properly
the water runs off, washing out the

young corn and carrying much valu

able soil with it. This last evil is so

great as to call for putting into effect

any reasonable remedy available. We
this season tried listing across the hill
side. Sometimes, of course, fields roll

and vary in slope so that perfection in

that line is impossible. But we did not

"Sacaline."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Many

inquiries suggest the propriety of re

counting our experience with this new

so-called "forage plant" whioh is being
so widely advertised by seedsmen dur

ing the present season.
, This plant was called to our attention
a year ago by the report of a French

botanist, whioh waspartially reprinted
in one or two of the leading agricul
tural journals in Amerioa. He -ealled

attention to the extraordinary growth
of this plant, whioh he estimated, on

the basis of a very few specimens, to
have yielded as muoh as 180 tons of

green forage per acre in one season,
and stated that cattle to whioh it had

been fed ate it with avidity. It was

noted, however, that it grew on rich, AVER'S PI�LS Cure L1,er and Stomaoh Troubla&

moist soil and it evidently had plenty
of room and good culture.
The plant reported on by the French- before they invest much money in it.

man was said to be from the island of Should further trials show it to be a

Saohalien in the sea of Okhotsk, 'north good thing, it will be time enough to

of the Japanese group, and was a wild get a start in it.

species of the buokwheat tribe (Poly- I may add that while in Japan some

gonum sachalinellse). It is to be noted years ago, I frequently saw a coarse

that its hume Is In acold, moist climate, species of Polygonum growing in the

where the winters are severe, the rain- volcanio sand and soorta in gulohes and

fall heavy and the atmosphere at all mountain valleys. It corresponds to

seasons mosit. It is also listed among the description given of this "saca11ne."

the thirty-four distinot speoies of It is a coarse weed, six or eight feet

Polygonum found in Japan, the condl- high, and would be one of the last

tions there as to moisture being the things a farmer would pick out as a

same as further north, though the tem- forage plant, and if it has any value as

perature ,is moremoderate. such the Japanese themselves did not

A plant of such extraordinary pro-' know it. Whether it was Sachalillense

ductive powers as stated in the French or some allied species, � am unable to

report, with possibilities for usefulness say, but I suspect that It is the plant

as a forage plant deserves to be inves- which furnishes the seed now being

tigated. We, therefore, procured a sold here under the name of "sacallne",

dozen plants from Pitcher & Manda,a, .

C. C. GEORGESON.

nursery firm of Short Hills, N. J., and .

KansasAgricultural ExperimentSta

planted them out in April last. The tton,

plants, or rather roots, started to grow

promptly, but a late mild frost killed

the shoots to the ground, after having
reached a height of six to nine inches.

One-half the plants did not start to

grow again; the remaining six sent up
feeble sprouts, whioh reached a height
of eighteen to twenty Inches, before

the severe drought of last season set

in, in the latter half of July. When

the hot, dry weather came they ceased

to grow, lost their leaves and appar
ently succumbed oompletely.
This is the brief history of one sea

son's trial at this station with the

much-talked-of, over-advertised "saea

line." The results do not hold out

muoh promise of enormous yields of

palatable and nutritious green fodder,
whioh most seed catalogues would lead
us to believe this plant will furnish,
On the contrary, it seems to be entirely
unsuited to the dry, hot climate of the

Western States, and the facts as to the

olimatic conditions of its native habitat
would seem to explain its behavior

here. One point difficult to understand

is why a plant which has its home in

Siberian latitudes should be so sensi

tive toa very slight frost, as ours proved
to be. It leaves room for the suspicion
that we may not have had the genuine
article but instead a tender species
from some southern region. We have

recently procured seed from two dis

tinct sources in order to give the plant
another trial; but have but little hopes
of more favorable r.esults tha.n last sea

son. Whatever it may do in moist cli

mates, I do not believe that a plant
from that region can be of 'any signal
value as a forage plant in a dry, hot
climate like ours. The seed is imported
from Japan and is costly, and I would

advise those farmers who have been

prepossessed in favor of this plan" by the
extraordinary statements in seed cata

logues, to await further developments

loruple at making rowl orooked,'inaJl1
way, just so th� turn could be eui11
followed in cultivating, securingwhere
possible a regular fall of, say, not to ex

oeed four inohes to the rod, so that
water would not stand in the rows but

1I.0w so slow as not so wash.
A test was made in gathering corn,

where on a slope of eight inohes to the
rod for sixteeti 1'0ds the. rain water

1I.0wed to the land below whioh had less

slope, say three Inches to the rod,
where it was mostly absorbed. With

no difference in the quality of soil, the
yield of ear corn was just 70 per, oent.

greater on the lower piece. On this

plan, with the ground after oultivat

ing !Itill ridged in rows, the water,
instead of 1I.0wing off rapidly and wash

lng the soil, moves slowly and is grad
ually absorbed.
This ridging in oultivating is not in

harmony with late ideas about shallow

oultivation, whioh method we also had
an opportunity to test in a field of corn
oultivated all over shallow the first

time. One-half of it was oultivated

quite deep with a common cultivator,
the second and third times. The other
half oultivated the second time with

disc oultivator and the third time
with a spring-tooth oultivator. The

yield showed one bushel per acre

greater for the deep oultivation, and
appearanees indicated yet greater dif-
ferenoe.

•

Speaking of washing, we would sug

gest planting bars of willows across

the sloughs and washouts. Stakes

two leet long by three inohes

thiok (of any willow that will not

sprout at the roots) pointed and driven

eighteen inohes into the ground in

early spring in a row, following
the common line of eultdvation will

grow readtly and hold trash and soils.

By outting them down once a year, a

better bar at the same oost and form

ing less obstruction to cultivation can

not be found. We have a slough that
has been thus barred by a willow hedge
for twelve years. The bottom is now

six rods wide and filled in to a depth of
three feet, so that the water moves

slowly, and at that rate of filling pp,
one such bar every twenty roods or so

would, instead of an Impaasable guloh,
give for each one an acre of good land

bearing a doubly heavy crop; and in

many cases such water could be drawn

out onto the adjoining land by listing
through the slough at an angle.

tnedium of the ever-progrellive KAN·
BA§ FARMER, involving imppoved
methods of farming.

'

"The farmers of those seotions ot
the country in which the annual rain
fall is usually suffioient to grow g�
crops, who have adopted better and
more oareful methods of farming and

have practioed them for a series of

years, have received greater returns

with less expense ,than they would have,
received had they attempted irriga
tion. A few speoialists may irrigate
with profit, but I still advocate better

methods of farming as the. kind of irri

gation for the rain belt seotions of the
United States."

Bromus Inermia,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Have you

learned how the "Hungarian brome" stood
it the past two years at Garden City Ex

periment Station-if there are any hopes of
raising it with success? Please answerand

oblige your subscriber. J. R. JENJSTA.

Doster, Kas.
The above inquiry was referred to

Mr. F. W. Dunn, Superintendentof the
Agricultural college sub-station at

Garden City, who replies as follows:

"The Bromue ine1-mis and 'other ex

perimental grasses on the United

States Grass Experiment Station, at

Garden City, Kas., (the station was dls

oontinued a year ago), have ceased to

thrive since the Superintendent is no

longer here with his magic pen to por

tray their desirable qualities and

matchless growth. The twenty-acre
field of Bromus inermis mentioned on

page 205, report of Secretary of Agri
culture, 1892, as making "a very aatis

faotory growth," and "next season,

with the average rainfall, will prob
ably yield 250 to 300 pounds of seed per
acre," during the the 'past summer

(1894) was concealed from my longing
gaze by an ordinary growth of buffalo

grass. Bromus inermis is no good in

this part of the State unless frequently
and thoroughly. irrigated, and even

under these conditions is not to be com

pared with alfalfa.

"I have received many inquiries
about Bromus inermis from farmers

seeking a grass that will withstand

drought. I usually reply, if blue grass

thrives, grows luxuriantly in your lo

cality, probably Bromus inermis will do

as well. It is no good here.
"I read with much pleasure the valu

able artiole 'on subsoiling, contributed

by Mr. Eli Benedict, of Medioine

Lodge, published in the KANSAS

FARMER of March 6. It is among the

latest of a 'number of valuable artioles

presented to the public through the

THE 'OLDEST
"

AND THE BEST
Cough-cure, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi

cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,
Lunj, Fever and

Whooping Cough,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

III
E. M. BRAWLEY,

rllA 1 D. D., Dis. Sec. of
I ,.-- the American Bap-

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To allministers .sufferlng
from throat troubles, I recommend

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded lIIeda.l at World's Fair.

Alfalfa for Swine.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In Mr.

Coburn's book on "Alfalfa-Growing," a
number of contributors asserted that

hogs oould be raised from weanlings on
alfalfa pasture with no other feed.

That while the alfalfa would not fatten

them for market, they would grow up
to 150 to 175 pounds. Feeling a little

skeptical as tu these statements, I
wrote to five of the oontributors to get
more definite information. I was fa

vored with one reply only-this from a

Mr. L. Wirt Markham, of Lamar, Col.
This reply consisted of a glowing im

migration circular with his name on

its back. The fiippancy of this reply
to an earnest request for practical de
tails did not Increase my faith in the

proposition. Now, among your read

ers, are there any who, from personal
knowledge, can answer these questlons:
(1) Will pigs, directly they are weaned,

go on alfalfa pasture and thrive and

grow with no other feed? (2) If ted

nothing but alfalfa, will they not get
badly "pot" or olover-bellied? (3)
Wha.t weight will they attain on a

straight alfalfa diet and no other feed?

(4) If, after weaning, they get other

feed, how much and for how long a

time before they are put on a straight
alfalfa diet or pasture?

EAST FARM.

If affilcted with scalp diseases, hair fall

lng out, and premature baldness, do not use

grease or alcoholic preparations, but apply
Hall's Hair Renewer.

I am wearing a pair of glasses that give
me perfect satisfaction, the only spectacles
I ever had that did not make my eyes acbe

They were fitted by.Mr. Chas. Bennett,
optician,718 Kansas avenue, Topeka. Kas.
If I could not get another pair like them, I

would not take 11,000 for them. J. EI

LANK, 680 Lane street, Topeka, Kas,
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EOOlon IN rnDmG FABK sTooK.
By P. J. Spreug, aud road betore the Farmers' In·

stltute at Oak Grauge Hall; Shawnee DOuut"
Maroh 7, 1896.

Economy primarily implies manage

ment, regula�ion, the disposition or 11.1"

rangement ofany kind of work, a,frugal
a.nCl judiolous administration whioh ex

penas time, labor and its fruitswithout
�8.ste. With this understanding of the

'subJeot, I ahall endeavor briefly to note
conclusione suggested by observation
ii.Iid practioal experience, giving no

heed to. the sol'entist's li.nalytioal regu
la.tion, balanced ration, whioh is not

'Bell-'sust,a.ining to any very considerable

'eJnent, but obtains principally in the

nilnds of the emissaries of publio ap
propriations. Neither shall I give any
thought to summer feeding. Nature,
if permitted, will kindly and bounti

fl111y provide during that' period. But

for the season when the allied effects

of a parching summer sun, of blighting
winds, and of autumn frosts, have
withered and shrunk the pastures, pro
vision needs to be made.
From the time in the fall when it

becomes necessary to begin feeding
until hard freezing weather sets in, I
have found nothing so satisfaotory, so
cheap and so certain under our varied
climatio conditions for all claasee and
all kinds of farm stock as sorghum. It

requires no preparation but may be fed
whole on the ground without loss from
waste. After this has been fed out,
wheat pasture will be found wellworth
its.cost during winter and early spring.
This, with either olover, oat, Hunga
rian, white millet, mature oorn fodder
or timothy hay (value of these esti
mated in the order named), fed judi-

,
_ ciously from proper mangers, with a

.; free and plentiful sU'Pply of pure water
and shelter from storms, will put your
stock through any winter in first-class
oondition without the aid of grain or

the even more expensive mill feed,
provided, always, that all cattle be de
horned.
Of paramount importance, but more

difficult of successful management, is
the hog, which, when successfully
handled, returns the earliest and per
haps the largest percentage of profit
on the investment of any farm product.
It utilizes as food much of the other
wise waste. It thrives and prospers
fairly well on refuse, weeds, grapes and
clover. It is estimated that an aver

age acre of corn (fifty bushels) fed to

eight thrifty 100-pound hogs will in
crease their weight 600 pounds, and it
is claimed that eight like hogs, turned
on an acre of good average clover in
the spring, will double their weight by
fall without any other feed. But for

fattening, I have found nothing that is
equal to corn. Wheat and oats and
millfeed are excellent for yonng and

growing pigs, but they will not put fat
on the market hog like corn.

•

The frequent and sometimes very
heavy losses from seeming uncontrol
lable disease constitute the principal
feature of discouragement. My judg
ment on this may seem harsh.,but I
think my observation warrants the as

sumption that 90 per cent. of these
losses are attclbutable to oontributory
negligence. Any herd, large or small,
if permitted, or compelled, to bed on

the bare ground will accumulate a

large amount of very light and poison
ous dust in their bed, of which they
inhale at every breath, 'very soon

completely filling the head and lungs
with the noxious stuff. The animal

begins to cough as the lungs beoome

inflamed, fever sets in, the appetite
fails and the inflamed lungs become

putrid, and blood poison ends the ani

mal's usefulness by death. All the

herd, being subject to the same eondi

tions, it is only natural that all should
be similarly affected with like symp
toms and like results. And on this
basis the disease is pronounced conta

gious cholera. Oompletelaolatdon of the
living and very deep burial of the dead,
change of clothes when going from one

pen to another, a thorough renovation
of the entire surroundings and barrels
of expensive nostrums are prescribed.
All, except most of the nostrums, will
do no harm and perhaps as,little good.
Though decency, even in the h<'g lot,

ie desirable, ol�aql1neI!8,. a' full· bed of
clean wheat str,w'every aay or two or

a olean board floor to bed on, will ren
der an else euperfluous, COnstipatio;D
is also an evtl: that must not be per
mitted' to beoome seated or ohronic.
When threatened with this forerunner
of fatality, feed laxatives and tonics.
Observe olosely the natural habits of

your animals, I[Itudy their likes and dis
likes and cater to their wants. Feed

regularly and liberally but not excess
ively.
Get your market animals ready for,

the market at the earliest possible age,
and when ready, sell.

COWl! noted in lut year's report .till
oontinues, the number in the put yea.r
having advanced from 16,48'1,400 to

16,504,629, an augmentation of 17,129,
or 0.1 per oent., The estimated num

ber in January, 1893, was 16,424,087. -

The average farm value per head of
milch cows for the present year (1895)
is $21.97, against $21.77, an inorease of
20 cents,
The aggregate value for the year is

$362,601,729, against $358,998,661, Jan

uary I, 1894.
OXEN AND QTBER OATTLE.

The deorease in number of oxen and
other cattle sinoe the estimate for Jan

uary, 1894, has been very marked. It
amounts to 2,243,952, or 6.13 per cent.

of last year's number. The estimate
for 1895 makes the number of suoh oat
tle 34,364,216, against 36,60e,168 in 1894.

Accompanying this considerable de
oline in numbers, there has been a fall·

ing off in the value per head. The de
cline in the per o&pita value has been
from $14.66 in 1894 to $14.06 this year, a
decrease of 60 oents. The decrease in

the aggregate value is from $536,789,-
747 to $482,999,129, or $53,790,618.

SHEEP.

The dechne in the number of sheep
is attributed to many causes by our oor
respondents. The ravages of farm

dogs and wild animals, the low prioe
of wool, the hard times, and scaroity of
feed have all oombined to bring about

the reduction. Many correspondents
claim that the sheep are sold .at any
price in order to save feed. The num
ber on January 1, 1894, was 45,048,,017;
in 1895,.42,294,064, a decline in number

of 2,753,953. The prioe per head has
also declined from $1.98 on January 1,
1894, to $1.58 on January 1, 1895, mak-

Government Report of..Fa.rm Animals,
Under date February 14, 1895, the

Statistician of the United States De

partment of Agriculture makes a re

port, from whioh the following is taken:
HORSES.

The census of 1890 gave the number
of horses for the census year at 14,969,-
467. The Department returns otJanu
ary preceding the census enumeration
made the number 14,213.837, which,
with the numbers added by natural in
crease up to June, the month of the
oensus enumeration, brought the De

partment estimates to a very close
approximation to the count of the
census.

The estimates of the Department for
1891 showed a decline from the oensus

figures of 1890, i. e., from 14,969,467 to

14,05£1,750. From these figures, the
number advanoed in 1892 to 15,498,140,
an increase of 1,441,390. In 1893 the
estimated number stood at 16,206,802,
in 1894 at 16,081,139, a decline of 125,-
663. This year, 1895, shows a still
further decline, the estimates showing

No. 71 C. H. D. CULTIVATOR.

the number for January 1 to have been

15,893,318, a falling off in numbers from
last year's estimates of 187,821, or 1.17

per cent. A decrease in numbers has
taken place in seventeen of the States

and Territories, an increase in twenty
two, while.in nine the numbers were

stationary.
The heaviest losses occurred in the

States of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Considerable losses
also occurred in the States of New

York and Pennsylvania. The South
ern States, almost without exception,
and the States of Minnesota, the Da

kotas, Montana, New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah, Oklahoma and Washington are

credited wit.h a considerable increase.

Prices have declined in all the States

and Territories except Massachusetts
and Nevada, the increase in the former

being $1.10. The causes generally as

signed by correspondents for the falling
away in the number of horses are the
substitution of other motors in the
street-car service of towns and cities,
and the failure of food crops and con

sequent inability to sustain them.
The decline in value is usually at

tributed to the widespread depression.
Horses have declined in price even

where their numbers have materially
decreased. The better breeds of this
animal, such' as roadsters and draft

horses, have not fared so badly as the
commoner varieties.

MULES.
There has been a slight general de

crease in the number of mules, the

aggrsgate in January, of 1895, being
2,333,108, against 2,352,231 in the year
1894. The average price of this ani
mal has fallen from $62.17 in January,
1894, to $47.55, same date 1895.

MILOH OOWS.
The tendency to an, increase of milch

ing a falling off in the total value of

sheep from January 1, 1894, to January
1, 1895, of $20,500,343.
The Department's estimate of the

wool clip of the United States for the

year 1894 was 298,957,384 pounds oom

pared with 303,000,000 pounds in 1893.

HOGS.

The estimated number of swine,
44,165,716, is 1,040,782 less than that of
1894, which was 45,206,498, a decrease

of 2.3 per cent. The average farm

price of swine is $4.97 for the year 1895,
against $5.98 January 1, 1894, a falling
off of $1.01 per head. To scaroity of
feed and cholera-a disease that has
attacked swine quite prevalently in the
Western States-may be attributed

principally the diminution in number

of this animal. The deoline in value is
asoribed by correspondents mainly to

the "hard times."

Going Baok to Stock-Raising,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The very

severe winter is broken. The farmers
are busily engaged with their spring
work. Wheat prospects are way· be
low par; but very few fields show life.
But little oats or barley will be sown

this spring. A large acreage of corn,
csne and Kaffir corn will be planted.
Barber county is surely drifting back

to stock again. Thousands of oattle
have been shipped here this winter.
An abundance of feed was raised last

season, consequently all stock is in fine
oondition.
Some croakers have already an

nouneed the destruction of fruit, espe
cially peaches, but, on investigation,
should nothing happen later, there
wlll be an abundance of all kinds of
fruit. Seedling peaches are all right

·Lollg Life
to leather: Vacuum Leather Oil. Get
a can at a harness- or shoe-store, 25C a

half-pint to $1.25 a gallon; book" HO\v
to Take Care of Leather," and swob,
both free; use enough to find out; if
you don't like it, take the can back and

get the whole of your money.
Sold only in cans, 10 make sure of fair deaiing'

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for farm ma

chinery also. Jfyou can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANV,Rochester,N.Y.

yet. Most of the budded varieties are

kllled,
The surface of the ground is in fine

condition for spring work but the sub
soil is very dry and for successful crops
we need about a week's rain of the slow
drizzle variety. x.

Medicine Lodge, Kas.

Ticks, Lice and Soab,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Which is

the most to be dreaded? How oan they
be killed? If dipping is the best.
method of destroying these pests, what.
oan you suggest as a remedy?
In our early experienoe in the .sbeep

business, as now, these questions were

of great import to us. We should
have been glad to have some man of

experience direct us in these matters,
and it is with this thought in mind
that we venture to sugge8t some of
our methods in exterminating these

pests.
There is no question but what scab

is the most to be dreaded of these,
three well-known parasites of the

sheep. We have no doubt that sheep
dips were first manufactured for the

purpose of killing scab, yet we have
no definite knowledge of the fact.
Next in its deleterious effects upon the

sheep comes the sheep tick, or at least
it is more numerous and better known
than the sheep louse, which has as yet
given but little annoyance to flock
masters. The surest and quickest
method to destroy these pests is to dip
the sheep.
Every farmer or ranchman should

examine his flocks occasionally to see

if they are not infected with these par
asites, for it is surpt-laing to see how

rapidly they reproduce themselves.
It is, in most cases, the best policy to

have a regular time for dipping, and
free yourself from any further uneasi
ness as to what may happen. For if

sheep are thoroughly dipped in some

reliable preparation, the parasites,
which are on the sheep at the time

wlll be destroyed. Of course, if new

a.nd infected stock are introduced into
the fiock at any time, they are sure to
contaminate the whole flock and ne

cessitate a repetition of the process.
Of late it has been our custom to dip
at least once a year, The expense is
so slight that we believe the improved
condition of the wool and general ap
pearance of the fleece will pay for the

outlay, to say nothing of the advantage
of destroying the parasites.

HERBERT W. MUMFORD.

Michigan.
-----------------

FOR relieving THROA.T DISEA.SES AND

COUGHS, use" Brown'8 Broncll1at Troches."

A Remarkable Record,
Twenty thousand C. H. D. Cultivators in

one year is a great record for a single culti
vator. It is very seldom that a really new

machine, in the farm implement line, is put
on the market, that is one which is very
much of an improvement on those already
out. When such a thing happens, it is
not long before the trade finds it out.
It is a matter of history that no farm

implement has ever had so great a sale in
the first year of its existence as that shown
in our illustration. Its sales for the first

year, so far as we are able to find out from
those who handle them, amounted to nearly
twenty thousand; This is a remarkable
record. It often happens that, in new ma

chines, defects develop in the field, which'
makes a first year an expansive one to the
manufacturers, but in this case we are not
able to discover that any of these machines
which were sold last year have been re

turned defective. The manufacturers of
this cultivator are well known and the

workmanship which they put in their ma

chines can always be relied upon. It has
been the long established policy of Deere &
Co., the makers of this implement, to allow
but one dealer in a town to handle their
goods.
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� Some farmers who are 90 situated BS

dlrrillation. to have plenty of water for irrigation
���_���a;;......����"",,��_ contend that deep plowing is unneces-

ALFALFA UNDER IRRIGATION. sary. I do not agree with them•. �n
equally good crop may be produced
from a given number of acres with two

irrigations where the ground hBS been
stirred before seeding, to a depth of
ten or twelve Inches, BS with four irri

gations where it hBS never been stirred
more than four or five Inobes,
As stated in the beginning, alfaUa

delights in a moist. soil and a dry at
mosphere. These conditions are most
favorable to the production of large
and perfectly-developed crops of foli

age. Continued wet weather injures
the appearance of the plant, causes the
growth on stem and leaves of a rust
like aubstanee, and so greatly reduces
the quality of the hay produoed. Wet
weather is not favorable to the produc
tion of seed pods, nor to the maturing
of good seed.
The production of good seed crops

does not require more than half the
water that is required to produce a

rapid succession of good hay crops.
The question is frequently asked by
the inexperienced: "Which of the

crops of the season should be saved for
seed?" The farmer could answer this

question if you would advise him in ad
vance as to the character of the season.

If the aeasonIa to be dry, the first crop
is as good as any, for, unlike the red

olover, alfalfa does not at first deceive

you by a fruitless blossomage. If the
eeaaon is not unusually dry, it is better
to save the second crop lor seed. You
will get a more abundant growth of
seed pods and have a more favorable
season for taking care of the crop.
If the seed crop is kept dry from the

til;ne of cutting until the time of

threshing, the threshed straw makes
better feed for horses than any other
hay of which the writer has any knowl
edge; It is a nutritious, fat-produoing
food. Not washy, not dusty like timo
thy or red clover or badly handled
alfalfa hay. It is also excellent feed
for cattle.
Alfalfa should be cut for hay when it

is in or has just passed its fullest blos
somage. If the ground is' irrigated
immediately after the crop is removed
another crop will be ready for the
mower within thirty-five or forty days.
At this latitude (Garden City, Kansas.)
three and sometimes four good crops
are produced from the same field in a

season.

Great care should be exercised that
the h'ay should be entirely dry when
stacked or placed in the mow. If this
is done and it is well protected from
rains and moisture afterwards, it will
come from the stack or mow in spring
almost as green a13 the growing crop.
Even the beautiful purple blossoms
will retain their 00101'.
If water was plentiful and crops of

seed and hay were sure at prices which
have been currentfor the last ten years,
an alfalfa farm in this locality would
be better than a national bank. But
about these things there is remarkable

uncertainty. The river is sometimes

dry In- spring and the upland farmer
loses an early crop. Three years ago
a neighbor and myself saw abundant
promise of an excellent seed crop in a

most magnificent blossomage. Within
a week every blossom was cut from its
stem by an army of worms. I don't
know whether he was the a?'my W01'1n

or not, but he might be properly so

called for " his name was legion." The
next season the festive grasshopper
not the migratory tribe that came down
upon Kansas in 1874-75 like Comanche
Indians upon a government supply
train, but natives, citizens of the al
falfa districts, born and nursed in the
alfalfa fields-climbed upon the stems
and grew from infancy to full hopper
hood and fattened themselves upon
both foliage and seed, and the profits
were again cut off. But these dis
asters do not come every year. A
hail storm may now and then prevent
a seed crop by cutting off the blossoms.
An unexpected rain may bleach a score
of tons of hay in the field, but in either
case what you have left is valuable
and you always know that you will stili
have from year to year a succession of
crops without plowing or hoeing or

sowing of seed, for the lifetime of the
plant is yet unknown.

A. J. ABBOTT.
Garden City, Kas., March 9, 1895.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Alfalfa
delights in a moist soil and a dry at·

mosphere, hence its adaptability to an

irrigated, arid region. It sends its
roots deep into the earth, and if surface
moisture is wanting it brings it from
below. It can grow during the entire

year, as in southern California; or rest
'six months and grow six months, as in
,Montana and Idaho. It is successfully
.grown in the agricultural districts of
the entireNorthwest, West andBouth
west of the United States, and is ad

vancing upon Mexico.
Western Kansas and Colorado (in ir

rigated districts and in river valleys)
boast of luxuriance of growth and

perfection of maturity of this crop.
Louisiana olaims abundant and re

munerative returns from its culture.

Going abroad we find it in Chill, the
,Argentine Republio, France, Spain,
Switzerland and Italy, and it is now

being introduced and successfully
grown in Australia.
Its range of usefulness is scarcely less

circumscribed than its range of terri
tory. Horses fatten upon alfalfa PBS'
ture. They thrive well upon the hay
without any grain. With the hay and

very light feeding of grain they do full
work. Well matured alfalfa hay is the
best possible rough feed for dairy cows

and, is often entirely sufficient of itself.
The milk does not grow bitter BS is

frequently the case in late winter and

early spring when other rough feed is
used. With a little ordinary dairy
food of a more condensed order and

plenty of good alfalfa hay the pest
dairy results are obtained. Beef cattle
are sometimes prepared for market
without any' other kind of winter food
and at less expense than upon grain in
a corn country. Stock hogs thrive
upon alfalfa pasture. One acre well
irrigated will keep twenty hogs in good
condition seven months in the year.
Alfalfa in bloom is the best of pas

ture for bees. The apiary furnishes a

profitable industry in alfalfa-growing
districts. Experts say that alfalfa
honey Is superior to any other kind,
both in appearance and flavor.
I am requested to say something in

this article concerning methods of
planting. My experience and observa
tion with this plant extends back about
eleven years. In that time I have seen

many methods of planting employed,
and from experience and observation I
have learned: (1) That deep plowing
always pays. (2) The best time to

plant in this latitude is late in March
or early in April, just as soon as there
is no longer any danger of hard frosts.
The young plant is easily killed by
!freezing. (3) The ground should be
well pulverized and the surface' made
even by a drag. The ground being
prepared, the process of seed-sowing is
as follows: If barley or oats are to be
raised from the same ground at the
time the alfalfa is starting, use a drill
with a broadcast seeder attachment.
Fill the large seed-box of the drill
with barley or oats. In the small front
seed-box put the alfalfa seed. Set the
seeder so as to sow not less than fifteen
nor more than twenty pounds to the
acre. If the drill is of the right pat
tern and works well, it will scatter the
seed evenly broadcast just before the
hose-plows which are depositing the
larger grain deeply in the earth. Fol
low the drill by the drag again, so as

to leave a perfectly even surface and
to cover all the seed. If the season is
favorable and the seed, good, you will
get a tine stand of alfalfa and a good
'crop of oats or barley. By irrigating
the land immediately after the oats or
barley are taken off, you wi.ll get a fair
crop of hay that will be ready to cut by
the last of September.
I have sown the alfalfa by itself and

have harvested therefrom the season

of sowing two crops of hay-this, of
course, under irrigation. By this
method the first crop is necessarily, as
every farmer will know, more or less
foul with weeds.
I have known some cases where al

falfa has been sown in the fall and a

good stand obtained, but as a rule
spring sowing is much more likely to
succeed.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND
--IN' 'l'H1II--

'SAN LUIS VALLEY,GREAT
-ON-

Easv 6 Terms.

CERTAINTY OF CROPS.
Large Yield. of Wheat, Oatil, Barley,

Potatoes, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc •

ENORMOUS TIELDS OF VEGETABLES !
Good Home Markete, Owing to the Near

nen to the l!IIining Campa.

ARTESIAN WATER :EASILY OBT.AIlrnD.

For further deeorlptlon aDd prloal ot land addrau
JOHN ,RIOHEY, :ftlcPherson Kas. SIMON
:ftlOTZ, Hays CIty, Kas., or S. M. SOOTT, Em
poria, Kas., AgeDta tor Colorado Land and Bmtara
tton Company.
Thell8 landa are locatad on the D. " B. G. railroad.

FUEL!

I R R IGATION MACHINERY,
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, wrtte for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

IRVIN VAN WIE, -

717-726 W. Fayette se., SYRAOUSE, N. Y.

Oolorado Potatoes, Lands.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you tell Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland

methroug.h your valuable paperwhether po- offer superior inducements to persons seek

tatoes grown on irrigated ground in Colo- ing pleasant and profitable homes. Low

rado will do well on irrigated ground here t priced farming and grazing lands, timber
and mineral lands, manufacturing sites,

Solomon, Kas. G. A. G. business locations, etc.
Kansas irrigators have lacked much Farms convenient to Eastern markets are

Of making a' success of raising potatoes, offered at prices which can't be duplicated
elsewhere. A special list of Shenandoah

whether usi.ng Colorado 01' other seed. valley, Maryland and West Virginia prop
The successful production of potatoes erties Is now ready for free distribution.

under irrigation was, according to Western people can take half-rate excur-

sions to the Shenandoah valley over the
Greeley, Colorado, writers, for several Baltimore & Ohio railroad from Chicago,
years a problem in that State. They St. Louis, Cincinnati and all B. & O. points
finally learned that alfalfa sod, or at in Ohio, indiana and Illinols.

least well manured land, is essential. For full information, given freeof charge,
'wrtteto S. P. Kretzer, Land and Immlgra

Probably the land should be well irri- tion Agent, B. & O. R. R., Philadelphia.
gated, soaked to a depth of two or three
feet, before planting, unless the spring

DRA I N TILErains have been suffioient for the same

purpose. After planting water should
�

� ���

never be allowed to overflow the ground C MFO CO
b h ld b W. S. DICKEY LAY ..,where the plants are, utt s ou e

30th and Main Sts •• Kans� City. no.
irrigated by allowing small streams to

pass along the cultivator furrows

be-IIRRICAT IONtween the rows. This much those hav-
II

ing the largest experience seem to be _-'-' _

agreed upon. It is expected that the THE
Kansas irrigators will soon learn to DANDYproduce potatoes with as much cer-

tainty as their brethren in Colorado. STEEL
MILLAND
STEEL
TOWER. ,

Thoroughly galvanized after
completion. Over 25000 in use
Has stood the severe wind
storms for five years and dem
pnstrated Its ablllty to stand
them for years to come. Made
of thebest cold rolled steeland
FULLY CUARANTEED
When furnished withgraphite
boxes theyneed no 011. Wealso
make acomplete lineof Power
Mills, Grinders, Tanks, Shellers, ps, Etc.

ChallengeWind Mill &, FeedMill Co. �Tit::�I::

,WINGER'S STEEL :II��
1,.)Mechanically
ooDstruct'd ana

:!tm$�j.lt.:;�
M!A'�,�'8��
lz'd Bteel Tanks

l!���"':I�
Grinders.

Florida, Oheap.
Special one-way excursions via the Mem

phis Route (Kansas City, Fort Scott &
Memphis railroad), on Tuesday, March 5,
and April 2, to all points iu Fiorida, at

greatly reduced rates, 1?!l" cents per mile.
The "Memphis" is the daily througn car

line from the West to Florida-and the only
one.

For maps and full
.

particulars , ask a

Memphis Route agent, or
J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. A.,

Kansas City, Mo.
.

Oured Bilious Fever, Nervousness and
Pains in the Heart.

TIle J. H. McLean Med. 00., St. LOuM, Mo.
GENTLEMEN:-Two years ago I was con

fined to my bed for a long time with bilious

fever, weakness and fainting spells, and
had considerable trouble with my boweis.

Nothing helped me until, one day, my
brother brought me a bottle of Dr. J. H.
McLean'S Liver and Kidney Balm. I soon
felt better, and by the time the bottle was

empty, I was on my feet, again and able to

perform household work with comfort aud

pleasure.
Last summer I had another attack, this

time with giddiness, nervousness and pains
in my heart. I (tid not waste time trying
other medicines, but got a bottle of your
Liver and Kidney Balm, which gave me

relief at once. I want no other medicine;
I know yours to be reliable and safe.

Yours truly, MRS. SUSAN TAMSETT.
Selden, Erath Co., Tex., January 11, 1895.

-
.
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II Steel II
GalvanIzed

Tanks. Round,
Oblong, and

WIHGER'S�uM����B.WIND MILL

FEED GRINDER
"A MONEY MAKER

AND SAVER."
A doubleGrinder 'with three

, burrs. Center draft. Can be
attached toanymakeot pump
ingwindmill. E. B. WINGER.-
632 Kenwood Terra;e.Chl;�.IIL

WEBER GASOLINE ENGINE Foruselnanyplaceorfor
any purpose r e qui r log

, power. Only a few min
utes' attention requIred

each day. Gnaranteed cost of operation one cent per horse
power per hour. The slmpleBt, most economical and best power. S�nd for

����� Weber Gas,& Gasoline Engine Co. ,459 SouthwestBoulevard,Kansas CIlY,.MO.



�fte lamify 9)ociore
Condullted b,. a:.NBYW. BOB,!!M.D.,OOlUlal*lq

and operr.tIDg IUI'll8OU, Topeka, JUIII.; to,whom all
ooneepondenoe relMlq to thla department Ihoald
be addl'8ll8d. Col'1'88pondenA wlahlqlUllWeN and
prelClrlptlolUl b,. mall will pie... enolol8 one dollar
when the,. WrIte. .'

Answers to Correspondents,
(NUKJIIIIR 88.)

DB. RoBy:-In what formwUllyilo'podlum
SOx be when used as mediolne, and what
will·be a doset The reason I ask this ques
tion is, I see In last week's FABMI!IB where

you presorlbe It to a young man, and think

Ing that his desorlption of his ailment
suitedmine,'I went to our druggist to get it
filled. He had lyoopodium in powder form,
but said he had never heard of it as being
put up for mediolne alone. I will enclose his
question and add that, in addition to. the
full feeling, belohing, etc., I am moreorle8s
eostlve and do not fully digest my food.
Also that the full feeling sometimes afteots

my heart slightly. Do you think that the
presorlption where you explain it will suit
my case t Please answer through the
KANSAS FARMER. C. C. G.
Pleasanton, Kas.
Lycopodium SOx is put up in the form of

powders, or pll1s, or tablets and liquids.
The ordinary druggist is not well enough
eduoated in pharmaoy to have a compre
hensive knowledge of homeopathio prepara
tions. For over a hundred years they have
made & persistent fight to suppress and

keep 'homeopatbio medioines from the

publio. So they oannot be expeoted to
know muoh about them. Until quite re

oently, nobody oould find any homeopathio
remedies in the ordinary drug stores. But

gradually. as the new treatm8llt wins its

way to publio favor in spite of all opposi
tion, the leading, or best eduoated druggists
of the country, are beginning to place these
remedies on sale alongside of their oruder

drugs, so tJ:lat now you can find such prepa
rations in all the olties of any considerable

size, ,and it is getting to be a profitable
branoh of the trade. A dose of lycopodium
is what. in powdered form; would lie on a

dime. It .is probably. a good remedy for

, you.
I

Dl!: H. W. ROBY:-For several years,
when spring comes, boils grow on the
back of my neok. This year two or three
}ai-ge ones grew, then when they were

nearly gone a lot of smaller ones came and
they pain me so loan neither !'ttend to my
work nor sleep at nigllt. Please let me

know through the KANSAS FARMBRwhat to
do for them, and oblige a constant reader.
Belle Plaine, Kas. M.
Take Hepar sulphur 3x, every two hours,

until the boils subside, and then a dose a

day for two or three months, to prevent a

return of the trouble.

DR. H. W. ROBy:-Please answer the
followin� questions: I am fond of onions to

eat, but in haIr an hour after eating there
oomes up a burning juioe from my stomaoh.
What is the oause and ouret Sometime"
in winter, and almost daily in summer,
there is a burning itoh between my toes
that makes me feel like tearing the skin oft
them. There is a peouliar sensation passes
up my leg as far as my thl�h joint. What
is the ORuse and remedyt Please reply
through KANSAS FARMER. A RBADI!IR.
Industry, Kas.
Onions disagreewith some people very

seriously and suoh people should not eat
them.. "What is one man's meat Is anoth
er's poison." Your feet have at some time
been frosted and your foot trouble is in the
nature of a ohllblaln. A wash oonslsting
of a weak solution of agarious, and very
small doses of the same remedy internally,
about three times a day, will oure it, very
ikely.

Gossip About Stock,
One of the successful poultry breeders of

Kansas is the railway agent at Pomona,
Kas., Robert Crow. He has given the

business speolal attention for several years
and now has one of the finest poultry yards
in east.ern Kansas. Write him for prioes
and oatalogue. His advertisement is on

page 1 of this paper.

A reoent letter from A. W. Themanson,
Wathena, Ka.s., states: "I shipped a good
Poland-China sow to MoKlnney, Texas,
lately. She was bred to Graoeful F. Sa'n

ders, on Maroh 6. Sent a boar pig to

Hoehne, Las Animas, oounty, Col. Shipped
an extra boar pig to Boston, Mass. Kansas
breeders are getting to the front. I bought
the top aged sow, Blaok Nell 25276, at the
Wlntersoheidt Bros. and Vansell sale. She
is bred to Admiral Chip 7919. I paid 150
for her, whioh was the highest prioe paid
that day. I also topped the sale In gilts,
paying $86 for an Admiral Chip gilt, bred to
a son of Lizer's Nemo."

A. E. Staley, Ottawa, Kas., writes: ':My
sales have been fair this winter, oonsider
iVg the oondition of the times. While I
have not sold any 1250 or $1,000 pigs, I am

still in the business and have been able to
fill my orders. The buyers that have
visited our ranoh have all been pleased
with the stook, and with two exoeptlo'!Is we
have been able to accommodate them with
what they wanted, and we stlll have some

good stook left and feel satil.6.ed that we
oan please almolt any Onl thatwantllithll'

t.erial, in constlluction and in .finllJh the
MOdel Excelsior meets th��xpeotation j its
brass tank and heater and its double regu
lator are found on no other machines.
'As all incubator-builder Mr. Stabl has

achieved a unique euecess. A pioneer in
this field he has set the pace in invention

and construction. The antipodes and -the

·0.islands of the sea are using Exoelsior incu- Igbators; their fame is world-wide. When it
is stated that Mr. Stahl is the owner :>f

ovel'slxty patents on inoubator construc

tion it will be seen how thoroughly he

covers the whole field of invention and how

quali1l.ed he is to build machines embodying
every feature of proved value. Neither
words nor figures convey so adequate an

idea of his success as.dl)es the new six-story
Excelsior incubator faotory, which is the

largest and most completely equipped fac

tory of its kind in the world,· and is the
handsomest in all its appointments of any
manufacturing plant in Quincy, IiI., that
-great manufaoturing center. The best
evidenoe of the suocess of th� Model Ex
oelsior and t}le business character of its
manulaoturer is found in its enormous sales.

Write him for his catalogue.

ChesterWhites or Polands. We have been

making some additions to our herd of

Cll-ester Whites in the way of breeding
boan, 'one from J. C. Jay, Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, and one from J. E. Bell, Osage Mis-'

slon, Kas., and have'ordered a gilt of C. J.
Huggins, of Wamego, Kas., and am 'ilti1l

looking around and will buy nothing but
the best in the future. I have also been

stooking up In the Poland-China herd. 60t
one Wilkes.boar from Dietrich & Gen�
and a top,gllt Of. same. :My spring crop of

pigs are coming in good shape. Black

Mazy has eight and elx are extra fine, th�
weeks old, sired by Ottawa Boy. Moorish

Mazy, bred to RUey Medium, is due to far
row in a few days, and then look out for

something gilt-edg�. Moorish Pride, the
three-year-old boar, is still doing service
at the head of herd and he shows up pigs
that are hard to beat. His last Utter, eight
in number, out of Mazy 3d, all went to do
service and help,build up herds in Kansas
except two gilts that we will J;iot pr�oe."

DBI ORR'S BooK.-Readers of the KAN8.AS
FABMI!IR wlll be pleased to know that ar

rangements have been made whereby they
can obtain this concise and well nigh inval:
uable "Farmer's ReadyReferenoe orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in
oombination with this paper at a slight
saving in cost.

The separate prioes of these are:
Dr. Orr's Book � .11.1iO
KANSAS FARMER, one yenr 1.00-

Total. _ 12.1iO

Two dollars sent either to the Kansas
Farmer Co., Topeka, or .to Dr. S. C. Orr,
Manhattan, will secure both, making a sav-
ing of 50 cents,

.

--------��--------

Hapgood Irrigating Subsoilers.
Owing to the universal interest at this

time in theWest on the subjeot of irriga
tion by deep or subsoil plowing, we take

pleasure in oalling attention to the plan as

Walking plowwith subsoil nttnchment.

Tbe "Torpedo" Is mnde to loosen up tbe eartb any
depth. from six to twenty-f'mr Incbes, eltber fol
lowing nnothe! plow or without the bead plow.

shown above of the Hapgood Plow Co. for

doing this work, espeoially the running of
the subsoil plow behind the regular plow,
and doing the work at one operation that is
usuallyaocomplished by two, thus saving a

man. See their advertisement in this pa
per.

An Example of Amerioan GeniuS,
"They kept the pig in the parlor," was

the eooentricity oharged in song against
oertaln Emerald Islanders. This was

doubtless "the making of the pig," but a

little pough on the parlor. The farmer of

to-day can hatch the ohiokens in the parlor
without prejudioe either to the parlor or

the ohiokens if he uses the Model Exoelsior

inoubator, for this biroh-wood bOX, with its

highly polished mahogany finish and brass

trimmings, makes a piece of furniture

handsome enough to stand alongside of the

piano. There is oertainly a satisfaotion in
the use of suoh a finely-finished maohine-a
satisfaotion that deepens with the knowl

edge that the handsome finish of these ma

ohlnes is an index of the superior materials
and thorough workmanship which enter
into their oonstruotlon. Twelve years of
incubator building ha.a qualifiedMr. George
H. Stahl for the produotion of a maohine
without a luperior in 1;h, world, '-In ma·

The sooner you begin to·fight the fire the
more easily it may be _extinguished. The
sooner' you begin tllklngAyer's Sarsaparilla
for you. blood disease, the easier wlU be
the oure. In both oases, delay is danger
ous, if not fatal. Be sure you get Ayer's
and no other.

.

Seed Oar-n!
New NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-made 80

bu.hel. per e.cfre In Neb1'1llka In 181M, without 1rrI·
gatlon. A oroll between the well-known Golden
Beanty and :marly Yellow Dent. Sample ear, 10
oent. postpaid. EarlyThompson and King of
Earlles. 60 bushel. per acre, ·wlthout irrigation
In Nebraeka. Send for onr new oatalogue.

DELANO SEED CO., Lee Park, Neb.

'POTATOES �n��t.�;:'=
By planting our Famous NORTHBJiUII
GROWN SBBD. Earlfest in the world.

You can't afford to plant old played out
sorts this season. Catalogue free. Local
agent wanted. .

:r... :r... MAY &: CO•• Seed.men,
POTATO DEPT. st. Paul. MinD.

���
.

EVERGREENSI�j Head verlers in the niled
� for a'S. varieties and� of f"..:;r;

Nursel'J' IP'OWD eY8rgreeDl1 and om..

mental __ Pri_ the lowaot.
. tlb: a6.oo and .'10.00 blU'llalna. O...r

" =c���io�t:'::��. IlIW.:4:1
catnlogue free. I want a goodCi Atlent.

'11 M I!_ t. Evergreen Spec1aUat, Dundee, ilL

SEED POTATOES!
Cane, Corn, Oats and Crass

-----ISEEDS.------

O'Send lor desoriptive list and pric8S.
H. T. McCRUM,

118 S. Fourth St. - ATCHISON, KANSAS.

1'00 DAY CORN!
Does not JIl'OW so muoh to ltalk, sboot. better
and mature. II.. ear before hot winds Qr early
drought kill It. Champion White Pearl,
Champion Yellow Dent, Improved Leam

lng, Riley'S Favorite and Early Butler Corn
does tbls admirably. Priced below.

ChampionW.

pearl./
Early Butler.

Champion Yel. Dent Blount's Prolific.

Improved Leamlng. Dungan'sW. ..

Golden Beauty. Ches. Co. Mam'th.
Riley's Favorite. Hickory King.
PRICES :-C. Yel. Dent, lb. IiOc. postpaid;

by express or fa.t freight, peck '1.76; � bu. 18;
bu. 15. C. W. Pearl.lb.30c.; peck66c.; bu. 11.56;
6 bu. 17; 10 bu. 113.60. Otber eight kinds. lb. 3Oc.,
peck 6Oc.; bu.I1.60; 6 bu. 16.81"; 10 bu. 113.::6.

Shipped quickly and nrgently traced to hulTJ'
througb. Low freight rates. My seed Is extra

good and grows well. My catalogue and tbree
samples .ent free. I refer to editor of tbls
paper, or If ,.ou prefer, send mone,. to First
National Bank, Bement, m .. to be paid over to
me If tbey kuow me to be reliable.
Address quickly. J. C. SUFFERN,

Seed Grower, Voorbles. Ill.

Matthews & New Universal Garden Tools
NlDe Styln.' 'l'bOUlllldl til '0'10.
Ames Plow ComDan" rmlr 'fffm 8endi����d
.�.•���

pook Ba.rg�insl
Books at Less than the Orig
-

.

inal Cost of the Paper..
We have the following special lot to

close out _for oaeh, all prepaid to your
expreas office:

Ten seta Americanized Encyclopedia Bri
tannica, fnll cloth. latest edition, ten
volnmes; regular price 12UO, now•.•.... IU Ill'

Ten seta aame, half morocco, r8gnlar prioe
,00, now _ 19 00

Four Bete same. tnll sheep binding, regular
price 1'a8, now. _ . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... 18 00

One set People's Elio,clopedia. tour Ifll'll9 .

volnmee, half morocco, latast edition;
regnlsr prioe 182, DOW.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... as 00

Two, The American Enc;yolopedla of Prac
tical Knowledge. one large volnme1Jnli
sheep Binding, 1,322 pag!l8, folly WIl&-'

trated ; 365
Three, Childhood - Its Care and Culture.
An lnvslnsble book tor the home. 772
pages, fuli;y illustrated. cloth. .. .. .. . . . . .. 2 10

Thirteen volnmes Irving's Oonqnest of
Granada, beautifnUy illnstrated, with
iEnv!ish cover _ .. . .. 1 811

Tblitapn volumes Irving's Alhambra. besn
tifnlly illustrated. with English (lover _.. 1 8Ii

One set lirant's Memoirs, two volumes.
oloth ,�

One Mulhall's Diotiolllll'Y of Btatistios, 632
pages, valuable referenoe book... .... .... 825

Beven White Honse Cook Book, large 8vo,
white oil oovor............. ...:......... 1110

Eleven Napheys' Physical Life of Women.
oloth. 421!pages, a valnal>le home book. .. 1 00

Fourteen Napheys' Transmission of Lite,
862 pages of information for women... .. . 1 00

Thirteen setsWOI'ks of Abraham Lincoln.
two volumes, oloth Nicolay and Hill' edi-
tion, regular price liD, now..... .. .. .. .... 6.

We have slllO many ohoioe books for home and
8Ohoollibrariee at remarkably low prloes,

_

Who will secure the above prizes?
When thi8 lot is sold we cannot fill or
ders. Send moneywith order--we will

pay the freight. Correspondence asked.

Kellam Book and Stationary Co.
603 K&NSAS AVENUE.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J M. HOSlID!IB, Live Stook Auotloneer, :MaryyWe,
• Mo. Fine stock a lpeclalt,.. I respectfull,. 10 .

licit ,.our buslDe.. and guarantee ..tisfllOtion. Tel'lld
reaaonable. Secure .:ates early.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stook Anotloneer, Lincoln, Neb.
Refer to the belt breeden In the West, tor whom
I do buslne... Prloel reaaonable and oonelpondenoe
IOlIclted.

,lAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stook Auctioneer, Marshall, Mo.
Salel made everywhere. Referenoe to the belt

breedenlD the West, for wbom I have made IIBle•.
(1atalogues complied and printed. Terml reaaon
able.

ELI ZIMMERMA.N, Hiawatha, ][an...,
Live Stock aud G..neral A.uetloneer.

Pedlllreed and registered live stock a speclalt,..
Write for dntes. Sales conduoted anywhere In the
country. Best of referenoes and satllfllOtion Jr11U
anteed.

RAM:n\�u!�iureI:�o.����KH!�eCJ,���:Mf:
ferent se\l of stud bookl and herd booki of oattIe
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained b,. libe
Cit,. Stock Yarda, Denv,er, Cclo., to make an their
large combination sale. of horses and cattle. Have
IOld for nearl,. every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auction ..Ies of fine horeel a
lpeclalt,.. Large aoqualntanoe In CaU1omla, New
MeJdco, Texas and Wyoming Terrltol'J', where I
bave made numerous public ..Ies.

�����������,
.'MAKE MONEYiB!i!,'GREAT OAKS FROM LlTTLEACORNSGROW. ,, Wh,. Not Ilave a Great Oak of YoUI' OwnI

,"It
Is easUy wltbin the reacb of all. The ma)1

with $20, .50 or $100 has precis.ly tho same
chance .hat the mlln with 12,000, 16,000 or '"

'" $10.000, as.like tbe mighty cbllin, Is composed'
, of mll.lIY 11111'8. Undor our .'eBont system our

"customers
compose thl8 nlghty .hllln, when �

the links nre welded together so strunglY that'
success in manipula.ting the market is made�

'" comparatively e ..sy. "TheprooC of the pudding ,
,isiu t.1IC eu,tinn."· Wenl'enot prospocting; we,�
Me reU'ospecllllg, telling you whlLt we have al·
reILCly done: ana in tbe face of the grentest
fillanch,1 depressiou of modern times, when �

'" tbe migbty ann of fillance stood pnralyzed, "

, pllls.lessand forlorn, wbatcan we do NOW.on

"the
tbre.llOld ofullmistt,knble prosperity? , �

Wei n vest your llloneY-$20 to $I,(lUO-and to- ,
gether with the money of many otbers. which�

'£. IIlRkeslt_possiblefor you to Imve theadvalltnge ,
, ofiarge fiDlLllcinlbackiug

wherein the risk is 'It..
'It..

reduced to a minimum, while the Possibilities,
, °W!��i�:�r�.�r.�:::,iA�I�ncctoourseml-monthIY '"
"diVidends.

which tollatnleoCAuccessthatmust ,
carryconyiction with it tothemoetakeptical.

,,
Auaust 16th. 8 per ct. December 16th,10 per ct.
:l 31st, 10"

u Slst, 6 u

•

Sel!.tem.�g�l:::g:: Jan�(lry 1���: �:: t£
'It.. October 15th. 10" February 15th, 8 ,
, .. 31st, 10 .. .. liIItb, 7 ..

,"
Novcm.15th, 10 "

.. 80th, 10 u

lIIaklng R grand tot..1 of 12l. per cent. In 212 daYB. 'It..
. ,Vhnt kind or mCl'callt·llu bUBlnCt�8could you eu- ,�

galle 1uwith equall'lsk, tho.tylelds one-tenthSUCh,.' results as we Imve alrendy allOwn. In d.ry goods,
=-t.. clothing or rco.leRtnte it would take 12 years to

,

, RccompU,h this result,wlthalrtbeattendantrlBkS",
-fire"fnllureand fnlllUle miJ!ht on overtnke you •

. 'Va na.venotaslngle dJ!lsatl�f1edcn8tomer.

.. ���ffla i�� �:n,:��gl�:ttl�a�ya�t;��ltWtce *h 'I..
1!. month. Wl'itetou8forfurth�rlllrormatlon,a d,

'

'f "'e will send "t/1 Qllr ne¥tUlu.trlltcd_paml!hlet
r"",,r�hllllre I(lJlAIlIJflflN'kCOMJ'A'NY,

IOwa �.("l"rllUUdh'If),:Nuw 'l'o�L;, t"I;!
.�,..������,
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(lJl� �om� (lircf�.
To (Jone.pondentl.

The matter for the HOM. CDU:lL. II aele0te4
Wednelday of the week before the paper II printed.
IIIl11lnllCrlpt re08lved after that almolt Invariably
loel ove. to the nen week, nnleu It II very Ihort
and very lood. Correspondente will lovern them.
I81ve8 accordlDlly.

THE WEATHER PROPH�TS.

Round the �tove at the vlllBle store,
On a ohilly niRht, eat half a score
Of friends and neighbors; they were all
Tillers of soll from spring to fiill,
All ioterested in every way
In the currentmarkets of the day,
In butter and cheese and wheat and oats,
In fat'nlng ollttle and wint'ring shotea,
All anxious to hear of the price of rye,
All praying for raio Ior the ground was dry.

All elderly men were they, aod wise
In studying signs, io earth and skies,
Of oomlng storm or lasting drought,
And these are the ways they found them out:

"A storm Is cnmtn'," said IIIr. White,
" For the black on the kettle burnt to-night."
" A storm Is brewio," oried Mr. Greeo,
.. For this unfall io' sign I've seen-

My pigs have heeo makin' nests of hay,
And finn' ,hings for a rainy day."

" And I," chimed In good DeaconWright.
.. I heard my roosters orow las' night;
I told Jane Ann 'twould surely blow,
Er rain, er hail, er maybe snow."

.. There is no doubt", spoke up Squire Brown,

.. For's I was comin home trom tOWD1
rhe doat kep' rollin' toward the rlgnt,
Instld of left; that tells a sl�htAbout a storm that's comin soon."
Bald Jabes Smith... To-night's new moon

'S a wet one" "Yes" broke in a friend,
.. 'Tis all of that; stand's on its end;
It can't hold water; 'twill all run ont
Upon the earth without a doubt"

.. My dog e't grass," observed John Spoon.
Soms one had heard a soreaming 1000
Aud squeakiog goose. All did their share
To coax the storm from out ita lair.
The storm must come, what eonld prevent?
'Twas passed upon without dissent
By One and all before their fllght
To dlfl"reot homes to spend the night.

Themorning came all bright aod warm,
Without a semblance of a storm;
Fair weather held for full a week,
And If One to the Beers would speak,
The seer would say without a smile.

.. It will be dry yet for a while ;
That storm 'twas oomin'? You glt out!
The best of signs fail in a drouglit,"

- Wilt Templer.

CHA'RMING LITTLE DEN.

Blntl That May Prove of Value to the

Girl Who Needs One.

Every girl wants some spot, be it
never so small, for her very own. Confi
dences are not easily exchanged in a

room where she is constantly subject to
interruptions from the friends of her
mamma or her big sister, or where the

younger children have the right of

way. Some place there must be where
she can talk over the last party with
her dearest Aminta, or sit and dream of
the last dance at that party and of cer
tain sweet. whispered nothlngs: a sanc

tum where she can perchance let her

malden fancies overfiow in rhymes too
sacred for any eye. If this can be apart
from her bedroom so much the better.
There is often an unused hall room

that can be taken for this purpose, and

only needs a little ingenuity on the

part of the fair owner to make it a very
holy of holies.
Such a den has been evolved by a

Brooklyn girl.. with her great-grand-

A. PRETTY CORNER.

ma's brocade curtains for a starting
point. The room, a second-story hall
room in a wide, old-fashioned house,
.built when land was something less
than thousands of dollars a front foot,
was vacant by reason of the fact that
the son and heir is away at college.
The paper, a pinkish cream and gold,
and the woodwork, also of pinkish
cream, lent themselves readilvtoa color
scheme of blue and cream, suggested
by the aforesaid brocade curtains of an
exquisite silk aud linen texture and of
the most fashionable and delightful
shades of blue.
The door leading into the hall was

taken from its hinges and one of the
wide curtains hung in its place from a

pole of cream enamel and gold. In the
deep window a seat was fitted and
cushioned with blue corduroy; Moorish
fretwork was plaoed aeron the top,
..ud � tbia fIllallHU4 euoW......

vlded In the middle and looped back at
either side. Close to the glass under
neath the shades the window was our

tained with sheer white curtains like
the rest of the house. On the wall at
the right stood a capacious box lounge
covered with the brocade. The pillows
had washable covers of white linen em

broidered with the motif of the bro
cade in blue Roman floss. In the box
underneath some of mademoiselle's

party dresses repose at full length.
Opposite, nearly the whole length of

the room, stand low book shelves of
oak filled with rare and dainty edi
tions of her favorite authors, while the

top is used for the display of brie-a
brac and souvenirs of her last trip
abroad. On the right of the window as

you enter .is placed the low bamboo
tea table, with its prettyappointments,
and at the left is the oak desk cozily
littered with writing materials. Two
low easy chairs, a work basket and
some beautiful etchings and photo
graphs in oak or white and gold frames
complete the charming interior.

Hlgbest of all in Leaveninr Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

&king
Powder

An Excellent Hopper Dish.
Panned potatoes make an exceeding

ly good supper dish prepared as fol
lows: Cut raw potatoes in thin slices,
put them in a baking-pan, sprinkling
each layer with salt. When the dish is

ncarly full pour in sufficient milk to
cover the potatoes, and bake them in a.

slow oven about two hours. 'Stir them

occasionally. taking care not to break
the slices, and if the milk is reduced
more than one-half add a little more,

as there should be a good deal of mois
ture when the process is finished. This
mode of cooking gives a peculiarly de
licious flavor even to inferior potatoes.
-Ladies' Home Journal.

BeaU,. Remarkable Family.
On a pretty little farm high up

among the hills of Calhoun county,
Ala., 1,000 feet above the sea, lives ..

most remarkable family. Their name
is Sadler; The, family consists of a
brother and four sisters, and the
youngest has already turned his
ninety-first year. The oldest is several
years more than a century old. None
of them has ever married. The Sadlers
were born in the Old Dominion state.
In 1881 the family moved to Alabama
and Calhoun county, about fifteen
miles east of Anniston. Two years
later they became possessed of the
property on which they now live, and
there erected a log house, which domi
cUe they have since inhabited constant

ly. Years ago the father and mother
died, the former at the age of ninety.
one, the latter at the age of seventy·
five.

TaULY ASTONISHING.-Mlss Annette N.

Moen, Fountain, Minn., says: "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has had a wonderful eftect
in curing my brother's ohildren of a severe
and dangerous cold. It was truly astonish

ing bow speedlly they found relief after

taking this preparation."

Home-Beekers' Exoursion.
April 2 the Missouri, Kansas & Texas

railway will sell tickets to all points in
Texas at greatly reduced rates. For fur
ther information apply to your local tioket
agent, or address G. A. McNutt, D. P. A.,
Kansas City, Mo., 1044 Union avenue, sta
tion "A."

RELIEF FOR TAILORS•

Bow to Mealare Fair (JUents for Bltor-:
cated Garments. \

A correspondent writes the following.
letter to Haberdasher on the absorbing'
and delicate topic of bloomers:
"I noticed in a late edition of a

York paper an editorial referring
Dainty Conserves of' Flowe....

Women canmake for themselves some
dainty conserves of flowers that are

specially recommended as giving a

dainty perfume to the breath and lips,
They are made from violets or very
highly perfumed roses or carnation

pinks. Take half a pound ofloaf sugar
and moisten with rose water; melt the
sugar slowly till it reaches the boiling
point; have your violet, or rose, or car
nation petals ready, and stir them

quiokly in the liquid, then pour the
whole into shallow dishes or pans,

Deafness Oannot be Ourea·
by local applications, 88 they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one

way to cure deafness, and that is by oonstitu
tlonal remedies. DeafneBB is caused 'by an in
fl.amed couditioo of the mnoons lining of the
eustaohlan tube. When this tubs gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely olosed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation oan be
taken out and this tubs restored to its normal
oondition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine OBBes oat of ten are eanaed by catarrh.
which Is nothing but an inflamed oondition of
the mucous surfaoes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

not be oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. tlend for
eireulara, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
prSold by druggists. 750.

Valuable Books Oheap.
By a special arrangement with the

publishers, we are able to offer to sub
scribers any of the following named
books at 10 per cent. less than the list
price. These are new, fresh books,
right up to the time, as is suffioiently
guaranteed when it is known that they
are put out by W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,
the famous Philadelphia seedsmen.
Here is the list:

PrIce. P08tpa1.d.
"The Beautiful Flower Garden." A delight-

ful book by an artist 50
"Injurious Insects." A valuable book.v..; .50
"t!eleotlon in Seed Growing.".... . .... .. . .. . .10
..Onions for Profit.n A hand-book based on

modero methods. . .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .... '.50
"Manures: How to Make and How to Use

Them." 50
.. Celery for Profit." An eXj)ose of modem

methods in growin�Celery. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .30
"All About Sweet Peas.' Revised and en

largededition.. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .... . .20
"RowandWhat to Grow in a Kitchen Gar-

den of One Aore." . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .50
"The Poultry Yard: How to Furnish and

"Ho�a��0�·�Bi:ib8iie8�d'c�tiiifiow;,r8:·; :�
"Root Crops for Stock Feeding, and How

to Grow Them... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .30
"How to Grow Melons for Market." COITl

piled from Prize Essar!l_, . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .30
..How to Grow Onions." With a chapter on

Growln_B by Irrigation. .30
"Pansies. POP�pi88. and Sweet Peas." A

bright booklet.. .. . .... .. .. .. .... . .. .... .10

lawsuit in which a lady refused to take
a pair of bicycle panta because they did
not fit. The tailor deolared they were
aocording to the measures given him,
and he did not take the measures. The
artiole wound up by prophesying a for
tune in store for the tailor who could
take a lady'a measure correctly and not

infringe the laws of modesty, or words
to that e:ffeot. I was surprised, for I
know that many old birds in our pro
fession can do that. For the benefit of
the rising generation I submit the ad
joining formula:
"The aoknowledged difficulty in take

ing the measures for ladies' bifurcated
nether garments is how to get the leg
seam. By using this method there is.
as Mr. Podsnap would remark, 'no oc

casion to bring a blush on the cheek of
a young person.'

.

"First take the length from point A

to the ground, then ask the lady to take
a seat on a flat-bottomed chair, and
take the measure from C to D; deduct
this from the first measure and you
have the leg seam, QED.';

When the
Kicks Come In

Is not the title of a new sonll, nor
does it refer to the baokward aotion
of that muoh-maligned animal, the
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaohing opening of the fruitful
acres of the Kiokapoo Indian reser

vation.
If you wish to find out all about the

Kickapoo lands, as well as those be

longing to the Wichita andComanche
tribes-where cotton, wheat and
fruits will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nioholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a
free
copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth and Grand Ave.•Kansas (Jlty, Mo.
A. Itrlctly flrst-olBlI house at moderate rates. Oen

tral location. Halt blook from new million dollar
oourt house and half million dollar city hall, On
direct Fifth Itreet cable 1I0e from Union depot and
.tock yards. 221i oholce rooml, all oe"ly deoorated .

Llgbted by electricity. Rates,12 per day. Rooma
with bath, aod parlors, '2.W per day.

E. K. CRILEY 11& CO•• Proprietors.

Oil to Cleanse tile Fao...

Oil, not water, should be used when
you really want to clean your face.
Learn a lesson from the actresses. If
an actress tried to wash with soap and
water her nightly make-up from her
face she would have no skin to speak of
left in a week, to say nothing about a

complexion. She never makes any such
mistake: She removesher make-upwith
oil, usually and preferably cocoa oil.
And she learns by experience to do the
same thing when she wants to get rid
of the grime of travel. Oil cleans the
skin more thoroughly than soap and
water, as you can thoroughly demon
strate after a journey or any such soil
ing experience. If you don't mind the
abuse of your skin for once, just. wash
your face after the old fashion, &8 well
as you can; then cover it with oil and
remove the oil with a soft cloth. One
look at the cloth will prove that the
soap and water did not get it clean.

Consult a child's instinct in its choice
of foods. Of course, that instinot may
become perverted, but in a normal,
healthy case it should be like that of
an animal and ns fine as the animal's.
If it very ardently desires or detests
certnin parts of its food great attention
should be· paid to that desire, or that
distaste, and DOt. too much foroing
along lhou�4 �� �ed wit4 them.

The cruel knife and bnrnlng
plaster must go.

CANCER
Cured with the "BalmyCol
umbian 011 ••" Thousands
of testimonials from people
cured. Address

"Dr. Castle & Co., P���s.
'" S. E. Cor. Bth &Wyandotte Sta••

KANIiIA8 CITY. MO.

Rheumatism; Neuraicia, Sciatica, Backache.

ST. JACOBS OIL
INOORPORATED OOtOBER 29, 11J94. LOOATION. 1103-1105 NORTH FOURTH AVENUE••

HOME OF REDEEMING LOVE,
WIOHITA, XANSAS.

ObJect.-To provide a home for pen(tent fallen womfln. and to resoue them from lIvel of Ihame; to re

olalm edncate and'instruet tbem In Indu8trlal purlults, and to reltcre them, when pOSSible, unto their
homes and parent;'. BENEVOLENT FRIENDS. thl. Institution Is non'leotllrlan aod oon'lalarled-eaoh
worker freely doing her part to "reBcue tbl' perllhlDl, lin up the fallen and tell them of Jelnl. the
mlshty to lave." God II bl.,B.lnJr the work and good II being done. Now, we "Aot you to "help jUlta
llt"." and snable u. to do ltill �aterJlooe1. The enlDI da1lllhteramwt be reclaimed-they aremON
often IlnnM 1Il.lnlt Ulan Ilonlnl. Th. 15.1'lor 8&ld, NelUier do I oondemn theej 10 In peaos and lin
no IRON," AClorel. PT, LYDIA A. "WBIiBBY, WIOBIT4, JLuI •

u
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HANS' OTHER.

[From the German.l

H6Il8 Simple saw a curioue thing,
Whioh liver to him seemed to oling;
'I'waa like a man, ),et dusky, gray,
And qoite like Simple ever)' way.

When in the houee he stood at all,
He saw theobjeot on the wall;
And If along the st.reet he walked,
Behind or tore It always stalked:

Hans puzzled grew, and viewed with racs
This ever-present personage.
FInding wbatever he might do,
The BRno), imp would do it, too.

When Hans would move an arm or foot,
The ninnJ aIwa;ys followed suit,
And should he then quite still remaIn,
The other would his atep restraIn.

This maketh ang�ier the bo;y:
.. What, raaoal, will )'OU thus anno)"
And follow if I ata), or I{O ?

.

'.rhen puniilhmentwillI bestow I ..

And out he shoots a sudden kiok,
The other does the same aa qulok;
Hans striketh him with lusey blows,
Exaotl)' so the other does.

Upon him Haus in fury leaps,
As far away the other keeps;
Hans springeth baokward in his wrath,
The other follows in his path.

Whate7ar HBDBmav do or eay,
The other bJ him stillwill Btay •

Hop up or dauoe, orwhat he ;.rn.,
The other imitates him still !

Hana Simple grins at laat to find
He cannot leave the ohap bahind.
Yoo think it very Btrange, I see,
Pray tell me who the wretoh can be !

-American (JuUtvator, Boston.

ROCKING STONES.

California HaB Several Worthy 01 Serlon.

lnvelttl.:atlon.

On the summit of a low, rounded hill

near the town of Truckee, Oal., standi
a rock thirty feet high and twenty-two
feet in circumference, with a perfectly
level top. On the center of this level

surface rests another rock, a fac simile

of the olher on a smaller seale, To give
an idea of the size of the stones, the

own"Cr of the ground has built an ob

servatory, two stories 'in height and
circular in form, which stands upon the

larger of the two stones and incloses

the other. There is ample room inside

of this building for several persons to

stand, and on the rock outside, a prom
enade extends entirely around the ob

servatory. Several peculiarities of

these strange stones are worthy of

note. Both are heart-shaped; they are
identical in position; the apex of each

points directly nor-th, and every line

and feature of the larger stone is per

fectly reproduced in the smaller..

Nor is this the strangest part of the
matter. The smaller rock weighs six

teen tons, and is apparently as firm as

the everlasting hills. The strongest
man may push and tug in a vain at

tempt to move it, unless he touches a

certain spot; but if a child puts his lit
tle finger on this spot, with a gentle,

pushing motion, the huge mass of gran
ite begins to rock. The movement is

regular and almost noiseless, and in

vestigation proves that the great rock
rests on three almost imperceptible
pivots, and thus swmgs clear of its base.
Another interesting rocking stone

may be seen near Pala, in San Diego
county, where it is regarded with great
veneration by thc Indians. It is an im
mense bowlder, circular in form, but
fiat on the upper surface. It rests on

three distinct pinnacles, and can be

moved only by peculiar, swaying steps
on its top.
When set in motion, it will continue

to rock long after the effort to move it
has ceased, and the grinding, rumbling
noise it produces can be heard amile

away, resembling the sound of distant

thunder. This strange stone may be

made tomove in twodi:fferent directions,
according to the movements of the per
IOD Who starts it, It may b. madtl to

1O.I1f9M4. AMpi,.._ I ;,,1M

I\!'

manner, or it may be moved baCTcW8.rd

and forward, like the rocking of a

chair.
So far as Is known, these are the only

rocking stones inCalifornia. Scientists

declare that they were caused by water
erosions, but some superstitions people
believe that they were held sacred by
the Indians, while still others aver that

they were the altars of a people who

passed from the earth ages I!-go.

LION ANt> ·B1CVtlLES.

Queer Race Wltneued Not I.onlli' Aco In

an Eaatern Town.

The business of exhibiting wild ani

mals occasionally leads to an adven

ture with some "monarch of the

jungle" in the midst of civilized scenes.

Escaped elephants, bears and lions

have caused great turmoil in American

cities before now; but it Is doubtful if

the curious spectacle of bicyclers flee

ing for their lives before a pursuing
lion was ever witnessed by American
citizens at home until recently near

Bridgeport, Conn.
Near that city there is a place of re

sort called Pleasure Beach, and at this

place, on a day in August, a perform
ance by tamed wild animals was to be

given. Among those animals was a

"royal lion" named Prince - a very

large and beautiful creature.
While preparations were being made

for the performance, Prince escaped,
and rapidly made his "way to a race

track where several wheelmen were

riding bicycles. Seeing him coming,
the wheelmen pedaled with all their

might; and seeing them thus taking to

flight, the lion pursued them with all

hi8 might.
Around and around they went. They

dared not dismount and leave the track,
for fear the lion would pounce upon

them as soon as they were on their

feet. Each one had reason to believe

that his life depended on keeping out

of the beast's clutches.

But the lion gained upon them, and

flnally caught up with them one by
one; but in each case, as the wheelman

gave up with terror, the lion passed
him without doin2' him harm.

Presently the keeper called for vol
unteers to help him capture the lion.

Three or four hundred people were

present; but volunteers came forward

very slowly. However, an acrobat in a

bright red suit offered himself, and

then another, and presently four men
were engaged in an attempt towheedle
Prince back into his cage.

They succeeded in getting him near

the open door; and then the four brave

men seized him bodily and pushed him,
struggling, roaring andbiting, through
the door, and closed it upon him. One

of the four men, the acrobat in the red

suit, was badly bitten in the hand by
the furious animal. .

A Most Excellent Mother.

Humming birds are very shyand fleet
of wing.

"

It Is difficult to make their

acqnaintance. A gentleman who had

a rare opportunity to watch a mother

bird and the tiny nest which she had

built near his room, says that one day,
when there was a heavy shower com

ing up, just as the first drops feU the

mother came fluttering home, seized a

la.i'ge leaf which grew on a tree near

by, drew it over her nest in a way to

completely cover it, then went back to

whatever work she had been about

when the coming storm disturbed her.

The watchers at the window won

dered why the leaf did not blow

away. They found it hooked to a tiny
stick just inside the nest. When the

storm was over the mother came home,
unhooked the green curtain she had so

perfeotly put up IIUld fouud her b..biu

�4!'11
.................... -- ..-.�-

--�

RoCer and Ill. Bunllr"7 FrIend.

.

This is a dog story in which Roger is
.the hero. The cook noticed in the last

ten days that Roger had developed a
terrible appetite, "and was not satisfied
with one bone, but hung around nntU

he got two' or three, and then he would
start oft with them in his mouth. The

-eook thought he.buried them, so he de
termined to follow him one day and

flndout what he didwith them. He fol�

lowed him over to the barn, and close

to the barn there is an old hayrick
with a fence around it, and there in
the corner was a poor little miserable

dog. He was one with whom we were

not acquainted, and therefore called

hhn a tramp dog. He was bleary-eyed
and skinny, and so poor that when his

tail wagged in appreciation of Boeer's
bringing him these bones, his joints
would make a noise like a sandpaper
rustle. Roger would put down the

bones in the front of t�e dog, make a

little dog talk, and sit down and watch
the poor little tramp commence to eat

them up.

WIlliam aa a Smug�ler.

Some years ago a tame, long-haired
goat formed part of the regular crew
of a passenger steamer on service be

tween an English port and a conti

nental one, says London Notes and

Queries. After a time the customs

authorities discovered that it wore a

false coat, many sizes too large for it.
The goat's own hair was clipped very
close;" round its body were packed
cigars, lace, etc., and then the false

coat was skillfully put on and fastened

by hooks and eyes.

How Tom Explained Hlmeelf.

"What on earth are you doing with
that little watering can, Tom?"

"Spwinltling the baby's head so's his

hair'11 sprout."-Harper's Young Peo-

ple.
.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under reasonable oondltlona. Do not .ay It cannot

be done. 'till you .end for 120 palle r.atalollue of
DRAUGHON'S PRACTIOAL BUSINESS COL

LEGI!I, Nuhvllle Tenn. This 001lelle 18 .trongly
endor,ed by banters and merobante an oYer the

United Statee, aB ...ellu foreign oO)1ntrleo. FUUR

...eek. by Draughon'. meth...., of teaching book·

keeping I. equal to TWELVE ...eeks by tbe old

plan. Speolal advantage. In 8horthand, Penman·

ahlp and "'elegraphy. Cheap board. Open to both

aexe.. ThlrtY-.1x 8tate. and Terrltorle. no... rep-

��·����;alr.rt'1����:.f."��::!�ft�':i. 'P':!��d:���
Naahvllle. Tenn. (Mention tbl. paper.) N.B.-Thl.

oollelle ha. prepored bOOD for .. Home 8tudy,"
book-keeping, penmanoblp and .bortband.

SECURE A POSITION.
w�. for offioe ...ork, on .alary. In most every

oo"liW1il tbe SOl1th and West. a young lady or gen
tleman. Those from tbe oountry also acoepted.
Experlenoe not neoe.sarn In faot. prefer beginners
at a .mall.alary at flrat. BBY to begin. from 130 to aoo

a montb. Chanoea for rapid promotion good.
Must depo'it In bank ouh. about 1100. No loan

uked; no Inveotment requlred. It I.
a salaried and

permanent poottlon. (8Irlol.ly offioe work.) The

enterprise I••trongly endoroed by banken. Addreu

P.O.Box 433, Na.hvllle, Tenn. (Mention thl. paper.

One of my chfldren had

a very bad d1.8charae from

the nose. Phllswtans pre

scMbed' without benefit.

After ulrina EZy's Cream

BaZm a short time the

dtBeasll was cured.-A. O.

Cary, Corntna, N. y,

CATARRH
ELY'S OREAMBAL. opens and oleansy

the Nasal Paa8Bgea, Allap Pain and Inilamma

tion. Hea.ls the Sores, Proteota the Membrane

from ooIds, Restores the Benaea of Taate and
Smell. The Balm is qulcklJ absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A. partlole 1. applled Into eaob nostril and I. agree.
able. Price 60 oeots at Druggl.te or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

['J

THE REISOIS WHY
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil and Hypophosphites is so

useful in all wasting diseases,
such as Consumption, Aneemia,
Scrofula, <Rheumatism, Bron

chitis, and Marasmus and Rick

ets 'in children, is because it

furnishes to the depleted blood

the fattening· and enriching
properties of the oil, and to

the bones. and nervous system
the phosphorescent and vitaliz

ing properties of the Hypophos
phites, which together nourish

the body arrest the progress of
the disease, and commence a

process of repair that finally
means restored healthandvigor.
nflll'" be 1l8J'Bllnded to accept a 8tlbBt'tui�!

Scott &I Bowne, N, y, All Druggistl. 50c. aud $1.

I
Buy dlrec� fJ'OQl

I A 11111
days' trial In

IlIIANUFAOTURER yourbome

J41d��':ne�-';::�f1te, ber�bl:'=! for

ORe.AN
You take no risk. We will lend our beautiful cata

logue.glvlngfullde-FREE
Add..,... uswith your

""rlptlon and mUll- fun addreM
tratloD ofourorgans ninon. 1'. IIO. CO.

P. O. Box No. 678 W ...hlnj(ton, N.J.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
BoldDutrlllht. no rent, nomnlb. Adapte4

to 0itJ'.ViII_ orObaD�. Needed In .....,.
home••bop, atore and olBoe. Greatest__
len08 IIDd beet oeller onearth.
AnDY.....e n-om. to 1150per=One In a reeldenoe m n. a sale to all
nelabbon. Fine inR$ramente, no to"" ..0
",,",here, IIDJ' distance. Oompl� readJ' for
.......ben iohlpped. Can be I!at np bJ' anJ'on"

l\:r��':.��'�em':,����::e
W. P. HarrllOn '" CO••Clerk 10.Columb�0.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

Abnt
88ll dheot to tba COIl-

oamer at wholeaala prloeo.
Sbip "",",bere lor esamin.
tion beforewe. EvemhiDlI
warranted. 100 otyles of

Carrloll'PlII, no otyles of
HRrne88,&ddl"".FTyNet..
eto. Send 4<>. in .tamJ!8. poIIt.
&II'! on 112 lJIIII8 catli1ogne.
Elkhart O..rrl...e und

Y. B.Pa.\n, S..·.,. DIIl'II.,..)IJk Co., Elkhart, lad,

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I bave exoellent farms In RoOD oountJ'. Kan....

for .ale, way down below their value. Will sell on

oontraot for one-tentb down and one-tenth yearly.
or ...111 give deed If one·fourth or more Is paid
down. Write for partloulars and .tate bo.... mnob

yoo cau pay down and how you want the balanoe of

pa,.mente. I also have several unlmpMvell farm.

In oentral Nebraska and one large body of over 7.000
aore.. I bave a flnelylmproved ranob of 1.440 aor88
In Rook.oonnty, i{u. Any or an of above ...111 be

BOld very 10... , or mlJrbt exohange part or all of It
for good Improved property In ChicagO or vlolnlty.
Addres.

B. J. KENDALL,
601 J!l[a.onic Temple, OmOAGO, ILL.

May 22d, 1894.

The Dr, J. H, McLean Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: About three years ago,

while working at my trade as blacksmith,
I was taken Clown with Kidney disease.

I suffered severely with pain in my back

and �eneral weakness, and was compelled
to qUitwork. I was treated by several dif

ferent doctors, who filled me full of drugs

and medicines, but without benefit. I had begun to get discouraged when I received

one of your alinanacs and read of a case in It that was similar to mine, cured

through the use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm. I concluded

to try it. The result was entirely satisfactory as I began to improve immediately.

I used, in all, three bottles, and was able to go to work once more, and ever since

have enjoyed the best of health. I would be doing less than my duty if I

failed to give you these facts, so that others may hear of the wonderful powers

Qf your blver and Klgn�y Slllm,
Your. trulv.

..
_

A Blacksmith.

H, II, • "!l:CH'l',
'!IIOA" QAQVI, WI.
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KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published eve�y Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPAN�
OFl;'lClll :

No. 116 West Sixth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR.
W'An extra copy (Tee fifty-two weelul for .. elub

_
of six. at 11.00 each,
Addres. KANSAS FARl\IER CO ••

Topeka. Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertl.lng. 16 cents per line, agate. (four,
teen lines to the Inoh).
Speolal reading nouces, 26 cents per line.
Buslneas card. or mtaeellaneous advertlsmento

wlll be reoelved from reliable advertl.era at the rate
of 15.00 per line for one year.
Annual onrd. In the Bree,lers' Directory. con

Sisting of four lines or Iese, for 115.00 per year. In
eluding .. oopy of KANSAS FARMER free.
Eleotr08 must have metal base,
Objeotlonable advertlsement. or orders from un

reliable advertlRerB, when such IB known to be the
08se, will not be accepted at any prloe.
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertl8e

ment, Bend cash with the order; however,monthly
or quarterly payments may be arranged by parties
who·are well known to the publtshera, or when no

oeptable references are Illven.
IFA.II advertlBlnl1lntended for the current week

should reach this oliloe not later than Monday.
Every advertlRer will reoelve a copy of the paper

free during the pubUcatlon of tho advertisement.
Address an orders-

KANSAS ]<'ARl\[ER CO •• Topeka. Kas.

If you want one of the fineBt maga
alues publlshed, Bend us $2.25 for KAN
SAS FARMER and Cosmopolitan.

One dollar and sixty-five cents will
pay for the KANSAS FARMER and the
twice-a-week New YorkWorld. Every
body should re!l'd.

_-'--_---

We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new aubscrlbera for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
for such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

An irrigation plant with a capacity
of twenty acres is in course of construe
tion at Chapman, Kas., by Stephens &
Marsh. A link-belt elevator will ralse
the water from the Smoky river at the
rate of 2,000 gallons per minute. It is

expected that the area irrigated will
next year be increased by 200 acres.

Many of our subscribers desire a

daily newspaper. In renewing your
subscription it is well to note the fact
that we can fur-nish you a year's sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER and daily
Kansas City Star for $4. Or, KANSAS
FARMER and daHy Leavenworth Times
for $3. The amount for both papers to
be sent to this office.

The KANSAS FARMER has in stock
abl!lut 2,000 Spray Calendars, giving
concise directions as to time andmanner
of spraying every kind of fruit. They
are very neat and are suitable to hang
up for convenient reference. Anyone
sending a two-cent stamp to '.pay for
mailing and postage will receive a

Spray Calendar free.

An important irrigation convention
was held last Saturday, at Eureka, at
which it is said the farmers resolved
that they would individually and sev

erally construct storm-water reservoirs
and collect the run-off to be used in
the irrigation of their lands. It is
difficult to understand how the example
of Geo. M. Munger, whose large reser

voir is only a few miles from Eureka,
can be other than contagious. The
Eureka meeting was addressed by Mr.
Munger, .E. R. Moses, of Great Bend,
Judge J. S. Emery, of Lawrence, H. R.
Hilton, of Topeka, and Prof. Haworth,
of the State University.

The advantages of a very early ma

turing corn are appreciated by all who
have suffered the effects of a hot, dry
August. The objection to most of the
very early maturing sorts is that the
grain is hard and flhi�Y. A sample of
a very fine yellow dent corn, called
"Large Early Yellow Rose," said to
have matured in eighty-six days last
year, and to have produced seventy
five bushels per acre on sloping land,
and as high as eighty b.ushels per acre

on second bottom, has been left at this
office. The corn was planted on the
2d of May and was matured by July 27,
.q"his C01'O is advertised in the" Two·
gent column" ot thi8 paper.

.

XANSAS

A GREAT IRRIGATED FA.RM:,
"It's all right to irrigate a garden or

a truck patch, or an orchard, but you
can never make it pay to irrigate com

mon field crops." This iB the off-hand
decision of the man who has never seen
irrigation 'Practiced and who is little
inclined to get out of the rut in which
his father drove to a living-perhaps
to-a competence, But the writer Iast
week visited an irrigated farm, near

Englewood, in Clark county, KanBas,
which completely banishea all doubts
as to the practicability and the profit
of irrigating corn, wheat, barley, oats,
Kaffir corn, alfalfa and even prairie
graBS.
Col. C. D. Perry, formerly a dealer

in real estate and a contractor and
builder in Chicago, finding that his
health demanded a change, came, a

few years ago, to Kansas, and, witb
tbe business scent of the Chicago man,
selected and bought the best thing in
tbe way of real eabate then to be had at
reasonable figures, and, whether in
tentionally or not, be followed the
advice of the old lady in the "HooBier
Scbool Master," to "git a plenty while
you're a gittin'," and bought 10,500
acres of land on the soutbern edge of
KanBas. Better fortune tban he knew
attended his purehase. He then bad
no thought of irrigation. But on mak
ing the survey he has found 3,500 acres
of his domain to be irrigable. and he
bas "appropriated" water from

)

the
Cimarron river, three miles south of
the Kansas line, sufficient to irrigate
5,525 acres. A portion of this water is
sold at the low rate of 50 cents per acre
to settlers in tbe Indian Territory
along the line of the ditcb.
The Cimarron river,. which in some

places is usually dry and in others hor
ribly salty, here is a fine stream of
fresh water. The lay of the land JUBt
here iB also peculiar. Col, Perry Ia
able to bring bla ditch almost at right
angles from the river. Indeed, its
general course is a little up stream,
and it reaches Mr. Perry's land in such

way as to' be available to the best of it.
This ditch bas a total length of eight
miles, is sixteen feet wide' at top, ten
feet wide at bottom, and car-rfea water
two feet deep. Its fall Is thirty Inehes
per mile, and it is estimated to ca.rry
fifty-five cubic feet of water per second,
and, as before stated, to irrigate 5,525
acres. On Mr. Perry's farm only about
1,200 acres of the 3,500 irrigable b!l,ye
yet been irrigated. 'I'hia consrlllia
last year of. 60 acres corn, 140 acres

wbeat, 300 acres alfalfa, 80 acres oats,
60 acres Kaffir corn, 200 acres barley
and the balance in orchards, trees, etc.
These crops were, for tbe most part,

fed on tbe ranch, and the exact yields
of only a portion of them are known.
One twenty-acre piece of wheat has in
three yearB averaged thirty-tbree and
one-third bushels per acre, or 100 bush
els per acre for the period. Clark
county bas not been thought to be a

corn country. and yet, without experi
ence in corn-growing, and for the un

favorable season of 1894, Mr. Perry
made forty bushels per acre. He is
positive tbat with plenty of moisture
at the roots there are no terrors for
corn in the hot winds. Irrigated bar
ley has made eighty bushels per acre
on alfalfa sod. All grains produced
were of exceedingly fine quality except
the corn, which, 8.S in all frontier pro
duction, was damaged both as to qual
ity and yield by the corn worm, A
large part of the products of the ranch
was fed to cattle at a fine profit, and
Mr. Perry unbesitatingly asserts that
he can produce cattle feed cheaper
than it can be produced by dry farm
ing anywhere.
There is no way to learn the art of

irrIgation BO well as by doing it', The
next best iB seeing it done by an intel
ligent and experienced irrigator. For
this purpoBe the writer made a trip to

Englewood. Col. Perry says that had
he known, when he settled upon the
ranch, what he has since learned by
experience, he would to-day be. $75,000
better off. But his great ranch is free
from mortgage and he is glad to give
tbe advantage of bis cOBtly experience
to those seeking information. He does
not attempt to hide the evidences of
mistakes made, although he evidently
does not enjoy their contemplation as

mugh ae the triumphs of his later work.

MARCH 20,

While procuring an adequate supply
of water Is the first requisite, and lead
ing it upon the highest parts of the
land is the second, yet the third-the
properdistributionof thewaterover the
land-is the essential, 'and demands,
more than eitber of the others, the
skill of the expert in the preparation
of the land. In order to properly pre
sent this little understood branch of
tIie work the writer 'Procured from
Col. Perry diagrama of the 'distributing
systems of t�o of his fields, as actually
prepared according to the methods
which enable a man to water twenty to
forty acres per day. These will be
presented in the KANSAS FARMER as

soon as we can get them engraved-by
next week it is hoped.
The management of such an enter

prise as Col. Perry has established on

the southern border of Kansas is suffi
cient to fully employ the energies of
even a Chicago man. He at first built

hi� residence at one edge of the estate,
close to town. But finding that too
much time was consumed in going to
and returning from his work, he sold
the town property and built anew

nearer the center of operations. His
vartoua bulldlngs present much the ap
pearance of a town. Having had a

large building containing much valu
able machinery struck by lightning
and burned, Mr. Perry haa now con

structed smaller' buildings and more of
them. His cattle are provided with
ample sheds; he has shops, mill, gran
arles, machtnery-housea, Ice-house,
milk-house, poultry-house, besides res

idences for employes, A large wind
mill pumps water into a huge ·tank
which is placed upon the stone milk
housa, and from this pipes are laid to
every shed and barn and stock-yard
where water Is to be used, so that when
stock is to be watered the proper by
drant is opened and the trough is
filled. It is never necessary to move

any animal to get it water. 'I'hese
pipes extend also under the yard and
to the garden, so that water can be had
instantly as wanted.
All grain is ground, all fodder is

shredded before feeding. The results
of shredding corn fodder were most
satisfactory and confirmed the posttton
of those who hold that tbe lower por
tion of the stalk contains nutritive
value equal to that of the ear and all
above it. The cattle eat these shred
ded stalks without waste, and there is
no trouble with sore mouths, as when
fodder is cut into small cylinders. Mr.
Perry's experience with alfalfa and
corn fed together is fp.vorable, but for
flnlshlng beeves he flnds nothing that
can displace corn.

ent system of money. It is necessary
that the 'many producers of commodi
tieB be on the alert and secure their
share of Influence in the councils which
determine these matters wbich may
make or unmake their prosperity.

EXHIBIT OF AGRIOULTlJRAL MA
OHINERY AT VIENNA.

The Imperial Agricultural Society of
Vienna, under the patronage of his

Imperial Highness the Archduke Carl
Ludwig, will hold in Vienna on May 4,
5,6 and 7, 1895, an international exhi
bItion of agricultural maohinery. The
United States Department of Agricul
ture has been requested to call the
attention of manufacturers of all kinds
of maohtues used in agriculture, horti
culture, forestry, dairying, brewing,
distilling, etc., to this exhibition and
to invite them to send their machines
for exhibition.
All exbibitors whose machiues need

power must supply their own motors,
but these will be considered part of the
exhibit. The exhibitors will be privi
leged to sell machtnes, but none can be
removed from the exhibition until its
close. The ltets for applicant, for
space from America will remain open
until April 15, 1895; those from Eu
ropean countries close March 15. Re
ception of exhibits will begin April 22
and end April 30. Carda of adtnlsslen
will be issued to tbe exhibitors and to
the persons in charge of the exhibits.
ArrangementB will be made concerning
tbe entry of all exhibits free of duty
and the privilege of transportation over
the Austrian railways, 'and a communi
cation from the Austrian government
has been forwarded to the government
of the United States requesting free
re·entry of all exhibits from this coun

try to the exhibition in case they
should not be sold in that country.
The exhibition will be divided Into'

the following departments; Agricul
ture and agricultural Industrles; for
e�try and forest industries; fruit and
viticulture; animal industry; dairying; ,

fish culture; veterinary work and
horBeBhoeing; electricity as applied to

agriculture and forestry; and an annex

for-seeds and artificial manures. Un
der agriculture and agricultural Indus
tries therewill be exhibits of machines
and Implements for the preparation of
the Boil, for sowing, harvesting, thresh
ing, cleaning of seeds, and for the har
vesting and preparation of silage; field
tramwaYR; motors for driving allricul
tural machines; bay-saving machlnes;
and machlnea and Implemeuts used in
malt houaea, breweries, dtatlllertes, in
the preparation of lees for agricultural
uses, sugar work, vinegar making and
starch making. In the department of
forestry and forest industries there
will be included exbibits of machines
and implements .for the savlng of forest
seeds, preparation of the ground, cul
ture of the trees, and wood cutting,
forest tramways: motors for driving
saws, and machines and Implements
used in making excelsior, wood pulp
and paper; also for the utilization of
by-products of the forest. Implements
of vine and fruit culture and wine mak
ing, also filtration, will be shown.
Under the head of stock raising, ma
chines for the preparation of food,
self-waterers, food-cookers, and stall
furnishings. Implements, hatcheries,
artificial fish-wave, etc., will be in
cluded in tbe fishery exhibit. This
partial list .Indicates that the plan of
the exhibition is to include all the de
partments of agricultural activity..
Transportation, unpacking and set

ting up is to be at the cost of the ex

hibitor, but will be under the general
charge of the Commissioner of the
Committee.
At 'th� close of the exhibition all ex

hibits must be removed at the expense
of the exhibItor by May 14.
All communicationB' should be ad

dressed to the Committee of the Impe
rial Agricultural Society of Vienna,
No. 13 Herrengasse, Vienna.

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breederB and stock-raiBers,
should have the greatest live stock
journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only $2. Subscribe now through this
office.

INTERNATIONAL BIMETALLISM.
Wall street is speculatlng as to what

the gold interest should demand in
case resistance' to the remonetization
of silver prove no longer effectual.
ThiB is a hopeful sign of the progress
being made by the silver cause. It in
deed seems likely that the gold bugs
may become the foremost advocates of
"international bimetalltam." But their
scheme to enlarge the dollar is no

longer concealed except to charge it to
"other nations." In his latest circular,
Henry Clews aays:
"They [silver mine owne-s] conse

quently inBist upon a settlement that
would enable them to get a dollar for
371.25 grains of sllver [the present
silver dollar] while other nationsmight
inBiBt upon valuing the metal at possi
bly 450 to 500 grains to the dollar."
Suppose that the 500 grain dollar

shall be agreed upon. '1'his means

an increase of 128.75 gralns of ailver in
the dollar. If all natlons throw open
their mints to silver at this ratio it iB
quite possible that it may advance in
price until the silver in the dollar shall
be worth more than the gold in the
gold dollar. Wby should gold not
then be demonetized or gold enough
be put into the gold dollar to make it
"just as good as any othe.r dollar?"
It should never be forgotten that

dealers in money and owners of securi
ties are forever interested in increas
ing the value of the unit, just· as

owners of industrial produc�s and pro
ducers of the same are interested in
enhancing the prices thereof. The
contention is aB old as history and will
doubtless continue as loni as the pres-
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Raising Sweet Potatoes.
EDITOR KANB.l.S FARMBR:-As the time

is approaching for planting, please give in
struction through the FARMBR for sprouting
and raising sweet potatoes. We have so

much trouble here in getting plants when
the time comes for setting them out, that
the farmers can·bettera1ford to sprout than.
be subject to so much.waste of time in run
ning after plants and then get poor ones.
Haddam, Kas. F. E. ERTLE.

[The above inquiry was referred to
Prof. S. C. Mason, of the Agricultural
college.-EDITOR.]
In reply to the above inquiry I will

say that the difficulymost oftenexperi
enced in sprouting sweet potatoes is
that of having the potatoes rot from
too much moisture and lack of ventila
tion.
A grower of a dozen years experi

ence proceeds as follows: During the
latter part of March a pile of good
horse stable manure is built up to pre
pare it tor the hot-beds. This should
contain enough to make a layer a foot
deep under the frames needed to hold
the potatoes, and.should be thoroughly
shaken over and piled in Ii high, com
pact pile. If not moist enough to start
into fermentation readily, it should be
well wet down. In a few days this will
become well heated through, and will
be steaming all over the pile. It

should then be thoroughly forked over,
mix in&, the dry and moist parts well

Progreasive Western Kansas.
EDITORKANSASFARMER:-Themag

nificent rain which visited western

Kansas a couple of weeks ago, follow

ing a series of snowfalls, has put the
ground in the best of order, the moist
ure having penetrated to a depth of

fully two feet. Ordinarily our soil is
so dry throughout the winter that we
note but little effect trom freezing and

thawing. but this time Jack Frost has
done a full .share toward pulverizing
the clods, and our farmers, who have
been busily plowing for some days past,
are turning up a soil as moist and mel
low as ever delighted the husbandman

anywhere.
. A conalderable addition has

-

been
made to our acreage of winter wheat
since the aforesaid rain, it having been
proven by pa@t experience here that

Turkey wheat put in as late as the 1st
of March has done as well as that sown
the previous fall.
Throughout our portion of the Ar

kansas valley, there will be large addi
tions to the alfalfa. area. In fact, there
will be the most significant develop
ments along all Iines of agriculture yet
witnessed in any year since the settle
ment of this part of the State.
The spring crop of new i irrigation

windmills-the "Johnny-juthp-ups" of
the plains-is already largbly in evi

dence, and the number of irrigation
plants will be greatly increased.
The more enterprising of our small

farmers have their onion seed planted,
have cabbage and tomato plants above

ground in hot-beds, and long rows of
other hot-beds ready for putting down
hundreds of bushels of sweet potatoes.
These will go in from the 20th to the
25th .of this month. With anything
like good success. Garden City will
have great quantities of sweet potato
plants to sell at less than a dollar per
thousand.

, .�-- There will be a considerable increase
of the area devoted to fruit trees and
small fruits, as well as to vegetable
and seed-growing. .

While the farmers out on the uplands,
away from the river, are generally
recognizing the necessity of having at
least a small irrigation plant for the

purpose of supplying the home table,
wheat, sorghum. Kaffir corn and bar
ley will be among the most important
crops grown on such lands.
Our county was one of the first and

most emphatic in declining "seed

grain" and all other sorts of outside

"aid," and we are rejoiced to see that
at least a dozen of our western Kansas
counties had the pluck, the spirit, the
self-reliance and self-respect to repudi
ate the whole infamous "seed grain"
demagogy.
Unless all signs and precedents fail,

western Kansas will make rapid prog
ress this year. There is the right feel
in the air and people know better what
to do and how to do it to succeed here
than they did. J. W. G.
Garden City, Kas.

row. As soon as this is done I put on
as·oo�rse straw as loan get, and cover

the ground four or five inohes deep.
This ends my work with the potatoes
until I dig them.

- •

In raising potatoes by mulching, I
get a much better quaUty and a bigger
yield. In 1893 1 raised thirty-five
bushels of Ilne potatoes on one-eighth
of an acre. Last year I dug fortybush
els from one-eighth of an acre, and we

commenced to use from them in July
and were not sparing of them. The

bugs hav.e. not bothered my potatoes
when they were mulched, but when

they were not mulched the bugs would
eat all of them if not cleaned off. In
1893 and 1894, where I did not mulch
the 'Potatoes were not worth digging.
I do not plant potatoes where they

were the year before. I have found
that I get a better potato by changing
to another piece of ground. Where
the mulch has been for a year the grub
worms are very thick and. thAY bite the
young potatoes and cause them to be

scabby. Where I have had mulching
on the, ground, I plant my melons,
squashes, pumpkins, etc. I raised as

nioe melons last year as I have.seen at

any time, and they were much better
flavor than melons raised by irrigation.
I do not wish to say anything that

would cause anyone to think I am not
a believer in irrigation, for I do think

irrigationwill be the redemption of this
country, and I am going to irrigate
this season. There is a great deal of
work attached to irrigatjon, and it

certainly looks reasonable that if we
can raise a larger quantity and a bet
ter quality with less than half the
labor it is worth trying at least. There
is much talk about the water waste in
this country and how to catch and hold
the flood water. In my opinion there
is one other question more appropriate
and of more value, and it is to hold all
the straw we raise. What I mean by
this is not to burn or destroy it unnec

esgarily. We sometimes bave a flood

crop and it is just as necessary to hold
it as it is to hold the fiood water.
Hundreds ani thousands of good straw
stacks have been burned in this coun

try, which, if they had been stacked
well and cared for, would be of great
benefit to stock during these years of

scarcity, and it does no harm to land to

spread straw over it. I would like to

have my farm covered an inch deep
with Fltraw. J. E. CARR.

Oakley, Kas.
--_---

Faulty Fruita. together, so as to make it of uniform
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Each .

texture, and built .tnto another pile.
year should mark improvements in our In a few days more it ought to be hot

homes, as in our characters.
-

The and steaming throughout the whole

home should be our ideal of beauty mass. It is now ready for the last pll
thrift_ and contentment. We should Ing', upon which the frames are to be

strive each season to add something of set. Some prefer to make '0. pit the·
interes� and look forward to its devel- size of the frames, into which the rna

opment. There is no way to do this nure is transferred, but it &D8wers ail-_
with less expense and more far-reach- equally good purpose to place it on the

ing results than the judicious seleotion level ground. A convenient size for

and planting of trees and shrubs. the frame is six feet wide and as long
Theyattain age, beauty and worth as

as needed to �c�mmodate thequantity
the seasons go, and are a source ot of potatoes to be used, spread out in �
pleasure, where their absence breeds sIngle layer. Having decided upon tbe
most of the causes that induce people size of the frame, set stakes for a pile'
to leave the farm or home. There are a �oot larger than the frame in all di

trees and plants adapted to every 10- rections. Build the manure a foot deep
cality, and such should be seleoted upon this bottom, carefully shaking it

with care. In this selection experi- over again and tramping it down thor
ment stations should direct attention, oughly and evenly. This last point
also discourage such trees and planta must be attended to faithfully if the

as are known to be unsuitable. Nur- heat is to be even and constant.

serymen could and should lend a hand, These are precisely the instructions'

but often in their zeal trees and plants for any hot-bed, only that a foot and a

are recommended which they know half or two feet of manure should be

are unfit. Among these is the Japanese used for an earlier bed for forcing veg

wineberry. It is pictured and puffed etables or for early tomato or cabbage
to sell plants at a good price, while it plants. -

cannot produce anything but leaves A partially-spent hot-bed out of

and disappointment·to the planters. which early plants have been moved

These plants I bave had growing for will do quite well for sweet potatoes.
six years and never enough berries if The frames may be buUt of any rough
sold at $1 each.. to pay the cost' of boards, six feet wide, a foot wide on

plants. They are reported to give like the front side and eighteen inches at

results over a large area of country, the back, to give a slope, or they are

and it is safe to let it alone. Another often made a little wider and given a

of similar lack of value is the tree double pitch roof of about one-third

blackberry. It is no more a tree than rise. 'Cheap ducking or prepared plant
any other, no more fruitful and not bedding-oloth, which is sold by seed

larger than the Snyder. The trifoliate houses at about 10 cents a yard by the

hardy orange is more hardy than the bolt. will make the covering. The pUe
tropical fruitful orange, but not hardy and frames should be banked up around

enough to stand the Kansas climate, the outsld.e with straw or manure. A

The Otahite orange for pot culture is couple of Inohea of earth are put in the

not as was promised. They seldom frames and above this the same of sand.

bloom. and it is safe to not plant them The pot�toes should not be put In the

unless you enjoY,disappointment. Now, bed unt�l the heat. has subsided to

while. you are asking what to plant, about 65 or 700 at mght., then they are
let me suggest to plant the Kansas bedded in the sand about as closely as

raspberry. It is a seedling of the they will lie and not touch,

State able to cope with all its changes The largest; potatoes may be out

of clImate and soil. It is a success in lengthwise and laid in the sand, out

Texas, Minnesota and Wisconsin. surface up. Bnoucb sand is then added

From the Pacillc to the Atlantio it to a little more than cover the whole.

has been in competition with all other If the sand is ordinarilymoist no water
kinds grown and yet stands peerless. should be given till the sprouts begin
In blackberries, the Early Harvest is a

to appear, when they should be watered

good early; Snyder, Erie and Minni- lightly and the water increased. as they
waska for late. For hardy desirable grow. The covers should now. be left

shrubs plant snowball, purple fringe, off during the warm p!!,rt of the day,

Japan quince, spirea Van Houttii, and closed �s soon as It begins to be

deutzia Pride of Rochester. In trees, chilly at night, Many plant-growers
the elm is grand if good svecimens are on sandy soil find no difficulty in bed

selected. They'are without a fixed ding the potatoe� iI_! the natu!al sandy
habit of growth of all shapes hence loa.m, but unless It IS very sandy, bed

select erect, th;ifty trees. The soft ding them in pure sand is much the

maple, sugar maple and Norway ma- safer plane S. C. MASON.

ples are all hardy and make fine trees. Manhattan, Kas.

The white or green ash (the native
------

kind) and honey locust are fine trees, KANSAS FARMER and Semi-Weekly

especially for the dry regions of the World (N. Y.), you can have for $1.65

West. All yards should be well sodded one year.

and kept clean of weeds, tools and
stock. A. H. GRIESA.
Lawrence, Kas.

Plant More Apple Trees.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At the

Douglas county horticultural meeting,
held in Lawrence last Saturday, March
16, a plea was made by the Secretary,
Samuel Reynolds, for planting more

a.pple trees, which the society en

dorsed and instructed the Secretary to
send a copy of the same to the KANSAS
FARMER for publication. Here it is:

A PLEA FOR INOREA.SING OUR APPLB

OROHARDS.

1. Because many of our old orchards are

decaying or dying out, and unless they are

Experience With Potatoes. soon replaced we shall be unable to supply
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see in the demand for t.his fruit.

the FARMER some articles aboutmulch-
2. The increase in population and the

growing demand for more fruit as an im
ing potatoes. Perhaps my experience portant factor in our diet, call for an ex

In that line of farming would be of tention of our apple orchards to meet these
some use to some of your lIIlany readers. growing demands.

To prepare the ground I begin the 3. The increased transportation facilities,
year before planting. In this dry both by rail and water, enabling us to ship

country it is necessary to catch and to new an� distant markets, is another

hold all tl>e moisture we can get and argument 10 favor of increasing our or-
. , chards

to do this I plow the gro�nd where I' 4. The large buyers always look for their
want to plant my potatoes In June, then supplies where the largest orchards are

let it be. I do not work it any more grown, and where they are always willing
that season, so as to let the weeds to pay more than where the fruit is scatter

grmr. These weeds will catch all the ing, thus assuring the largest growers the

snow and make the ground wet for a highest price,

spring crop. When I get ready to 5. The product of a good large apple or

plant potatoes, which is in April for
chard is an important factor in a farmer's

early and Ma f 1 te la ti I t k
income and makes up largely for the fail-

y or a p n ng, a e ure of other crops.
my two-horse plow and plow the ground 6. Trees are cheaper now than they may
good. Then I harrow it, and then I be for many years to come, and the Kansas
use the same plow to furrow the ground soil is now in excellent condition tor plant
out that I plowed it with, being care- ing and we have good, honest nurserymen
ful to not let it run too deep. I run all around us, who strive to maintain a

the furrows about three feet apart. good reputation, therefore plant more apple

Next I drop my potatoes in the furrows
trees. SAMUBL REYNOLDS,

b
' Secretary.

a out twenty inches or two feet apart,
and cover them with a hoe, not more
than one or two inches deep. When I
see algns of the potatoes coming
through the ground, I run over them
(the way they are furrowed out, so as

not to fill the furrows and cover the
potatoel any deeper) 'with a. liiht liar-

If you want KANSAS FARMER and
Semi-Weekly Capital, send us $1.50.
Or, KANSAS FARMER and Topeka Ad
vocate, send $1.50.

Ask your neigbbor to subscribe for the
KANSA.S FARMBH.

--_---

Interesting circulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
kane, Wash.

--_---

Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family
Knitter. For particulars address J. E.

Gearhart, Clearfield, Pa.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of. two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion acres of fine

agricultural and stock-raising land forhome
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Pacific system, via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaha, Neb.

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of south Missouri scenery'
including the famous Olden fruit farm 01
3,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt at
America, the southern slope of the OzarkB
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. lil. Log;K;WQQD, KallaM Cit)'. Ke.

Any of our subscribers who are about
to renew subscription will find some

thing interesting by reading the
advertisement of "Samantha at Sara

toga." If you have already "renewed
your subscription it will tell you how
to &,et the book at the reduoed rate.
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tried sorts which I propose to recom

mend, there are plenty of reliable

growers who will sell you first-class

one-year-old vines at from $2 to $5
per hundred, and strong, fine two

year·old vines at from $3 to $6 per hun-
dred. The two-year vines are what I ginner, the worst problem of grape

recommend, as they will start off more raising. With the tangle of vines

strongly and come 'Into bearing enough found on the wires at the end of a good
sooner to more than make up for the year's growth, it is not strange that

difference in outlay. While a dozen one feels at an utter loss to know

vines is a good start, and the planting where to begin or what to take. No

of that many should be commended, fixed rule can be laid down, easy as the

yet a hundred is none too many for a different systems may appear on paper.

generous family supply, and unless Each vine must be given a little sep

other fruits are grown in abundance arate study. While a glance will show

the good housewife will readily know the expert what to do in each case, it

how to take care of all their product. will pay the beginner to take a little

If your ground is ordinarily level, it time to it. The natural thought is

is better to run your rows north and that the vine will be ruined by such

south, eight feet apart, setting the severe pruning, and the tendency is to

vines ten feet apart in the row, giving leave too much wood rather than to

a chance to spread the canes out five remove too much. I have seen very

feet on either side when fully grown.
few vines injured by over-pruning.

If your vines are planted on a piece of' The time to prune is any time from

strongly sloping ground, it is better to the falling of the leaves in autumn till

run the rows on the level around the the sap begins to stir in the spring. A

slope, this arrangement enabling you to pair' of shears good enough for the

more readily prevent the heavy wash- work on a few dozen vines can be

ing of the soil. The holes should be bought at any hardware store at from

dug broad enough to enableall the small
50 cents to $1. If the vines are old,

roots of the vine to be spread out fully. with large, old canes that should be

Prune away all damaged or bruised removed, a pruning saw should also be

roots, and prune the top back to two provided.
or three buds. Set the vine but little With a well-defined plan in mind of

deeper than it grew before; cover the what sort of a vine you want to leave

roots with fine, moist earth and press when pruned, take a good look over

it firmly. This is of great importance. your first vine to see how nearly this

The packing of fine earth well around plan can be carried out. Remember

the fibrous roots enables them to take that the bearing WOOd, as it is called,

hold readily upon the soil and make a is the young wood of the past season's

vigorous growth. growth. From the buds on these canes

A. good stake should be driven to will push brancbee.next spring, which

each vine, and the young canes as they will set one, two, three, or even four,

grow may be caught up to this to keep bunches of fruit near the base, and

them out of the way. Tomatoes or then oontlnue to grow asavine. What

some such garden truck may be raised you want for bearing wood is a strong

between the rows the first year. If healthy cane, with firm, well-ripened

the vines make a strong growth, they woo�, and sound healthy buds. Ac

will be ready for the trellis the next cordmg to the age and strength of the

year, otherwise it will be best to prune
vine, you want from two to six of these

them back to two spurs of two buds canes, two to four feet long, as well

each, and train them again to the stake placed for fan-shaped arrangement as

the second season. you can get them, and starting from

Give clean cultivation, and pinch the main vine as near the ground as

back the tips of the longest canes in can be selected.

the summer, if they are inclined to get The stronger growth in grape vines

too far from home. 0.1ways tends to the top, hence if you

For construction of the trellis good
select your best canes regardless of po

sound posts should be selected of wood sition, many of them will be high up,

that will not soon decay. If ;ou have
and you will be working your bearing

cut down an old Osage hedge or can
wood further away from the ground

get the posts from a neighbor �ho has and would soon have it beyond the

these are the very best. But secure trellis entirely. Deci�e upon the canes

durable material as the trellis is to you wish to leave, begin at the base of

stand fifteen or twenty years and it each, clip it clear of all tendrils and

pays to build well at the st�rt. Set
branches ou� to about four feet, or less

the posts twenty feet apart, or one to if the wood IS not well matured, and

every two vines, and space them so as
cut it off. Leave two or three short

to divide the distance between the spurs of two buds each near the center

vines. The end posts should be extra
at the base 01 the vine, to produce re

strong and deeply set, then brace them !lewal canes for n?xt year. �hen this

thoroughly taking care not to have IS done your prumng of the VIne is com

the brace t�o short and toohigh on the pleted. The rest of the t�sk is simply
post, as the strain will tend to lift the to clear the vine an� tr�lhs of useless

posts out if you do. No. 12 smooth
canes. No, your VIne IS not ruined,

galvanized wire is the best for a trel- and do not allow yo�r wife or anybody

lis. Use three wires, the first twenty-
else to make you think it is.

two inches from the ground, and the The prunings should be carefully

others sixteen inches apart. It is well gathered and burned, what you do not

to bore the end posts and run the wires
want to make cuttings of. There is a

through. Staple them to the other short, cylindrical, black beetle, dtgni

posts, taking care not to drive the fied by the name of Amphiceras bicau·

staples down closely enough to bind. datus, whl�h becomes a �erious vine·
Some device for tightening the wires yard pest In some localitIes, workin!!'
should be attached at one end of the also on apple and some shade trees.

row, if the trellis is a long one; though Its work m�y be recognized by.a round

simply drawing the wire through the hole bored In the axil or forkmg of a

hole till it is tight and twisting around !>ranch. Thes? beetles are harbored

the post will answer the purpose. The �n old grape trlmm�ngS, and hence the

best material for tying up the canes Import�nce of burmng them.

that I know of is wool twine. This is In tYIng up the canes they should be

sufficiently large and soft not to cut the put on the two lower wires for the most

vine, and strong enough for the pur. part, and
. f�stened in a somewhat

pose. Binding twine has been found curved pOSItIOn, rather thbn carried

rather too sharp, and cuts off quite
out straight. This slightly obstructs

easily upon the wires.
. the flow of sap, and counteracts the

If the vines are rather young and
natural tendency for the strongest

small, two canes about three feet long growth to be made fr?m the upp.er

will be all they should carry. At a
buds on the cane, whIle the lower

year older, or with stronger vines, four
ones suffer or do not start at all.

canes may be put up, two on either People who have seen our experi-

side. Nothing is gain'ed, however, by
================================

crowding young vines or allowing them -7 SPRAYIN� OUTFIT e�pMAxPIPD�.F:oEsR·$5.5.0to bear too much fruit while young and
•

_

weak. �? II>
AutomaticMixer. BlLlTelAttn.ehmcnt.

When well grown, or say the third ; ii .. 60 000 In use
Endomed by theleadlngEntomol.

, • oglsls ottheU.s. A valu..ble Ulus·

year from setting, five or six canes may MAi«<- COMPLE:nl trated Book (worth fIj.OO) givenW each purchll8er.

be a d d i f l'k
i , S�I'fn.ClIOn

Guaranteed. or Nonev.ll<flmded.

s ve ,arra.nge n 110 an· 1 e man- BRA•• MACHINES
II Catalo.ueandTreatl.eon8praY1u.,F'reo.

ner upon the lower wires,
011 AlI'lntllaremakln.tromell.tolIlO...llerdn.,.

mh f
J'orpartloulal'llan4 P. C. l,;IWI MP'O.OO.:

.. Ii pruniniJ 0 vinea is; to t.he be. _ WIIoIo.lPRAV IQ Ar.REi,PlR DA'ta hlma,lIClllrtM I.a II OaUkJII,N.Y.

P
HAMMA,R Costs LESS than IICheap" Paint or S. P. White 'Lead.

Write for Book on Painting and Color Card, FRUU. If
not on sale In your town we will quote price delivered,

AINT freight prepaid, and send written guar-antee for five years.

F. HAMMA� PAINT CO. S,.RUCE ST•• ST. LOUIS. MO.

THE FIVE BEST GRAPES FOR KAN
SAS.

100Apple Trees. - 83.1S0
All the leading 10rta.

100 c,holce:Concord Vlnea.
82.00

1,000 RD8slan Mulberry.
81.11S

Sbade treel below COlt. com
plete price lilt free. Addrels

JANSEN NURSERY,
Jefferson Co. Janaen, Neb.

U R
Invited to Hnd for m,. latest price I,-t;"
ImaIl fruita. Halfmillion ItraWbel'l'J' planw
800,000 Progreu, K..nllU and Qneen ofWeai
raapbel'l'J' planta. B. 11'. Smith, BOl[ 6, Law·

rence, K.... Mention thla paper.
'

A. H. GRIESA, Prop'r Kansas Home Nur
series, Lawrence, KlIII., groWl treedor commercial
..nd f..mll,. orcharda-the Ka"' .... RaopbetTJI, Black·
berries, standard and new Strawberries-also Bbade
and evergreen treel adapted to the West.

By Prof. S. O. )(l\8on, State Agricultural Oollege,
read before the nnnual mectlng of the State

BO&l'd of Agriculture.

The request of your Secretary that I
would say something about the best

five grapes for Kansas was made, I

strongly suspect, not so much with the

thought that I could recommend 110 list
of five varieties that surpass all others
in value, as with the thought that the
five grapes that the Kansas farmer can

be induced to plant and care for will

be of greatest value to him and his

family.
Why this delicious and wholesome

fruit is not grown on every farm where
corn is grown is a problem that all my
acquaintance with Kansas farms and

farmers has not yet enabled me to

solve. Were I to make the statement

that grapes are as easily raised as

corn, it -would doubtless be received

with doubt if not with actual derision

by the average Western farmer. But

let 110 young man, fresh from the vine

clad hills of western New York, take

up work upon 110 Kansas farm. Place

him in command of one of those mar

velous combinations of 110 trotting sulky,
110 right and left hand stirring plow and

110 seed drill, known as a corn lister,and
give him 110 quarter section of Kaw river

black bottom land to experiment upon;
or mount him on the latest thing in

.
the way of 110 check-row planter, tell
him to follow that line of steel wire

and grape-shot across an unknown sea

of freshly-harrowed prairie soil and

have plenty of faithuthat his corn will

come up, three to the hill, in nice

straight rows each way, two hills for

every clack of the machine. Follow

this with 110 month's experience with a

hog trough bottom side up behind a

cultivator for listed ground, and then

ask him how this compareswith grape

raising. If he does not furnish the

opinion that grape culture is one of the

primitive industries as compared with

scientific corn-ralaing, then it is my
treat-to the grapes.

Grapes may be grown upon almost

any soil but 110 wet and badly-drained
one. They will even produce a fair

crop upon a soil too stony and poor to

raise the proverbial "white beans."

Vines should not be planted too near

old orchard or shade trees, which are

liable to sap too much of t};;e moisture

and by their shade prevent the proper

ripening of the fruit, if you have a bet

ter place. If not, by all meaea plant
them there. They will do the best

they can and afford you many 110 basket

of fruit you mi2'ht feel too poor to buy.
11 you can spare a piece of good ground,
good enough for a garden, near the

house and in sight of the Ilvlng-room
windows, let this be devoted to the

vineyard. I speak of having it near

the house, for a great part of the com

fort of having your own grapea is

derived from the privilege of walking
out among your vines and picking an

early bunch here and there as your

fancy and appetitemay prompt. Again,
as to having the vineyard in sight of

the house: A properly·constituted hoI"

ticulturist will derive much pleasure
from sharing his choice fruit with his

neighbors, more especia.lly with his

neighbors' children. If the vineyard
is too far away and out of sight, he may
be deprived of this privilege, and step·
ping out with a basket on his arm and

the benevolent purpose in his heart to

gather a basket of grapes for neighbor
Jones' tea table, find that there are

grapes for neither the neighbor's table
nor for his own.

Once having decided to plant a few

vines, the worst battle is over. The

only thoroughly hopeless ones in horti
cultural work are those who never

plant. The time to plant is in the

spring, as soon as the ground is nicely
warmed up. The time to decide what

you will plant is now, right away, before
you get out of the notion.
Now, this does not mean that you

are to give an order to the first tree·

peddler that comes along, at a dollar

110 vine, or eight dollars if you take a

dozeD; thou2'h'! candidly believe that

you had better pay this price than not

to plant, For the standard and well-

Something New In Musk-melons
TheWhite Persian, the largest and best II...

...orad on earth. Nothing better to he dellre4.

Write for prices and partlcnlan to Larkin Com
mission ce.,Wichita, lias. Mention FABM.a.

STRAW RASPBERRY, BLACKBER
RY and' aU klnds of small

1,000.000 plant. BERRY fruit plants at
for sprln" trade lowest prices.

�!��a In�h!�:!��8·o�� PLANTS.
Addre8s F.W. DIXON, Netawaka, Kausas.

Greenville and Gardner
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

EI Dorado Blackberry. �!��L:':l
:t:c:�.:��:e�� Fruita. .A. general Une of Nuner,.

J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas.

BOI Elder,
Ash and

Black Locnst
$1.25

per 1,000 I

BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES
Apple trees, 2 and 3 ,.ean old. Itrcnlf, 16 per 100;

,.16 per 1,000. ConcordGr"pe, 11.25 per 100; 110 per
1,000. AlIparajrus, 2 ,.e ..... strong, as per 1,000. st....w·
belTJ' plants, liDo. per 100; as per 1,000. Oberry and
Pe..... 200. each; Plum, 160.; apricot. 160.; Peacb.l0c.
'Blackberries. as per 1,000. H....dy Hybrid Perpetnal
Bo48S, II year, Itrong, 160. eacb.1I 25 per 10. OUmb.

Ing ROBel. II ,.e ..... 160., per 10.11. Tblrty Green
honae or Bedding Planta. II-all dllrerent. Planta

b,.mallore:r:preas. H. H. KERN, Mauager,
Bonner Springs, Kas.

SPRING TRADE. 26th YEAR.

Douglas County Nursery
Will please you In prices on e...erythlng In the

nunery line. We h .....e In qu..ntlty good Une of "U
kinds of Fruit Trees. standard v..rtettes. 2liD.000

Strawberry and Raapberry Plants,leadlng ...arletles.

Low ligures on KanslUl RlUlpberry nnd P..rker E..rle

Strawberry. 76.000 1 and 2-y,ear Aso..rngua, 25.000
Gr..pe Vines, No.1. 500,000 Hedge Plants. Send for

!'!Ice list on everything.
WM. PLASKET &; SON, Lawrence, Kansas.

Lea's Summit Star Nurseries.
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Choice fruit and ornamental trellS, Including
sm..11 fruit., eYel'JD'Oens, roses and sbrubbery. A

apeolaIt,. of suppl,.lng tree. for commercl ..1 or

cbards. AIIO shade trees. Plant wblle ,.ou can get
the best trees at tbe loweat prices. Send for cata

IOlfUe. Addrlli' (mentioning tbls paper)
M. BUTTERFIELD, - Lee's Summit, Mo

Mount 0 Hope 0 Nurseries.
2'7th year. Ha...e for Bala a complete ....ort

ment of 1rult treel, especlall,. of ,be leading
commercial sorta. Also makIng a specialty of
ext,.a ha,.d1/ JlllaChu. Cr08by. Bokar", etc .. 28 deg.
below u,.o and a crop. For clrcul ....s and prlcea 114-
droSI the proprletol'll.

A. C. GREISA &; BRO.
Lawrence, KBII.

EST.\.BLTIliHRD TN 18'73.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Oontaln a _ener..1 assortment of choice fmlt trees

and other uunery stock. which we ofter for ...Ie In
lote to suit. Our prices ..re low-lltock ..nd packing
the ...ery best. WrIte for free catalolfUe and ..Iways
mention n..me of this pILper. A apeclal lot of choice
well-jrrown two-ye..r-old apple trees for Bale.
Address A. WILLIS, Ottawa. Kanaas.

BINGAMAN
�PRUNER
The best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb not exceeding I� inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five Olen Can witb any other.

Agents wanted in every State in tho
Union. Address-

ORCHARD PRUNER CO••
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ment station exhibit of grapes at State

and national fairs have often remarked

on the fresh appearance and perfect
bloom of the bunches and wondered

how we could save so many of them

from the birds. Enclosing each bunch

in a No.2 mantlla grocery sack held in Oleo Bot Wanted in Alabama.
place by a pin will usually accomplish
the result, though occasionally the We had the pleasure of stating, a

birds become sharp enough to find out few weeks ago, that Nebraska had con

what is in those sacks and will pick cluded that "hog butter" had run its

their way through. This bagging of
course in that Sta.te, despite the intim

the uuuohes tends to retard the ripen-
.idations and threats of the atockyard

ing a little and so prolong the season. dairymen Qf Omaha. The Legislature

It does not cost much, and a few hun- wisely concluded that the dairy inter

dred bunches enclosed in this way will
ests were paramount to all others, and

help out the family supply wonderfully.
enacted that oleomargarine must not

Having taken all this time to intra- thereafter be put before consumers as

duce my subject, I may as well now
butter.. And now comes Alabama,

come to the point-the five best grapes
with a similar law. We give the sec-

for Kansas.
tions bearing on the subject:

At the head of the list I should place SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

" Assembly of Alabama, That no person by
the grand old Concord, the grape for himself or his agent or servant shall render
the millions." Mr. E. W. Bull, of and manufacture, sell, ofler for sale, expose

Concord, Mass., did more for his eoun- for sale or have in his possession with in-

t h h i i ted thi i t f tent to sell, or serve to persons, guests,
ry w en e or g na s var e y 0 boarders, or inmates in any hotel, eating
grape than did many a statesman whose house, restaurant, dining car or boarding
name the peoplecherish. By'allmeans house, or public or private hospital; school

plant the Concord if you have only one or penal institution, any article, product or

i
compound made wholly or partly out of any

var ety. fat, oU or oleaginous substance or compound
Very close to this comes the Wor- thereof not produced directly and at tbe

den's Seedling, daughter of the Con- time from unadulterated milk \ or cream

cord. A few days earlier, a little from the same which shall be in imitation

better bunch and a distinct flavor are ��K��:tJ.u:�� ::oc�:� f��m t�����:�
the distinguishing points. Whether provided, that nothing in this act shali
it will prove to have the all-round stay- be construed to prohibit the manufacture

ino qualities of its parent is yet to be or sale of oleomargarine in such manner as

.. wlll advise the consumer of its real char-

found by longer trial, but its present acter free from coloranon or ingredients
record is good. that cause it to look like butter by having

Th t d i bl hite 11 it stamped with its true name.

e mos es ra e w grape, a SEa. 2. Be it further enacted, That who-

things considered, I believe to be the ever violates the provision of section 1 of

Hayes, or Francis B. Hayes, as it was this act shall beguilty of misdemeanor and,

flrst named. This also is a Concord on conviction, shall be punished by a fine

seedling, entirely hardy, of pleasing
of not less than 120 nor more than $100.

appearance, delicate flavor, ripening a

little earlier than the Concord, yet
Keeping its quality and firmness a long
time.... ·A late white grape, one of the

very. latest, is the Rommel's Etta.

Thifi possesses a strain of the Riparia,
or common wild grape blood, mingled
with that of the Labrusca, the species
to which the Concord family belongs.
This variety also possesses the hardi

ness, vigor, and productiveness which

I deem essential to this list. Its flavor

is well marked, and though not of the

choicest, is yet very palatable. It is

chiefly on account of its lateness that I

give it a place here in preference to
some others.

My fifth shall be a variety compara
tively little known, theWoodruff, or

Woodruff Red. This had its origin
near Detroit, Mich., and it is claimed

as a Concord seedling also, a statement
which I am a good deal inclined to

doubt.. If this be true it is the first

and only red Concord seedling on rec

ord. The vines are good growers,

hardy and abundant bearers, not hav
ing failed in the five years we have
had them in bearing, and producing
three heavy crops. The bunch and

berry are both very large and showy,
of an attractive bright red color. This
is .not entitled to first place in llavor,
yet it is so good that we have never

had any left on our hands. In fact, it
is about as eagerly bought as any sort

in our list of 150 varieties. When

bagged, these bunches retain their

flavor and appearance a long time.
After all, this part of my task, the

naming of the best five varieties, is the
least satisfactory part of my undertak
ing. Once we get beyond the Concord,
there are a good many other hardy
sorts of nearly equal merit to choose

from, and I think I shall have to fall

back on my original statement that

the five best grapes for the Kansas

farmer are the fiVI' i'\. '1. he can be in
duced to plant at. for, feeling
confident that by the time the first five
are in full bearing, he will be such a

lover of grapes as to test others for
himself.

Oondll0te4 b7 A. B. 301018, of 0&kl1U..� DaIr7
1'IIrm. AddNu all oommanIoat.loD TopelUl,Ku.

Customers
are attracted and their trade held" by deal

ers and painters who know their business.

Neither can afford to be ignorant. They
know these'brands of White Lead (see list)
are genuine, and reputable dealers sell and

For colors. use the National Lead Co.'. Pure White Lead tint

ing colors. No trouble to make or match a shade of color. For pam.

phlet and color-card-s--sent free-address

.&mODO••• lIoEILVY
1'Il11b"'llh

DOBoa.
ClDclDaalL

A'l'LAJI'flO.
N.... York.

BEYIIB:&.BAUJlAW.
Plttobureh.

..ABUY,.
NewVork.

"OOJ[LYW.
NowVork.

ClOUDa!!!. Loub.
ClOBlOLLhutralo.
IlAVI8-0B.UlBBBB.

Plltsbureb.

BCltS'rEn::lnclnnatl.
l'.!IHlOII'rOCIt.

Plttsbureh•
JEWS".

NewVork.
Uln'VCKY •

Louisville.
JOlllf'r.LEWI8.BB08.00

Pblladelpbla.
MOBLEY.

Cleftland.

JlIBBOUBI.
st.Loub.

aED BE.AI..
SL Louis.

BALDI.
Salem, Mass.

BHIl'ILt.N.
Chl_o.

B01JTJlBJUf •
St. Louis aud ChIQqrQ.

ULSnB.
New York.

hIOK. ..

practical painters
commend them.
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Dairy Farming.
A Michigan dairymap, a.t an insti

tute, summed up the reasons for dairy
farming in the following cogent man

ner:
1. That it is the buslneas upon _the'

farm that permits the most absolute
control over conditions of produotion
and distribution of produot; hence the
most profitable.

2. It is the hill'hest art of farming,
because it combines all other lines and

gives greateropportunity for executive
and manufacturing skill.

3. It is most free from irresponsible

everywhere use and re-

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New York.

GEO. S. SINGER'S INCUBATOR.

In looking over the Southern agri
cultural papers it is quite noticeable

thatmore and more attention is being
given to dairying. The possibility of
successful dairying in the South is no

longer a question since modern appli
ances and better methods in the manu

facturing and handling of dairy
products have cbanged the order of

many things. With the latest appli
ances, temperature becomes a less im

portant factor. Quite recently we

noticed the theory put forth that the

moist air of the South has some advan

tages over the drier air of the North,
which in a measure, overcomes the
latter's advantage of a lower tempera
ture. The boundaries of the dairy dis
trict seem to be widening every year
and it will not be long before the South

will 'be in no mean place in dairy prog
ress. The low price of. cotton, the
failure of some of the fruit crops, and
a general tendency to more diversified

farming are some of the factors in this
movement.
Since rigid laws have been enacted

in the North against the manufacture

and sale of imitation butter and cheese
the South has been the favorite dump
ing-ground for the surplus of this stuff.
In an interview with Armour & Co., a
short time ago, they admitted that the
largest part of their sales were in the
Southern States, Colorado, Mexico and
Arizona.
We hope to have the pleasure of

noting that other Southern States have
followed Alabama's lead in this matter,
and that all of them have entered into.
a combine to banish filled cheese and
oleo frOID their marketi,

Poultry That Pays.
Chicken raising is regarded by many

as a hazardous undertaking. The ele
ment of doubt is removed when you
use the proper methods. G. S. Singer,
of Cardington, Ohio, produces as reli
able incubators and broodesr as there
are on thfl market. These products sre
remarkably cheap, some brooders being
only $5. Mr. Singer has received forty
first premiums, and has in his posses
sion more than four hundred testimoni
als from enthusiastic patrons. Address
G. S. Sina-er, Box A, Oardina-ton, O.

and destructive competItion by neces

sity of its character and by thepersonal
equation of the individual producer.

4. It is a more exact line of produc
tion, permitting gross receipts to be

forecast with greater exactness; hence
tb greater possibility of increasing
net receipts, either by lowering ex

penses or increasing volume of pro
duct.
5. It permits the employment of la

bor at a season of the year when farm

labor is cheapest, if winter dairying is
followed.
6. Of all products sold from the farm,

butter takes the least fertility and re

stores the greatest amount to. farm,
and it is well known that the most

fertile sections of the country arewhere
butter-farming is followed.

The sooner you begin to fight the fire the

more easily it may be extinguished. The

sooner you begin takingAyer'sSarsaparilla
for your blood disease, the easier will be
the cure. In both cases, delay is danger
ous, if not fatal. Be sure you get Ayer's
and no other.

THE

BAY FOR PLIIWIANT WORX eall1lr. I8Cl1Ired throaJrIa
r, an early appHoation (or Loca Apnoy toMIld.

PtyJ.! anqq!J!. !�f�I!!!�w'l
laet numb.r of thls journal. Another will lOOn be
plotured out. Meanwhlle. wrtte for Handlome Din..
trated Book Fr... DAVIS & RABKIN BLDG. AND
JIFG. CO., Bole Manlltacturers.INOW.LU:e St .•Chl........

Tuos. B. SUILLlNGJ,AW. Beal Bltateand Ren&al
Aaenoy.1l5 But Fifth St.• Topeka, Ku. Bdab

lI.bed In 1884. CallI and oor...pondence IlIntecl.

FREE SPRAY PUMP ��a��.e W:;S'��:I��
you mean uustness end wn.ntagenc.y send tOe. We�II
send a complete pump th·,t wut do the workof a. 110
.pray. A. SPEIRS. R 15. !lin"''' ",�".1I.n_. 1If.""'...

t�a.�\��a �WELL MACH INERYWorb.
All kiDII. of toole. �'orLune for t.bedrllIer bynllnlr our

Adamnntlne procea·can take acore. Pertected Econom
Icnl Artesian Pumning HIIlR to wurk by Rt."!!!.,Alro,!tc.
Let II.help ynll. TilE AlIElnCANWELl, wOB...S,
Aarora, Ill., Cbl•••o, III., Dall... TeL

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH .

KB�J!�EF�! LIQUID EXlRACTiFsMDK£
CIFIe 1) LIIoR. tKRA.USERIc BRD.MlcrO!Uio

C
H
D

No Cultivator ever had such a remark
..�.... able run the first season. Bales nearl,.

20,000 in 1894
and this yea.r w111 be greatly increased.
the C. H. D. is .imply the be.tWalking Cultl,ator
e,er made and a. yet lill no Imilalor.. II .ell. at
light. For .ale br one dealer In a town, See It be.
lore you buy. Wr Ie u.lor IIlultrlled Circular.

Deere & ce,Mflt,NB

FARMERS
Our Complete LID. of

_ IMPLEMENTS
at hol_le ratea. Nomiddle
mM'e prollt. :rou pUt. Fann
eragent ...antedlD eV81'Jtown-

�� p�� 1�t!J:, tr:'=,
_......._ Free�l .1Iplain. IWrl.teto

HAPQOOD PLOW CO., Alton, IIlInol••

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

ru��:o�en��r::n�n.'I���;e�d��c�';,�ln!o:-:-a
speoial",. Flr.t-ola.. work, r8aaonable prlcel. All
klndl of leather In stook-belt qnallt7. Have 70n
any oak bark? Good price. paid tor It. Writeme.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xu.

THE DAVENPORT AUTOMATIC

POTATO CUTTER"

PLANTER
It marks. furrows. cuts.

drops and covers all In one
operation.
it cuts tbe potato the

.al'r'e���! �g:eft�fd�r8i
Its work done complete.

p{��:;'�':1,�J'e�rfeot potato
Send for catalOj!Ue free.

DAVENPORT 31 PRINCE,
DOWNER'S GROVE, ILL.

Broke the Record
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Jones' Pig Forceps.
Our illustration shows one of the most

serviceable inventionsof the time pertaining
"10 the protection and care of brood sows

,during the process of farrowing. It is the

improved "Jones' Pig Forceps," an efficient
,and simple device which can be successfully
operated by any farmer or stock-raiser, and
that, too, without the slightest injury to
either the parent or the) oung.

•

The forceps consist of six spring steel

wires, each formed with an eye and brought
together in such shape that one end portion
forms the handle piece, .securely encased as

shown in the cut, while the opposite end

\,ortions, which have the eyes, are shaped
concentrica.lly, diverging from the ha.ndle;
a cord is secured to the eye of one and from
thence is passed about through each eye,
and 'the free end brought back through an

'eye at the handle end.
'< Before introducing, the cord is pulled
back so as to closely contract the diverging

':iend of the forceps. When introduced, and
)the end of the forceps come in contact with
•

the young, the sense of touch wlll indicate

to the operator the position of the young.
Should the head be foremost. bring the for
ceps in line with the nose, gently release
the cord, allowing the arms of the forceps
to expand sufficiently to overreach the up

per or. lower jaw, then push the instrument

in slightly, when, by again pulling the

cord, the forceps will grip the nose, lower

jaw, or in some cases the head or hind

feet. At this stage of the operanon, gently
but firmly pull back on the cord with one

hand steadily and slightly push ou the for

ceps with the other hand and the delivery
is assured.
A few words from men who have pur-

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
liAr BGIe.II "W...w, II I. )'or ........�CIfkIImCIU

•� lor .lIortUme,VCIIlJlcU!Vldetoo_",
word·1or __� rtMUaU or •__

GII_ uord. 0GII1'I�UII ordIr.
8pedall--AU ordIrBnMwd lor tAU coluIIIft,.,_

1UIIiorIIIen,/or • UmUA4 UIM, VCIIIJlIICOfPUd CIt__
a-uUllUowf'GUI._1'IvUAordIr. 1""''',..,. now"'

RlIID CLOVl!IR 8111111D-For aale by W. T. Orahood,
IPauline, 8hawnee Co••.Ku.

WANTJIID-Hone.t, ene�tlo tarmer to deTelop
rloh delta tarm In nort ern 1I1..I.slppl; partly

��:r=h��;�.n::���lIg��·Da���ro'B!oa��'!.r:;:
tNew York.

LlIIGHORN AND LANG8RAN-Fowl. and egll1l.
YORK8HIRlII .wlne. Prise .took wIth gllt-eclge

blood. Jame. Burton, Jame.to'II'U. K... •

THOROUGHBBl!ID POLAND-OHINA HOGS FOR
•ale. DaritneBII and Wilkes .traln&. 80'11'. bred

to Ideal U.S., he by Id.al Blaok U. 8. Wm.llagulre,
HaTen,K...

WtITlII HOLLAND-I. the be.t turkey. Tom.
for .ale at 12.50 eaob by A. P. ABhbrook, LIn-

WOOd, K...

JACK8 FOR 8AL1II. - Four oholOG blaok proof •
jaou tor .ale. PrI08. reuoaable. Thea. Weloh-

I8lbaum, Ogden, Kes.

ALTON CITY POULTRY YARD8.-G.W. Bailey, •
Alton, Kas., breed.r of lin. WhIte Plymouth

Rock�. lIIgg1 12 per settIng.

WANTlIID-8al. bm., horoe bills. oataIO�.s andoth.r prlntlnll. A apeolalty at the au job
prlntlDgrooms, 000NorthKaaaaaA1'8.,NorthTopeka.

WHITlII PLYMOUTH ROCK8.-lIIggs tor hateh-
tng, trom .elected bIrds, It p.r thlrte.n; 10nr

s.ttlng., ea. 1I0ney order omo. W.tmore. L. C.
Clark, Granada, Nemaha Co., K...

WANTlIID-The "ears" and nam.s ot 1,000 Kan-
.... well·malrers. Do you want a .. Kan....

well·muers' oonventton" thIs year? "Card" me.
H. O. Welty, Topeka, K...

FOR 8ALlII OR TRADlII- 81'ANDARD 8TAL-
lIona.-WIIl sell or trade two standard trottIng

ltalllons, Hoke 22966 and Lenuox '1256. Addres.
8. 111. Wheat, LeaTenworth, K...

THlII FINE8T HONBlY-18 gathered from altalfa ,
and cleome bloBlloms. You can buy It of the

bee·keep.r, oheap and In any quantIty, by trelght,
and kno,.. It Is gennlne. AddreBII 01lT.r Foster, Laa
Anlm.. , Colo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. - LIght Brabma, Bnlr
Cochln. Barred P. ROCH,'1 tor IItteen. Bulr

Lellhorn, '1.50 tor IIfteen. Toulonl8 goose eglls, 10
centa each. IIrs. 1II. 111. B.rnard, Dnnlap, 1I0rrls
Co., K.s.

VAT,LEY FALL8 POULTRY YARD-LIght Brab·
m.. , Bulr Cochln., Partrldlle Coohln., Blooll

Langlban •. WhIte and Barred Plymouth Roclls, 8.
and R. C. Brown Lellhorns. WhIte and Blaok III·.
norcBB, 8l1Ter-spangled Hamburg.. ChoIce bIrds,
II each. lIIggs, 'I per IItteen. W. B.lloCoy. Valley
Falls, Kas,

JER8EY FOR 8AT,JII-A line yearling helfer, .olld
fawn, of excellent breedIng, bred to Torqnll2d

24808, Is for .ale. AddreBII Prof. Georgeaon, lIan-
battan, K.....

WANTED-YellOW and whIte mlllo mal•• seed
by F. Barteldea .It Co., Lawren08, Ku.

FOR ALFALFA 8ElIID. DIRECT FROII THlII
grower, address 111. G. Jones, 8yracuse, Kas.

ABERDEBN.ANGU8 BULLS-8Ired by the eB5!l
lIIrloa Boy and out of Imported cows. Two and

thre8-year-olds. IndlTlduallyT.ry cholO8. Wm. B.
flutLOo & 80n, Ru.sell, K....

PURlII ALFALFA 8ElIID.-Correspondence sollo-
lted. Prloe ea 50 per bush.l. L. P. Worden, 8yr-

acuse, Ku.

FOR 8ALB-SeTen head of extra good Poland·
ChIna boars rAady tor serTlO8. Addre.s H. W.

1I0Afee, Topeka, Kas.

EGGS-For _ettlng, from Black T,angohan prIze-
wInners, U.60 per thIrteen. T. V. Codlngton.

\701 Huntoon 8t., Topeka, Kas.

WEfITlII PLYMOUTH ROCK OWLY-At Nottawa
farm. lIIggs IIfteon for $1. IIr•. W. P. Popenoe,

B.rryton, Shawnee 00., K...

FOR 8ALE-One blaoll jook, 7 year. old. A gOOd
breeder. T. K. MoGlathery, 60:1� Kansa. ATe.,

Topeka, Kas.

BIG CORN.-A farmer near MerIden planted sIx
oore. of JIIarly Yellow Ro.e corn la.t year and

the re.ult '11''' astonIshIng. as he harTested between
•event:v·llve and eIghty bu.hela per oore, or nearly
500 bushel.. It rIpened before the dry spell. 18 large
and early. Ordero to Andrew 8wallow, at MerIden,
Kansas, '11'111 ...celve prompt attentlou. PrIce $1 per
bn.bel, saclled and delivered at d.pot; le88 than
bushel orders. 20 centa extra tor saok.

CH"ICl!I SElIID POTi\TOE8 FOR SALlII-Ylelded
225 bnshel. p.r aore last year. Addres. J. O.

Randell, Hamburg, Iowa.

GALT,OWAY BULLq.-We han tonr thorongh-
bred Galloway bnlls. 1 :vear old, for s.le. Geo.

M. Kellam & Ron, Rlohland, 8hawnee (,,n., K...

IRRIGATION NOTRRQUIRlIID-Durra corn ,proof
lII!alost hot wInd.; five buobel. from on. ponnd

of .eet1last year. 8elect seed. $1.50 per IIfl,y ponnd•.
J,lmlted q"antlty. Red Kamr corn, extra good,
'1.15. H. Rowe, Hough, Kas.

FOR '8AJ,B-Two black SpanIsh jacks, for cash or

bankable paper. Have uAed them four year•.
Address W. B. Clark, Burlington, Kas.

A8KILLBD lIINGTNllIlIIR, MAOHINIST AND BUT-
ter-maker, wltb years of experIence, whose but-

ter always brIng. � to 1 cent above Western extra,
wlll be open to engagement Marcb 1. Best teatl-
monlals from past and present employerl. InTes-
ligate, W. M. Burgess, Horton, Iowa.

FOR lIIXOHANGE-Twelve oor.s oholce garden
I ..nd, near Topeka. Also a nIce four· room cot·

tage and two lots In cIty. All olear. Want 160 acre
farm. John G. Howard, Topeka, K...

FOR SALB-Nlce stook grocerIes, stock of drugs.
stock of drYllood., otooll of hardware, stock of

olothlng. Will take 80me olear land as part ·pay.
.Jobn G. Howard, 'l'opeka. Kas.

CHAMPION WBITIII PIIIARL 8EED CORN-NeT-
or falls to gIve .atlsfactlon. Stand. drought

well, yIelds 100 bushels per aore, mature. quIck, no

chance for the worm to get In. PrIcen per bu.hel,
sucked. A.O.lertog.lt Bro., TeTls, Shawnee Co.,K...

FARMlIIUS-1f you want a famous Duroc-Jer.ey
or Poland·Cblna ..t tarmers' prices, wrIte D.

Trott, Abilene, K...

THE SENlllOA NUR8Il1RY-H.. a larger steck of
well-arolUn and bctur fruIt tree., etc., tb.n eTer

before. Nortbe..tern Kansa. had a faIr crop s.a-
•00 tbe past ye,u, and we are willing to ,"vide wIth
tho.emore unfortuoate In tbl. and adiOlnlor State•.Therefofll '11'9 mfM'1c dow .. enrttblnll n the nunery
at ju.t OM-haV of our relular�rloe., Drop .. card
to.' prlo.... redllced, • J, aldwin, Beneoa, KIa,

write a statement of your needs to Irvin
Van Wie, proprietor of these works, Syra
ouse, New York,

FARM RECORD.-Our "Farm Records"
have been such a splendid s�ller because of ::.u.s
their practical value that our supply. is now
quite limited. We have a number of the
best binding only, which the KANSAS
FARMERwill deliver to any address for only
one dollar.

The R."nsas Weekly Capital publishes
more Kansas news than any other weekly
pape;l'. A free sample copy wlll be sent on

application to THE TOPEKA CAPITAL CO.,
Topeka. Kas. Or send 11.50 to this office
for KANSAS FARMER one year and also Cap
(tal twice a week.

Speaking of sewing machines, there is

nothing better made than the "Kansas
Fanner" macbine,wbich is not onlymodern
and SUbstantial but has all the latest im

provements, and the price is within tbe
reach of every reader of this paper. Look

up our great offer and remember that we

guarantee satisfaction.

THE UNTERRIFIED.-The Topeka Advo
cate still champions the cause of the 118,000
unterrified Populists of Kansas and their
brothers in other States, yet it talks politics
In such an unprejudiced way that it is read
by many Republicans, Democrats and Pro
bibitionists. You can get it for 11 a year,
25 cents for three months. The Advocate

and KANSAS FARMER a year for il1.50.

AN IMPORTANT IMPLEMENT.-Once the
farmer was supposed to toil by the sweat
of his brow from sun to sun. But modern
invention has shortened and simplified his
labors-shouldered the hard part, For

JONES' PIG FORCEPS.

cbased and are using the Jones' Pig For

ceps will bear good fruit, inasmuch as they
are well known to our readers, and by "the
word of their testimony shall the truth be
·establlshed." R. S. Cook, proprietor of the
Champion herd of Poland-China hogs,
Wichita, Kas., says: "No farmer or swine
breeder can afford to be without them, as

they save the lives of many a good brood
sow." J. W. Babbitt, breeder of Berkshire

",swine, Hiawatha, Kas., says: "or the

many contrivances I have seen for relieving
"Sows when unable to pig without aid. I
think Jones' pig forceps the best, and take

·

pleasure in recommending them to all Hog
raisers, as the slloving of one sow will repay

• many times their cost." Geo. W. Berry,
breeder of Berkshire swine and President
of the Kansas SwineBreeders' Association,
'Berryton, Kas., says: "It works nicely

. and w;ithout injury to the sow or pigs. I Thebelieve its introductIon among hog-raisers
,wlll save much loss." T. A. Hubbard,
President of the Kansas Improved Live

. Stock Association and proprieto: Rome LOW RATE EXCURSIONSPark herd of Poland-Cbina and Berkshire

'swine, Rome, Kas" says: "As a breeder
, of thoroughbred hogs for the last twenty
years, I think every breeder and farmer
should have one of the forceps. for none can FOR THill GREAT
afford to be without them." Hundreds of
others speak as bighly concerning the for- Summer'!leps as do tbe foregoing, but they ;will suf. I

fice to convince anyone of the necessity for
such a valuabl piece of mechanism being in
the hands of every farmer and swine
breeder.
The patentee and manufacturer, D. M. THE ST. JOSEPH FAIR ASSOCIATION.

Jones, Wichita, KiloS., will send them to Thlo '11'111 be the greatest Race Meeting enr held
'anybody, anywhere, post free, for only west of ChIcago.
'1.50. Send for one now and have it on R b PI d D ,
,hand, as you may have need for it wben emem er ace an ate.
that valuable sow begins to farrow. By The followIng are pur.es and condItions:

the way, Mr. Jones is one of the best and PURSES.
one of the most practical farmers in Kan
sas. He lives on the farm, and to visit him

-YV0uld do anyone good, as everytbing is

right up to date, in the very best order,
neat and attractive. His orchards and

vineyards would be hard to surpass.' Write
him to-day. HORACE.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
An astonishingly liberal offer ismade this

,':week of one of the best high-class houmor
ous books published, entitled "Samantha at
j·"Saratoga." We guarantee that our offer
wlll please beycnd all expectations.
Willis Nurseries, at Ottawa, Kas" is an

old established nursery that our readers
"Will find quite satisfactory to deal with, as

• iOthey have good, reliable stock and reason-
• .

�ble llrices.
It is with satisfaction that we call

attention to the advertisement of the
Baldwinsville Centrifugal Pump Works,
which is comnenced with this num

ber. This old standard works has a repu
tation for reliabilIty and excellence of

machinery aud for satisfactory'operfor�
anoe, which constitutes:an assurance to:tbe
purohaser of the success of his plant. If
10U waut to pump water tor irrigation,

rapid and thorough cultivation of ground
we have seen nothing to equal the Planet
Jr. all-steel Horse Hoe and Cultivator. It
is light, strong and easily controlled by con
venient levers. Has attachments for all
kinds of hoeing, cultivating aud furrowing.
Write S. L. Allen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
for their new and handsome catalogue.

Six Thousand SqUare :Miles of Wealth.
The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian

reservations in northeastern Utah, soon to
be open to settlers comprise a1;lout 8,500,000
acres of the finest agricultural and grazing
lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
compahgre reservations is by the Union
Pacifio system via Echo and Park City. E.
L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,
Omaha, Neb.

Burlington Route
WILL RUN

TO

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Race Meeting!
July 3d, 4th, 5th and .6th, 1895,

ON THE GROUND3 OF

No. I-Two·year-old trottlng 11,000
No. 2-Two·year,0Id paclng I,OOU
No. 3-3:00 class, trottlng I.OUO
No. 4-3:00cl..s, p.clng 1.000
No. 5-2:35 class, trottlng 1.000
No. 6-2:30 clas., pacing I.UOO
No. 7-2:28 clns., trottlng , 1,0UO
No. 8-2:22 CIDOS, trottlng 1,000
No. 9-2:20cla8., paolng 1,000
No. 10-2:17 CI8.8, trottIng 1,000
l>Io.1l-2:150Ia•• ,poolng 1,000
No. 12-2:IB cla8s, trotUng 1,000
No. 18-2:10 cla8., pacing 1,000
No. U-Free·for·all, troltlng (Allx borred) 1,000
No. If>-Free·for·all, pacIng (Robert J. barred) 1,000
$5,000 reserTed for SpecIals.

CONDITIONS.

American trottIng rulea to govern, except a9 oth.
erwlse provIded for. Eotrance, 5 per cent. of pur.e,
payable tbe nlgbt before roce, and 6 per cent. addl·
tlonal from nil money wInners. NomInators may
deolare out May 15 on payment of 2 per cent., or
June 15 on payment of 4 per cent. of the purse. Dec
laratIons voId and '11'111 not be recOllnlzed unle.s
oocompanled by the money. P"rses dIvIded, 50, 25,
15 and 10 per Qent. DIstance In all raoes, 100 yards .

All mile heats. bo.t three In live, except two.year.
old classe., whIch will be mile heats, best two In
three. RIghts re8erTed to declare 011 purse. not
IIIl1ng .atlofootorlly, aDd nomInator. may trausfer
.uch entrIes to the next eligIble cI8... Any race

that m..y be started and remain unllnlshed on the
last day of the weekof tbe meeting, wlll be denlared
ended and money dIvided acoordlng to rank In the
.ummary. Nomlnatlon8 recelTed up to and Inolud·
Ing Monday, April 15. No money requIred from
.tarters until the evenIng before the race. Dally
program announced on or before June 15.
Addres.

W. C.BROWN,
Pl'ealdeut.

liT, JOBIIIPS, MO,

P. L. VLARK,
S.lll'e�a17

TWO-VENT ClOLUMN--(JONTINUED.

Sw:mlllT POTATOlII8-8ent ou'to be IproUted on
abarel. No experl.nOG requIred, DlraotloDB tor

prontlng tree. T, J. 8klnner, Colnmbns, Ku.

1N>R 8ALl!I-Heretord buUI sIred by a Ion of IIr.
� Funkhouser's OGI.brated Heslod. Apply to
P.ter �Im, WakaruBa, Kea.

40 POLAND-OHINA FALL OF 1811f PIG8-Both
sexes, tor lI8Ie, .Ired by RII.y lI.dlum 12306

and Teoamseh J. CorwIn 10744. Cannot well U88 the
atter boar long.r, h.n08wlllsellhIm. 111. T.Warner,
Prln08ten, Franlllln Co., Ku,

THU1II HOLllTlIIlN BULL8-A two-y.a"old, a

yearlln�and one 6 month. old. Reglotered and

����It: I?��:�f���I'ia:;'�a��.er par-

SUB-IRRIGATION PIPlII.-Do not be dl..ppolnted
tor not ord.rlng 100 te.t cof ,,·Inch galvanlled

he.t.-lron pIpe. Cost, 11.26. Addreu Alex RIchter,
Hollyrood, K...

WANTlIID-BUy.rs tor Large lIInllllah Beruhlrel•Onehundred pure-bred pigs, tarrowed In lIarch
and April, are olr.red tor ..Ie at trom '10 to 116
.aoh. Farm two miles we.t of olty, RI1'8rlld.
8took Fenn, NOIth Tope�a, Ku.

MAMIIOTH Yl!ILLOW DlIINT-And Hill's Larg.
WhIte oora, '1.26 per bnshel; 111'. bu.hel.lS;

acka tre.. Jame. Bottom, On.ga, Ku.

SWlIIlIIT POTAT01ll8-8ent out to be .pront.d on
.hares. No exp.rlence requIred. Dlreotlons for

proutlng tree. T. J. 8klnn.r, Colnmbus, K...

�IIAKl!I A GOOD FARIIlIIR'8 8PRINGWAG
" on, two lay baou and 1.t.-doWD .nd-gate, tor
UO. Warranted. Kinley" LaDDaD, 424-436 JaokBon
street, Top.ka.

WlilTlIl W. H. WILLIAM8, TORONTO, KA8.,
tor Comet 8prayer, "trIple alr-oh ..mber foraa

pump. Throws contInnous stream. Agenta wanted.

FOR PUB1II GARDlIIN AND FIlIILD 8111111D8-Go
to lIId.on" Beo� 212111..t 81xth An., Topeka,

Kaa. lIentlon the "'A�SAS FARMER.

SWlIIlIIT POTAT01ll8 FOR 8111111D-41l leadlng Ta

rletle.. Planta In their le..on. L"we.t prlO8I.
Corre.pond.nce 8OlIolted. B. F. Jacob., P.O. Box
122, Wamego, Ku,

FABIIlIIR8WHOWANT FARM AND GARDlIIN
I88ds salted to sonthern Kans...hould wrIte to

Bo.s Bro•. , Wlohlt.. , Kaa., tor catalrgue. TheIr
.eds grow.

FOR 8ALlII-(1uh or tIme, ..t prIce. that wm p..y
you te O'II'U them eT.n now, IIT8-year-old, lound

8tandard stallion No. 17830, by lIambrlno Boy No.
au; IIrst dam by AI.xand.r No. 491, s.cond dam by
Thorndale No. 806, tblrd dam by Ashl..nd No. 47,
fourthdam by Young Patriot. AIlIo eIght st ..ndard
mares by snoh .Ires .. Allerton. AI.xander, Ball·
road, Onmore, PIoneer, as well .. twenty two, three
and tour·yeal"old IIl11es by staudard sIre.. Green
Coal 00., 582 Kan.... ATe., Topeka, 1I'as.

WANTlIID-FOr oaah or exch..nge, farmo, ranohes,real e.tate or merchaDdl.e of all kInds. We
control large amouDtof valnable propertle. toraal.
or exohange at 1896 prIce•• for proJl8rty In MI.sourl,
K..n.... Tex.. and other State.. 8end fnll descrIp
tIon ot what yon haTe and what yon want, but do
not Inllate Taln•• and thereby prevent sale or ex
ohange. Jno. II. Philips .It Co., 830-381 New York
LIt. BuildIng, Kan .... CIty, 110.

liIGG8 FOR 8AL1II,- B. P. Rocks, B. Langshans
I!! and 8. L.Wyandottes. G. W. Johnston, Marlon,
K<III.

STRAWB1IIRRy,RASPBERRY, BLACKBERRYand rhubarb planta for 88le. J. C. Banta, Law
rence. Ku.

FOR 8ALl!I-8111111D CORN-Royal Dent larg. yel-
low, extra line, Tery early. NeTer fait. to pro·

dU9� " tull crop of l&r!Ie, .ound. heaTY ears, eTen
In the dryest ....on.. Most prolltable Tarl.ty for
dry climate.. To be snre of a Ilood crop plant only
\hls Tarlety. Only a limIted snpply tor sale. Order
.arly. 8ay whether to shIp by trelllht or expre••.

Price, II per bu.h.l; ten bushel. tor Ill. Addrels
P. H. Thom.. , Lock Box 465, Wlchlte, Ka•.

STRAWBl!IRRI1II8.-1 haTe te.ted many varIetIes
In my eIght years experIence, but for earllnee.1latene•• and prodnctlTenel. have had none to equ ..

Barten's Bcllpse. Prln0888 and ParkerEarle. T"elTe
plants of either. by mall, 25 oenta; 100, II. By ex
pres., 1,000 til. not prepaId. HaT. Tlmbrell, RobIn •

.on and others. Wm. Brown, Lawrence, K...

IRRIGATION PUIIP8.-For prlce.ot IrrIgatIon
pnmpi uaed by the edlter ot KANSAS FARMIIR

wrIte te Preaoott .It Co .. Topeka, K...

SBND FOR PRICE LI8T OF 8URPLU8 NUB8
ery stocll, Including anrlcnts, qnlnces, dewber

riel, rbubarb, 1ll8Ol!, prlTeta, Japan scarlet qulnceo,
Afncan tamarlx, tromnet vln••. wl.t8rla., rose.,
Irl., honeysuckles and 8aTon junIpers. I also haTe
a genAral .tock of trult tree., am ..n fruIt., ete .

B. P. HanaD, ArlIngton, Beno Co , Kae.

3 000 BU8HBL8 8BBD BWl!IlIIT POTATOB8 I
• for .ale. Ten best kInds. Als" planta In

their season, at bed·rock price.. InquIre ot N. H.
PIxley, Wam.go, K....

B1!Il!.KSRTR1II 80WA-Safe In pIg to Imported
Lord Comely. IndlTldualltyand breedIng the

be.t. Wm. B. 8utten .It 80n, Ru••ell, K...

FOR SALB-ThA trIed and grand breedIng boar,
Kansas 'Kln1l8911 8., _Ired by Dandy Jim 5442 8.

and out of Broad'Jack (11918). WeIgh. 700 pound•.
He Is a dA.lrab'y·1>red hoII'. e:rtrallood In conforma
tIon. havlnll brnad book and extra good ham. Sunny
Slope Farm, IIImporla, K...

CBOIOllllllARLY OHIO 8BBD POTATOIll8-Nlne·
ty O8nta per bushel, In b"rrels or .aoks. Yellow

and red sweet p"tatoe•. 50 oents per bu.bel, In bar
rel.. lIIarly Amber .orghnm cane seed; ao cent. per
bushel, In .ack.. Red and WhIte Kamr oorn. $1 per
h"obel. In s"�ks. Stowell ETergreeo sug ..r corn,
'1.3Q per busbel, In .aclls. lIIarly large field corn,
yel'ow and whIte, 70 O8nts per bu.hel, In sauk•.
RVe1'll'l'Aen broomcorn Reed, 90 centa per busbel In
sack•. Ground oolon .et., $2 per bnshel. Red Wetb
er.fleld onIon seed, $1 per RPund. All .eeds deliv
ered In Ilood ord.r. f. o. b., depot her.. Topeka
Produoe Co., No. 304 Kan... Ave., Topeka, Kae.

ALFALFA SEED. �J�n��:: w. P. HaJ'Wood,

Fine blooded O..ttle.Sheep,Hogs,Poultry,
SportIng Dogs. 8endsta!DP.forcatalogs

g vlngs. N. P. BOYER.It CO ,Coatelvllle,Pa.

AUSTRALIAN ·Sheep Dip KREASOlE
The pure.t and strongelt In exl8tence. One gal.

Ion mIxed wIth IOU g.. llons of water .umoo. for 100
to 120 "beep. All In_eota are deltroyed; tb. he ..lth
of the anImal benefited; the quantIty and qualIty
of the ...001 Improved. Pamphlet on dlse..e. ot
.beep and sampie of DIp free to Bny one who '11'111
wrIte F. M. Ironmonger, Importer. 48-46 'College
Plooe, New York, N. Y. "

HENRY W� ROSY, M. D.,

SURGEON .

Offlol liB Sixth AVI.W'lt, TOPEKA, KAI•.



St. Loula Grain.

ST. LoU'IS. Maroh l8.-Wheat-Reoelpts. 7.
.1811 ba.; last year. 18.636 bu.; corn, 48.275 bu.;

KaDs.. (llty Live Stonk.
. last year.,193.U36 bu.: oats. 84.100 bu.: last year.

,�A� OITY
•. �aroh 18.-Cattle-R:celpts•..:''1.800 bu.: rye. 700 bu.: flour.O.?'fi6 bbls; s_lllp

'.lI05. calves. 221. iIh1pped..SaturdI'Y. 2.�Ml cat- ments. wheat. 8.090 bu.; corn. 20.838 bu.: oats.
tle.4 oalves. The market opened steady all

50.8'111 bu.: rye. 2.815 bu.; fiour. H,808 bbls .

around on good cattle and strong on best Whea�ash. 000; Maroh. 650; May. 65�@05�0;
butcber stuJr. The supply was largely on Texas July. 65@5;�o. Corn-Casb. 42�0; Marob.
division. Oommon grades sold �IOWlY. The 42�c; May. 48�0; July. 48,,0. Oats-Casb. 800;
rollowlng are representative sales. March 8O�0; May 80,,0; July. 200.

DBIISSBD BIIIII' .AlQ) SJIIl'PING ST_IIBS.
• •

__

19 1.490 1&.50 I
9 1.261 e;I.2D Kan... tllty Prodnoe.

1 1.260 4.'16 1. 1.100 4.'16 KAlilSAS OITT. Maroh 18.-Eggs-Reoelptlr
1. 1.100 4.40 20 1.004 4.11> were large. Strlotly fresh are quoted at 90

TIIXAS AND INDIAN STEIIBS. per doz.
.

� I 1.253 aU5

1178
c. f 1.058 t4.M Poultry'-Tbe reoelpts were lIgbt. The

22 omf. 940 4.55 811 cmf 1.1l2O 4.611 market oon�lnues· firm. Hens. 6�0; mixed
LAME MARE.-I have a mare that 118 omf l,l66 4.55 40 cmf l.l97 4.85 springs•. 70; small. 90; rooliters•.12!4@150eaoh;

cut her heel on barbed wire four weeks 22 cmt � 4.25 460mf l.068 4.20
dressed oblokens. 6@7o. Turkeys. old gob-

allO. It has healed up and left a lump SOUTHWESTIIBN STEERS.
biers. 4�0; young. 5%0; hena, 6�@70; dressed

about the size 01 a walnut·, she is very
26 1.272 a�.OO 120 .......... 881 4.23

turkeys. 6%®80; dry ploked hens. good de-
2 1.1611 ".00 I k ill

lame whEln she first stal.rts out but gets . WIISTIIBN STIIIIBS. demand (sbippers prefer dry po ed and w

better after she travels a short dis- 22 •••••••••• 1.281 t4.80 I pay better prices than on soalded stook). S!4o;

tanee, What can I do for it? TII�AS AlIID INDIAN oow.s. young gobblers. 7�0. Ducks, scarce. firm. 7

II r S18 .611

112
f 550 12.80 @So..Geese. slow; alive. 4!4®1i!40; dressed.

Nowata. I. T. F. C. B.
1 �:i::.:�I.000 2.80 S �::f::::: 1145 2.75 large. 12 Ibs. and over.7@So. Pigeons. dull,

Answer. - The irritation has very 1 omt. 980 2.75 7 omf 660 2.50. 750 per doz. _

likely extended to the [oint. Make a
12 omf S15 2.26 80 omf 088 1.611' Butter-Tbe heavy supply Is dwindling

OOWS AlIID HlltFliRS. down. Extra fancy separator. 180; fanoy. 160;
blister of biniodide of mercury, 1 5 892 t4.211 33 7.\4 t4. 10 fillr. 160; dairy. fanoy. firm. no; fair. 10�110;,

drachm, and vaeellne, 1 ounce, mixed,

1211
SOO 4.10 1. 740 4.10 fanoy �oll. 12(!)Ho; fllir roll. 7!40; paoking,

d 1 to th 1 dod lib
1 1.47� 4.00 1. 1,280 4.00 weak.II®60;· old. 40.

an aJ:.py e umpan ar un e 1. '::1.210 8.85 8 MO 3.65
Fruit-Apples. supply good; the marketls

coronet once every three w.eeks, and 1.
'

810 8.76 1. l1li0 8.60
d k d

1
27.... 714 8.55 1.......... 660 8.50 slow on all grades; standar pao ed range

give the mare comp ete rest. 1 610 8.50 2 1.260 3.50 from ts.5O®1.00 per bbL; others. 12:00@

S S
1 1.280 8.50 1 1.000 8.nO 8.00; best fanoy stand, a�.00�5.�0; Jennetlngs.

SORE HEAD- WE;LLED HEATH.- 1. " .. 1.070 8.25 1.......... 1100 3.25 t2.00@3.50; winesaps. 1B3.50�5.50: Ben Davis.

(I) I have a steer that hurt his head 5 ii84 8.25 2 1.170 8.25 t4.00�5.00; oommon varieties, 1B2.25.

where he was dehorned last f811. (2) STOOKJDB8 AND J'IIIIIDEBB Vegetables-Potatoes, themarket Is firmwith

I have another one lihat is swelled � 1.0711 �.80 14
l1li7 ".15

_ higher tendency: ordlnar.v kinds. common, 40@

h h Wh I d
4a 828 8.87� 5 8�4 8.!!6

500 per' bu.: sweet potatoes. red. scarce, 25@
around the seat • at ..can o· 8 700 8.611 2 oSO 8.30

for them? . J. A. H. 8 870 11.25 1. 520 825 800; yellow,25:1ll31o; Utah and Colorado. mar-

Burlingame Ka.s. Hogs Receipts. 8.947; shipped Saturday.lIII3. ket stifter; choice mammoth pearl. white.
, The market was steady. The following are best. 7O�760: No.2. 6l@6jc.

Answer.-(l) Wash out the opening repreRentatlve sales:

of the head once a day and inject a 86 ...284 a�.67% OO...� aU5

little of the following: Carbolic acid, �:::�g t: �:::� :::�
2 drachms; water, 1 pint. (2) Catch 128 284 4.42% 74 222 4.4�!4

th te d.tl d t h t th 77 214 4.40 52 287 •.40
e s er an n ou w a causes e l1li 224 4;40 00 288 4.40

swelling. It may be due to filth. I 61. .. 1�' 4.37� 41 1?? 4.35

.

t 'be ith t k
.

th
33 251 4.85 67 182 4.80

oanno prescrr w ou nowmg e 10 166 4.80 ' 68 126 4.80
67 186 4.80 101. .. 168 4.27%
41 148 4.23 110 .•• 1116 4.22�
6 145 4.20 80 167 4.l1!4

'10 146 4.12% 98 125 4.10
4 187 4.05 78 11S 8.95
fj 122 8.95 10 187 8.95
IS 120 8.90 10 107 8.60

Sheep·-Reoelpts. 2.514: shipped Saturday,
128. The market opened aotive and from 1Ill)
150 higher. The supply was better than usual.
The feeder trade Is slow. The following are

representative sales;
.

19 112 t4.85 I 7 121 al.75
201 98 4.80 11 106 4.15

Horses-Reoelpts. 184; sblpped Saturday.
88. The market was quiet as usual'on Monday.

(lhlcalfo Live Btook.
OHIOAGO. Maroh IS.-Hogs-Reoelpts. 88,001;

otHolal Saturday. 14.411; shipments Saturday.
4.800; left over. 1,600; market aotlve; heavy
hogs steady. others generally 60 higher; light.
a�.8o@4.6;: mixed. t4.85@4.70; heavy. $4.30®4.75;
rOllgb, aI.8O@�.45.
Cattle-Reoelpts. 14.000; otHclal Saturday.

548; shipments. 088; best steers steady; 'others
weak to 10e lower.

.

Sheep-Receipts. 14.000; otHclal Saturday.
1.636: shipments. 1.601; best steady; others

weaker.

Chicago Grain and ProvlllloDl.

·K..naall City Grain.

KANSAS CITY•.Marqb 18.-There was a fair

demand for samples of red wheat to-day. but It
was ditHcult to find buyers for hard wheat.

Bids for the latter were about a cent lower and

red wheat was down about !40. Most of the

oar lots received were applled on contracts.

Receipts of wheat to-day. 19 cars; a year ago.
42 cars.
The demand for wheat Is entirely local now.

andquotatlonsonthebasl8 of theM!sslsslppl OPINIONS
river oannot be given satlsfaotorlly.
Sales of car lots by sample on traok. Kansas

OIty: No.2 hard wheat. l'oar 52!40; No.3 hard;
1 oar51�0; No. 4hard, nominally. 500; rejected.
nominally. 49o: No.2 red. 4 oars Mo; No.3 red.
nominally.52%0; No. 4 red, n_omlnally. 1120; re

jected. 1 car. 510.
Corn was In fair demand at about Saturday's

prloes. Not muoh was on sale.
-"Receipts of oorn to-day. 28 cars; a year ago.
141 cars.

Sales by sample on track. Kansas City: No.
2 mixed oorn. 13 oars 410; No.3mixed. noml
nally, 40140: No.4mlxild. nomlnally,400; No.2

white. 420 bid. 42!4u asked; No.3 white, nom

Inally. 41 !4@42c.
Oats were pressed for sale and were a little

lower than on Saturday. A good many sam-

ples were on the tables. ,

Receipts of oats to-day. 9 oars: a year.llgo.
19 cars.

.

Sales by sample on tr:Bok. Kansas City: No.
II mixed oats. 1 oar 2110.7 oars 28!40; No.3 oats.
nominally. 280; No.4. nominally. 27c; No.2 OUR OFFER To every subscriber of KANSAS FARlIItEB.
white oats. nominally. 810; No.8 wbite oats.

•

h ill hi b iption for one
nominally. 800. .'

• wow renew sown su scr
.

Hay-Reoelpts. iii oars; market weak. year from the time it is now paid for, IIond also send us one new Bub8cnption
Tlmotby. ohoice. ts.6O®9.00; No.1. t'T.7fi!(i)S:25; and one dollar for it, we will send this book FREE. Or, send us $1.36 for the
No.' 2. a7.(J()@7.50; fanoy prairie. tB.OO®8:50;' renewal of your own subscription one year and we will send you the book post-

q;��·:�=:7�P;��6.50; No. 2. �.O) paid. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Xae. .
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MARKET REPORTS,
'--

We oo� InTlt.e our rea4en to oonault.DI
whenenr theJ' de.1re anJ' Informat.lon In retrard to
•Iok or lame anlmal8, and thai _lit DI In" makIDa
lhll department one of the Intel'lllUq featurea 01
the KAN8AS FAJUDIB. Give ..e. oolor and aex of

animal. It.etlng ')'Dlptoma aoouratelJ'. of how lana
IIoendlnir. and what treatment, 11 anJ'. hu been ....

JOrted to. All repUe. thronah thll oolunm are free,
Sometime. partlea write u. requeaUq a repl}, bJ'
mall. and then It oeuell to be a pubUo beneDt. 8uoh
reque.ta mnat be IOOOmpanted bJ' a fee of one dol
Iar. In order to receln a prompt replJ'. all letten
fOT thlldepartmentmould be IIdclreueddirect toour
VeterlnarJ' Editor. DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, Ku.

60 821 t4:45
2 803 �.4;
S>.. .2�6 4.4�1i
80 236 4.40
75 213 4.40
00 245 4.371i
69 .. '.293 4.33
3 27t) 4.30
4i 216 4.30
4:>.. .209 4 2>
56 164 4.20
62 166 4.17%
57 In 4.07!4
17 128 8.9;
74 120 8.90

cause.
',"

LA:ME MARE-INDIGESTION.-(I} The
"Clyde" mare that hllo8 the poll-evil
got lame' in the shoulder on the same

,side where the poll-evil is. Some days
she 'can walk on it and on others she

can.not touch it to the ground. There
• ilvno swelling, and I think it is rheu
matism. (2) I have another mare, 10

years or morE> of age, that keeps poor
and is hide-bound. She eats grain well
but does not care much for roughness.
Larned, Kas. H. C. W.

Answer.-(l} We think it.:very prob
able that the lameness is caused by
the sore on the head through the con

nection of a large muscle (levator hu
me!'i) that has its origin on top of the
head and its final insertion in the
shoulder. However, if you think it is
due to rheumatism you can give her
two drachms of bicarbonate of potas
sium three times a day lor a week. (2)
Examine the mare's mouth to see that
her teeth are all right, then give,
twice a day, a heaping tablespoonful of
the following: Bicarbonate of soda,
charcoal and gentian root mixed to

gether in equal parts.
LoSING HAm-OPEN JOINT.-(l} I

have a three·year-old colt that is losing
his hair. It comes off in bunches but
he does not rub much. (2) I have 110

dog that cut his stille on the wire fence
last fall. The joint is enlarged and
the sore runs nearly all the time; he
carries it drawn up. Will he ever get
well? W. A. C.
Lawndale, Kas.
Answer.-(l} Take corrosive subli

mate, 1 drachm; alcohol 2 ounces; water
to make 1 pint; mix and sponge over

the affected parts twice a week. Do
not let the colt get his nose to the part
when the medicine is on. (2) The

discharge comes from the joint and

you will find it very difficult to heal
and the joint will most likely be stiff,
and the leg may always remain drawn

up. Inject the sore once 110 day with 110

little of the following: Chloride of

zinc, 2 drachms; water, 1 pint. Also
clip off the hair and apply a. canthari
dine blister over the enlarged... joint
once a .month.

�rch�1�IHigh'�ILow'st !C!oslng
Wb·t-March.. M" M" 64% 64%

May.... 66" 67 66" 56911
July.... 67" 67" 66" 57911

Corn-Marcb.. 45� 451( .'i� 45�
May.... 46 46" 45" 46�
Juiy.... 45" 46� 45" .46Ya

Oats-March.. 28!4 28!4 28!4 28�
May.... 29" 29Ya 291( 29�
July.... 28� 28� 28� 28�

Pork-March .. 11 80 It 80 11 80 11 80

May. .. . 12 05 12 05 II 75 11 95

July.... 12 10 12 12Ya 11 97!4 12 Oi%
Lard-March.. 661% 667!4 667!4 6 67�

May.... 6

82!416
S�!4 675 680

July. ... 6 95 6 95 6 87!4 6 92Ya
Rlbs-Mllrch. 577!4 fj 77� 5 7i% � 77�

May.. .. 6 90 6 90 5 82Ya 5 S7�
July.... 6 02% 6 05 5 9'; 6 02!4

Horse·Ownersl r-Try
QOMBAU�T·S

,Caustic
Balsam
111ft lpeetr Ii. '.IU,i«lu.

, ft••aI'e.t.Ben _LI8T_. lITerQed. T.ke.
lob,p'_ of aUlInIIDentli lormlf4 orHl'8l'1Laotlon.
BemOTe. all Bunohe. or BlemllhSl� Horae.

L1 �n.·flrQ.8P"rJ,9fg�Y""J.!�l
��bottle 101411warraDte4J»t," AU8faot,ton
"nt\,!,...'MJ.r'�"p'5*�'Itl�O=
ror _ u-.' IleDd m"a-s .... OIroulan..
IBlI LAWBJIl(OJIIoWILL CO.. OlllTeJancl 0.

Tha'Farmar�s Raady Rafa.�.nca.:
Or Band_Book of Dlleases of Do.....

. . . '. . .
and (lat�e. .;;

BJ' B. O. OBB. V. 8 ••.Js a book that Ihould be·ln the
handll of every stool< owner. It II !l1A1n. pracUoai
and reUable. Prloe. bJ'mall••1.30. L

Ad4re.. 8. C."ORR, V.8•• Manhattan, Xu.

u

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE.'
�\��'e�o::d ��n!a��lb·u:�:.�t8�\�3tYI�I�t:�lUcl�
Fence; BteelWIre Fence Board. etc. Oatal!!Ju_e tree.
DeXALB :rUCE CO., lIS High It., DeKalb,m.

BIB
A CREAT EDUCATOR.,",�
In old rail-fence times, the farmer hadlittle
use for tIe.eDce�simply the "wedge" to !!.lllit.
and the "worm' to support the ralls. With
no knowledge of EXPANSIOK and OON

TRACTION, he.at firstmade a failurewlthf
•

wire. Inventors tried to help him with
ratchets. end springs. etc .• but It rema.1ned
for farmer PAGE to d1scover tbe sclentlflc
remedy. Oonttnuous OOILED SPRINGS
are always at hand when wanted, and give
us the strongest. most efficient and most
durable fence made. The farmer using it
ean.ta.lk science "like a book."
PAGEWOVEN FENCE WIRE CO., Adrian,Mich.THOS. B. BHILLINGLA.W.RealBltats and Rental

A,enoJ'. 116 But FIfth st.. Topeka,Ku. Batab
JllIbed In 1884. Calla and ool'Nllponden08 1n"lted.

$2.50 -SOOK, FREE I

WE GIY'ING AWAYABE IT

TO' OUR SUBSCRIIERS
AS A

FREE PREMIUM
.

100,000 sold at $2.50

NOW OFFERED FREE
.lO.IAH. SAMANTHA.

There ha3 bun but one book Wlitttn ainu MARK TWAIN'S palmy days that ha3 pOl8ll88ed
his power to charm by wit, andfaacinate by fidelity to nature. THAT LITERARY

SENSATION 18

samantha at

Saratoga,
BY,,-

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE (MARIETTA HOLLEY).

THE BOOK was written nnder the inspiration of. a
summer' season 'mid the world of fashion at Sara·

tog'a. the proudest pleasure resort of America, where
Princes of the old world, wilh Congressmen. Presidents,
Millionaires.Railroad Kings, and,Princes of Commerce of
onr own great nation with their wives, their beautiful
daughters. and all the gayest butterflies of foshion luxu·
riate in balmy breezes, display their personal charms,
costly jewels, exquisite eqnipoges, and revel in

_

All the Extremes of Fashionable Dissipation.

FRESHAn Ever EAST OF
UN

e..

" JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE" is in a vein of

strong common sense that is pure and innocent.
as the prattle of a child, keeps the reader con

stantly enjoying
It talks of FOLLIES, FLIRTATIONS. LOW-NECKED DRESSING, DUDES, PUG 'DOGS,

rOBOGGANING, etc., in the author's inimitable and MIRTH-PROVOKING style. J.

OF

"Exceedingly amuslng."-Rose Elizabetb Clev..
land.
"Delicious humor. "-Will Carleton.
"It Is au evan�el of the keenest sarcasm on the

follies of fashion. '-Lutheran Observer.
"So excruciatingly fUDny, we had to sit back And

laugh until the tears came."-Weekly Wltne6s.
" Unquestionably her best."-Detrolt Free Press.
" Bitterest satire. coated with the sweetest of ex·

hilaratlng fun."-Bishop Newman.
GRITIGS.

Free_U_n.......lp�a_r_al_le_le_d_O_ff_er_ Free
Until recently· this work was held at the high subscription price of

'

82.50, but lately to put it in the reach of everybody it has been published
in cheaper form, of which the above cut is an exact picture. It is ex

quisitely bound in cloth, stamped in ink and gilt, printed from new type
and on fine paper. We offer this wittiest and most humorous boek to our

subscribers on most reasonable terms.
'
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NEAT POULTRY HOUSE.

1rer7 HaDd:r a�d Convenient and Eul17
Kept VltI.n.

� the accompanytng' illustrations show
a. very handy and convenient henhouse.
it is located near the kitchen and is so

eieaniy thai the woman of the house
can run in and out after eggs or for

feeding purposes. It is built of
matched siding, running up and down,
and the roof is of the same material,
with tarred paper on the inside, which
makes it very uncomfortable for lice.
All the inside fixtures aremovable, and
monthly during th e warm weather

FIG. 1.-CBOSS SEOTION

HOt""SE.

pOULT'Br

everything is taken out and the whoie
inside, including the roof, is given a

shower bath of lime water and car

bolic acid, applied with a "pray pump.
The roost poles are covered with cloth
which is -occaslonally saturated with
kerosene. Near the right, as seen in
the diagram Fig. 1, is the entrance

door, and a is a bin four feet high and

eighteen inches wide, running the
whole length of the building, with a

.. hinged lid, for. storing droppings.
Above this box is a shelf, b, for holding
feed, shells, gravel, etc. At the left of
the door is a tight platform, c, one foot
beneath the roost voles, 8, for catching
the droppings. At d is a hinged door
opening on a level with the platform,
through which the droppings are shov
eled once a week into bin a. The nest

boxes,f, are one foot square and fif
teen inches high, leaving an eight-inch
passage for the hens to enter the nests;
a small crack is l(\ft at the top in the

back, so that the light strikes the
eight-inch alley, but not the boxes.
Each nest is a separate box, and when
a hen becomes broody the nest box is

pulled forward close to the drop door.
thus shutting up the alley and

locking biddy on her nest. As
the nests are aU alike, it makes
no.difference which nest she chooses to
brood in-it can be moved to the end
and thus does not obstruct the passage.
About two inches (,f moist sand are put
into the bottom of each nest before the

__J.::?J£U' .
/.:lFFET.

./
-----

-,/----
?II,

�9,:-T.
----------------�

FIG. 2.-GROUND J'IIOOR OF

HO·USE.

hen is set; the straw nest is built there
on and the eggs are given her. The

door, g, is then shut down. Every
morning the hatching hens are let
out for fifteen minutes to eat, drmle,
wallow, etc., after which they will

usually take their. own nests, if not

they can be easily changed. The eggs
can be gathered through the door, g.
At l, under the nest boxes, is a long

trough with partitions for soft feed,
water, milk, etc., running the whole

Iength of the building. The space be
tween this trough and d in E'ig. 2 is
slatted up with common lath, running
from the front side of the nests to the
back side of the trough, thus leaving
the trough in the alley where the fowls
cannot get into itr--the lath being far

enough apart to allow the fowls easy
access to the feed. The lath are nailed
to narrow strips at top and bottom, to
be movable. At j is a dust. bath the
whole length of the building in front
of the windows, which face the south.
In Fig. 2, at 8, is an oil stove which

is used when the temperature is too
low. At m, m, are ventilators with
slides to gauge them. '1'he doors, It, h,
are for access to dust baths, ete., and
n. n, are windovrs. Each of the two

apartments will accommodate twenty
five f6wls.-Amerlcan Agriculturist.
cSend tor our latest premium and olubblnlliat.

INCUBATORS 8ili::�f,�':t��·
MOltPerrect Machines,Hest Matcrlnl
and WorkmaollhllJ. LOlfC,.t til
Price. Our Tbermo ..Uearulutor Is
as accurate as a Tbcrrpometer. Send
�. tor large 11IUB, Catalogue. Tell!l .. l1
,bout. It. High Class poultry and Eggs.

��WKj'.W8:1��"iJIlf!ifc��i'AND
BROODER CO" Quincy. IlL

It is prepared with. the utmost care and skill from the choicest lea! grown. ;
possessing a flavor and substance that makes it dear to the heart of every
tobacco chewer. It is made by the oldest tobacco manufacturers in

America, and the largest in the world, and cannot be excelled. Try it .

You'll agreewith themany thousand discriminatingchewerswho use it exc1u
sively, and pronounce it much the best. l:1i'. Lor1l.1ard.'s.

--

...
Our farmer friends, you know you greatly lessen your risks

wben you buy Seeddirectly from tlae 1J)'0lVcr.We ralBeSeedsof
tbe earliestSweet Corn, tbe earliestand best Pole and Busb Benns,
tbe best earliest aud best late market Beets, tbe best Cucumbers.
tbe best of tbe earliest and latest Drumbead Cabbage, tbe earliest
of all tbe WrInkled Peas. tbe best Dwarf and decIdedly tbe best
of tbeMarrowfatB, tne best early and late Squasbes, tbe best mar
ket Carrot. tbe earliest Red and tbe very best of all tbe Yellow
Uulons. We offer tbese and numerous otber varIeties, Including
several valuable new Vegetables, In our Veoet(lble and Flower
Sud Cataloom for 1895. Sent free.
J. J. H. GREGORY& SON, Marblebllad, Malia.

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY BOOKfl�:'
on earth, 84 flltKC' prluted in colors, Photo F.ng'rrL"lnga
of tho lnrf{fl"t Pnl11try Pnrm in tin! Northwest. Deeerlp
tton anll Jlrl(!�lI nfall ""rh!ticH. o\l('r70 flII1'!8t.ll1IJtrlLvlll�8
youwuurouej unly 160. c. c.�1l0IUU.KER,lI'r"epbr..,1l1 'Home

Grown
Seed.IIEW

pEiB. OITILoaUE
MD aUlD to Poal Balm. for 1896.�ntaln. o..er�IIJ fine lWo.trattonl .ho,,·

Inll a pboto oUbelar"",t hennel')' in tbe

:r::reC:::l.�:.\'�r�: f.,"ru�tr�r.::.�:::
aloo ..ala.blo information on the kItoben
and flower Rarden 08nt for onl,10 eents.

..
Zollll SallloUr, Zr., P. O. SOl 39 l'reaport, Ill.

INCUBATORsaBROODERS
Brooders only iii. Best&Oheapest
tor raising chicks. 40 1stPremlums
4000Testlmonlals. Send forCat'l'g.
.0. S. SINGER, BoxZ Cardln�lon. O.

HURRAH: FARMERS I·
The ....llealaml. approaclalnlrl Fine, IUllurJ.

=!.f..":''l...:�;I;::,I.::.''!::��w'':::.r..cl;:..��r.;
;:,.���:\::l! 80:0:: UI�1ur:�Dl'G��.::W�:f
�':;:Jr:I�eDl�e�:�fn:ett'!, i::a�::b7. DDd tAJ.,BY
FARlll SEED TRADE IN THEWORLD.
In addition- tG thl" we arc the only acedemen

powh).. Groll.ell and Vlovcr" tOI" aced In
America. Already _ dozen Bced.mcn are 1m'.

:.=.- :::� !��,,::..�.. ':1�U��rl��O::-t :;::
g:r.,':::.e,Yr:.·�ont;t:l!::d�:e,.:itda�fe��:":�!r0:
.0041 stand 01 arraeAt lop we have .rUIlCS Dnd
clove.... which, It Bown In April, return bouutl.

t'::ty��lt'!:�nt��I�!e':,�:r::Je�...i -;-:!��heJ::..t:
losue teUo aU about It. Salse".Giant Spurry
aadGiant Inoarnate Clover al'e two 01 tbe mOlilt
wonde,.,..1 plllDta of the centuryl Tremcndouoly
lallarl.ntand prolltable Cor the fBl'lller ta s.ow.
PllUllphlct on Or.... Vulture, 2c.
e 8300 FOR A NEW NADlEr
Thatl. tbe Bum we olrer tor ... new Dame 101'.

aew oatwblch GOO farmere teotcd In 1111''1, Bnd
repori :FIeld. of 200 ba.hel. pcr acre. Thl. I.
... utont.hluir that we want you to n....e It.

�BARLEY. CORN, WIIEAT AND
� POTATOES

.�o,,::e��:l:J••��"�a�re::��8e:�lrJg\':.c.'i.d.,'i:�
wheat, 42 buohels, eorn, 60 to 110 bu.h"lo, po
tatoes-the editor or the "Rural New Yor�er"
te.ted one olour early 1lI0rt. nnd II'IVe8 It II yield
of142 bushel. per acrc, .•nd we have heavier
oropplng' Bortl too.

CIIOICE VEGETABLES.
A oplcndld .tock of fine vcptabl_ Our 86

pke•• Earllcot V.,.etable l'IIovelUeo, for tl,
p08tpnld, will Kiva you rare veaetoblea ten to
twenty day. ahead of your nc1shbol'8o It you

ft::::.��r'::::;:�l;o't.d a c'lPta torWholcellie

OUR MAMMOTH SEED BOOK, 144,
pDJre.. 10 sent free upon reac1ptof6 cta. po.tu_
0.. Vot.loe••nd Pklr. Gras. Mixture 0111.. �c.
po.tBlre. 'J:ey the Gre.t Glont Sparry I '.

INCUBATOR
lIatcbes Cblckens by Steam.
Absolutely aelf.reaulatla••
Tbe Simplest, most reliable.
andcbeapestflrst-cl_ Hatcher
In tbe market. (lIrcuJan tree.
TEL&00., QulnoJ', Il1o

Arched Hedge- Trimmer!
III working up Ibl. Invention ollrleadlng thought

was to produce a borse Hedgo-Trlmmer which
would be so cbeap and emclent that anyone wbo
baa a mile of bedge to trim cnn allord to buy one.

By mean. of tbl. device agras8 mo"ercan betra�.·
formed Into a perfect bedge·trlmmer In ten min·

ute., wblcb will cat any desired belght or width.
and as even" grass Itu"ble In a meadow, and will

trim from six to elgbt miles of bedge In a day. Sold
direct to the farmer for 825, nn a ...y terms. No

agenta. E.C, GORDON 1£ SONS,Chotol)a,K,,!.

Fotr a CIIOP if you do not Subsoil tbls Season.

Subsolllng wlII secure a crop where other methods fall. Tbe drouth
of '94 makes 8ubsolllng neceuary wbere before It baa
been thought Buperlluo... Many tarmers will

Subsoil In '9S 01' Stalllle In '96.

I••••�NS" PI LLS'
Don't buy a IUbBOIl plow of Interiormake when yOU cau bave the

I • •
•
belt at about tbe lame price. .

,

•

I on King's Best For sale by ODe dealer In DEERE Bi CO
SArlA!\D SURE. BEND40, FaR";mIAN'S SAFE I r·

I I 8utown, wdrllte UI for MOLINE ILL·GUARDl . WU,CDIC 8PIlCIF'IC Co.. PHJLII.,PA. lu.trate C rCDlar, ,



..
HAVE YOU BEABD
Bo... oheap you oan buy the

OURsm GALVANIZJ!lD 8TBBL
WINDMILL? If not, write for

(ltloe. It will atonl.;rrl?U'(JURBIE WIND L (JO.,
, Manhattan. Hann!!.

.. ",
" .. ,. . ..........

PERINE'S
NEW -

aUBIOIL PLOW

•••••••••

�._HOW TO FIR.
WITHOUT RIIN�

GOODCROPS
IN SPITE
OF DRY

WEATHER.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDiNG USE

AND RESULTS ADDRESS

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

ENTIRELY NEW.
� ,

, Plowing and Harrowing can be done at one

'REYO'LVlhNCi'"PLlobw.
It l'1·odure. a Perfect Seed Bed. Send for Specla'

Circular. Allent.wanted 4..•"et'Jlcouni'TH._ CUTAWAY HARROW 0 MPANY.
1111&111l1li. COIID. Ne" tork Omce, 18 01 Btreet.

The Cat
Came
Back

Because there was no place like the
home where they used

Clairette
Soap

This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps
everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody
'happy. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by .'
THE N. K. FAIRBANK �OMPANYJ St.Loul••

WITH

Dining (Jan

Ve8t1buledDrawingRoom Sleeplnlr Olu

ReoJ.b.lng (Jhalr Varll (Seats Free).

THE UNION STOCK YAROS, CHICAGO.
«(Jonllolldated In 1885.) The largest live ltoek market In tbe world.•The oenter of tbe b1l81nell

'ystem from wblob tbe food produots and manufacturel of every department
of tbe live ltook IndultrJ

• distributed.
Aooommod"tlDtr oapaolt,y: 50,000 oattle, "00,000 hogll, 80,000 IIheep, 5,000 horllee.

The entire raU"ay If-stem ot Middle and Weltern America oenter here, renderlnll tbe Union 8toak

fe�1t��h:n��:::f::r:�bam��t':'���� o�':�irh��::r:::!crt!�,���::�f=l�t:��O���lo.=,\�
ud lome one hundred dlll'erent commission Orml, wbo bave bad years of experlenoe In tbe bUllnels

,110 an army ot Butern buyers, Insures tbll to be the beltmarket In the wbole countrJ. Thlll'la

�f!'i��I�II��:�I:ra:..�e!"at!��: m�r.e:��:,�t� I:::�:�=:��fay::g=�u�rn': �e p:�.:�rt'::
,IS8took remains on tbe market. Buyers trom all parts of tbe countrJ are continually In tbl�marltetfor

�e purohue of .took cattle, atock hogs and 8heep. Shipper Ihould uk commllIslon Orml for direct In

,>rmatlon conoernlngChl_o markets.

The Greatest Horse Market In Amerloa. the Dexter Park HOrBe Exohange.

s. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERlIItAN1_ J. C. DENISON,
President. Vloe President and Gen. Manager. Beoretaq_and Treuurer.

NALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Ass't Seoretary and AlII', Treuurer. General Superintendent. AII't Superintendent.

W..,AT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

..
.. 'fl

California
iii told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled" To Callfornt& and Baok." Aak
G. T. Niobolson, G. P. A., Santa. Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy:. It iii free.
P�onally - oonduotea 'weekly parti611

leave Cbicago every Saturday evpning, and
Kansas City every Sunday: noon, for, Pa
oifio Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Bpecial
agents and porters in attendance. 'Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnilibed
witb all conv.enlenoes .for comfortable

traveling. Second�l.asa tickets bonored.

?
You bave been planning tbat Cali

fornia trip for several years. Why:
.not go now, and take advantage of

.• obeap ratest Santa Fe Route iii p0s
itively tbe ,only line witb Pullman

tourist and palace sleepers, Qbicago and
Kansas City to Ban Franolsco. and Loll

\ngeI6ll, daC&V 'lD(thout change.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KlUlIIaB

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad.
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Blrmingham, Atlanta·and
Macon, arriVing at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in Sbuth Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full informatlonl ad·
dress J. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P• .a..,

Kauau Oity, .0.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
TUB FAVORITB ROUTH TO TIm��� HUBER The KansasCityStockYards

are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in tbe world I The entire railroad system of tbeWest and South

west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection witb these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

East,West, North,South.
Tbrouab oars toChl_o. 8t. Loula, 00101'1140,'

Tezu and Callfomla.

Cflttl(' ftD1 nUll•. Sheep.
U()r�et' hill. Oar••

oalvel. mulel.
---

-----

()ffiolal Reoe:&tll, 1894 .................. 1,772,545 2,547,077 589,555 44,237 107,494

ilaughtered In nlBl City .................. 059,646 2,060,784 887,670
�old to feeders............................... 8111,181 11,400 69,816
Sold to 1Ib1J"lrB

..............................

409006 468,616
. 46,730

rotal 110 In Kanaall City, 1894 ...... 1,877,792 2,530,896 503,118 28,903

Half Rates to Texas Points'
LOW RATES TO ALL POIN'1'S.

BlpeolallyValltornla, TeIBII and Sontheaet
ern -POlntll. If you '!ore going to tbe Hldwlnter
Fairat San Francl8oo, Ityou are rolna toTezu,
If you are going But on buslne.. or pleu1l1'8-In'
fact, It you Intend to do anr travellua, be lUre to

oD':l"ult one of tbe agents of tbe

CHARCES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per bead; Hogs, 8 oents per head; Sbeep, Ii

cents per head. HAY, ,I per 100 lbs.; BRAN, ,I per 100 lbs.; CORN, 'I per busbel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.

o. F. MORSE, E. E. RIVHARDSON, H. P. (JHILD, EUGENE RUST,

General Manager. 8ecretary and Treuurer. Alilitant Gen. Manager. Gen. Superintendent

WINNER In eaoh of the four, Engine con-

test at the World's Fair :

FIRST TEST-Ecouomy of fuel.
BEVOND TEST-Speed with light 108d.
THIRD TEST-Speed with heavy load.
FOURTH TEST-Trial run through deep 8and.

NEWHUBERSEPARATOR
18 the simplest and best oleaner tor all kinds of
gralu and alwaY8 glve8 8atlsfactlon.

- Best Outfit on Earth!
For prlce8 and catalogue, write

C. J. FERCUSON,

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and Puaenger AIIent, OHICAGO.
.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AlllltantGen'1 Tloketand Pal. Agent, TOPBKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and Pa••eD8'8r Airent.

601 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, EAS.
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,HARNESS�and Dleyelea, atF_toryPrl_ Work guaranteed and 20 to 40 per

cent saved. Our goods received the highest award. at the World's

Fair. Our 1895 Mammoth Illustrated Catalogue Is free to all. It shows

all the latest at les and Improvement8 and reduced prices. It has 200

.. pages and 18 t&e large"t and most complete catalogue ever IBSUpd. ..1. 10.

Wrlle ""d.,. Send for It. It'a/reo. Am.Dee ()arrlap l:o., (ltaelnDatl, Ohio.
Write IO-do,r.

SOLID TBlWUGH TBADJS

FBOlll[

.1·

FORCEPS Bymall,postpald,.1.50. Agentswanted. Send for
• olroular and terms. D. M. Jones,Wlohlta,Ha8. KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH.JONES' Pia

lJINNE.R IS NOW RE..AOI.
--TO--

ST. tours, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA..

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS

Made,
Grinders, Machinery. Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Fencing and farm- ONLY ONE CHANGE Oll' OABS

ers' supplies of every description write us. .

TO

If we ca.n.'t save you money we need not trade. THE ATLANTIC COASl

�ACLEAN&V\TINEGAR --.

Corner Eleventh and Santa Fe Sts. Kansas City Mo.
THE BEST LIlm POR

��������������.��'�����'���= lr.EVVYOlU[, BOSTON,
Baltimore, VVashington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.

For toll Information, addre..

H. O. OBB.
""t Gen'l PuaeuaerAIIent, Kanliu cityl••

FISTULA,PILES,
And all DlseaBeIl of the Reotum oured by'Drs. THORNTON & :ftIlNOR, Kansa8 City. Mo.

without knife, ligature or caustics-no fee accepted 'till patient Is cured. Other Speolaltles:

Diseases of the Skin and Women. Ask for our olroulars. They oontaln testimony from leading

business men and high oftlolals-tell how to avoid quaoks, sharpers and doctors who ask for tees

or a note In advance. OFFIVES; 30-31-32 Bunker Dulldln&,. 100 West Ninth Street.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

PRINTING.
BINDING,
STATIONERY.
BLANKS,

BODUM'S PIG EXTRACTOR. Township, School District or City Supplies,

_BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY;

All high-scoring blrdl. Have brM Pl:rmcuth Bocka for thirteen L,!arB. Yard headed by
cockerels BCoring from 92� to 0\ p.olnte, Inoludlng a cock .Ired by the World's Fair winner,
BCorlnglU pointe by Pierce, and a 03� point cock from 1. K. Feloh'ayal'da. H..ve .hlpped egga
to all p..rte of the United Stete.. JIIgg. 'I per thirteen or 12 for thirty. 1 guar..ntee a..tlllfao
tlon. D. B. CHERRY, KnoxvUle, Iowa. .

MtLN':EE TSEED'S J. d. Peppard
.

of+. CANE .

.

1400-2 UDIoIIAJIIIDue.
� KANSAS CITY. MO.

TOPEKA SEEDTHE STRAY LIST. HOUSE Establ1shed In 18'76
By S.H. DOWNS,

• 806 Kansas Avenue.
All kind. of Ga.rden, FIeld ..nd Flower Beeds, Flowering Bulba, Pla.nte. Fruit Tree. and Grape Vines.

AIBO supply GA,RDEN TO�LS, Address S H DOWNS 'Topeka KansasBend for Cata.ljlgue. "

..

•• , , •

(OonUnue4 !rlm> page 1.)

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAROH 6, 1895,
Phlllips county-I. D. Thornton, clerk.
PONY-T..ken up by G. D. Veldman, In Beaver

!�'b��rnary 0, 1800, one while pon,. mare; ,v..lued

Cheyenne county-G. A. Beukelman, clerk.
MULJII-T..ken up by I. C. Rice, In Cherrt Creek

:XUl�'R·y��.!'�rd,���;::r::d �8��lfo�:n���g��g
brand., orlppled In left hlp; valued at 15. ,

MULJII-B,. sa.me; one bat m..re mule, 16 ye..r.
old, IIfteen ..nd .. h ..lf ha.nds Igh, roan In face, no
brands; v..lued at '10.
Cherokee county-c-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
HOBBJII-T..ken up by Barkley Bond, In Bprlng

Valle,. tp., one sorrel horse, weight 800 pounds, blaze
face, lIax m ..ne

,
..nd tall, hind leg. white, spote on

b8.Ok, ahod aU round; va.lued ..t '26.
Olrer large stoclla of 5EE0 CORN Sorgbum Beed, Kalllr Corn, Millet. Alfalfa, Bprlng B..,..
ley O..te, Wheat, , , Fla.x aeed. Order our Ninety-Day, Leamlng, GoldenBe�uty, low..White JIIurek.. , Bt. Charles and Ch. White Pe..rl Corn, f. O. b. oars K..n8a8 Clty--f3 per aaok
tipped, 12.26 ulltlpp�-In three-bushel s8.Oks. ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. W'"OnIIi Clm>lnmd Gt-am
and Sud Hcnue (n Kan."" otw. Btralght a.nd mixed e..r lot orders solicited.

WAREHOUSE, 1 '761 Wyoming St. OFFICE, 408 Board of T,:ade, KANSAS CITY, lIlO

SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
C..ne ..nd Millet Beeds, Kalllr Corn and Jerusa.lem Corn.

Beed Wheat ..nd Oate. All oropa of ISD'. Write for "How
to Bow All..lfa," and prlcea on aeeda
:' : : : Garden City, Kansal.

BWINE,

CLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-CHINAS.
Young sows and boar...nd

���:�f::f3���I:�.m..o:�
W.N.D. BIRD, JIImporl.. , K....

McBETH &: KINNISON,.

S'EE'OS T LEE ADAMS

1
Clover, Timothy, Blue Gra... Millet a.nd

,

' , Cane Beed.
421 Walnut'St. 'GARDEN SEEDS, ONION BETS,

.

'

,
Kansas Oity, Mo. POUL'l'RY SUPPLlFJS.

J[ARTIN MEISENHEIMER,
Registered Poland-China Swine!

Hiawatha, Brown Co., Ka••
20 brood sows, headed byTecumseh Free Trade
10783 B., a.el.ted by .. aon of Benton'. L...t 832'1 B.
80me of be.t femalee bred to Butler's Darknell,
Bl8.Ok U. B. Nemo (Vol. 9) and Victor M. Jr. (Vol"",,)
Correspondenoe and tnspeonon Invited.

J. I. RE�NOLDS, President.. C. A. YOUNG, Sec'y and Treal

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND' SEED CO.
J. R. KILLOUGH" SONS,

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAROH 13, 1895.Richmond, Kanaal,
Breeders of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MABJII-Ta.ken up b,. Oeo. Bhuma.ker, In Hack

berry tp" Febru ..r:y ., 1896, one d..rk b..y m..re.llf
teen a.nd ene-half h..uds hillh, no marka or bra.nd.
vilible, v..lue4 ..t 16.
COLT-By same, one light bay leiding, a yea..

old, under ordinary alse, uo marks or br..nds vial·
ble; valued ..t "2. •

COLT-B,. same, one light b..,. gelding, 2 yean
old, under ordlu..r:y alie, left hind foot white; val
ued ..tl'l.

Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, clerk.
HOBBJII-Taken up by E. A. Brock, In GreenG tp.,

P. O. Clea.rdale, February 1, 18PS, one light b..y
horse, alxteen ..nd one-half hand. high, blued face,
both hind leg. white to hock.; v..lued ..t '10.
Rooks county-Chas. Vanderlip, clerk.
MABE-Taken up by W. M. Lewin. In Belmont

tp., January 0, 1895, one b..,. mare...bout thirteen
handa high, weight about 100 pounds, appe..u to be
B years old the rumlng .prlng, small white .pot In
forehead; valued at 110.
MARJII-By s..me, one bl8.Ok mare. abont thirteen

h..uds hlf.b, weight ..bOut 700 pound., appe..rs to be

U:!tr:..':t,d��eO�:rego���t, t':':JI f:�:����� ��
110.

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAROH 20, 1895,
Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk.

COW-T..llen up by Jacob Dye, one and .. h ..lf
mile. southwest of Godfrey. In Drywood tp .. one
red cow, about 6 ypars old, white .pot In foreheRd,
white spots In lIank ..nd hind feet white, short
stubby horna; valued at 116.

WI'f.hg.V:�rp������. �:����:,::-g�"':r1:�
'rO'VVER. H:I:L.L. HER.D

PEDIGREED POLAND·CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Kas.
:45 hlghlY-bre�brood .ows uf best strains, headed

!?o:!�C�I'tk'� 1�88Jl��"A����1��0::.t=dS·I:��
vlduals sold t.hls season. 23 youngsters coming on
DOW for choice. Write or come and visit my berd.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
EVER.YTH:ING :IN THE SEED L.:INE.

Our Specialties: Seed Corn, Tree Beeds, Onion fleed. and Bete, Alf..lf.. , Sa08l1ne. Lathyru. Bilvea
tria, Ba.ndv"tcheaJ fI_purry, Kamr ..nd Jern ...lem ('orn)....nd other new forolle pl..nts for dry ..nd arid ooun
tries. NEW CaTALOGUE MAILED FREE uN APPLICATION.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kaa.
P. A. PEARSON

Kinsley, Kanll8ll,
Breeder of

Poland-China Swine
All ages fur 88le. Herd headed by Da.ndy Jim Jr,

and Boy..lty Medium, ...on of Free Trade.

12 Hereford Bulls for Sale.
ALFALFA SEED.

For new crop ALFALFA seed. write
LAWRENCE &: REED, GardenClty,KI.

BLACK U. S. AND WILKES
300 head, registered or elglble. Boar. In .ervlce,

Mod..st Uuke 12663 S.,WUk..s Tecumseh 11700
!:.JWhite Face 12081 O. and Osgoo<l Dandy
wUkesl2709 B. 60 young boar.; 80 gilts.

J. R. CA,W.PHELL &: SONL_
Avllla, Jasper Co., M.O.

WE CAN MAKE AN

ELEPHANT HO�N EGGSWe have now for s..le ten yearling ..nd two two
ye..r-old Registered Hereford Bulls at low
prices. Addle••

E. BENNETT &: SON, Topeka, Kas. Or Anything In Cast-Iron.
Models, Patterns ..n� Fine Machine Work.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Cor. Second and J street., TOPEKA, KAS.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Ka•• ,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Horse Owners!DOGB.

HIGHLAND KENNELS, TOPIIlKA, KA8.-Great
Danee and Fox Terriers. The IIrst prize and

sweepstakes Winner, Great D..ne King William, In
stUd. Dogs bo..rded and treated for all diseases;
..lBO, remedies by m..ll. Correspondence solicited.

Don'tf..U to uae the MAGIC FISTUI,A COM
POUND. which never falls to cure, le..ves no sc..r
..nd doe. not Interfere with the u.e of the ..nlmal.
All order••ent by express, prepaid, on receipt of

s-��.,,���: :gt�'lgent,Wichita,K ..nsas.

. Won aeven prlle. at
World'a Fa.ll'-more tha.n ..n,. single breeder ",eatof
Ohio.

'

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, Kas.
200 head of Poland·ChlnB8, headed by LONGJ'JIlI...

LOW 29986 0., who has the be.t Columbian reoord of
,
..ny boar west of the Mississippi. 50 head of Po
land·Chlna ,lUts sired I;>y T,ongfellow, bred to the
following noted boars: J. H. Sanders••Jr.• by J. H.
S..nders 272190., d..m Graceful Io'. 1liI408 0.; Hadley,
Jr., sired by Hadley 27606 0., dam Bamboline 8th
69002 0.; Sir Charle. Corwin, by Latest Fashion 27396
0., dam Josle Wilkes 1st U9108 O. Combining the
blood of Black U. S .. Wilkes and Tecumseh, oom
blnlng the leading and show comblnaUon and fash
Ionable blood now sought for by breeder•.
100 Berkshlres, headed by the well-known bOar,

MAJOR LlDlIl 31lllll. We have twenty-live gllte, bred
from him, to General Lee, of Gentry breeding, and
also to Boyal Peerless the Qreat.
200 head of fR8hlonably·bred Herefords.
Why not come to the fountaln·head for a brood

sow? Call on or address
H L. LEIBFRIED, ltlanager.

IN THE LINE OFVETERINARY SURGEON.

Farmers, Sp'ay Your SowsDR. U. B. MoCUBDY, Veterinary Burgeon. Grad
uate Onterlo Veterinary college, Toronto, C..n

ada. Can be oon.u ted on all dl.easco of domestic
..nlm.. ls at office ur by mlili. OWce: 11« West Fifth
Btreet, Topek.. , Ku.

For f..l1 f..ttenlng. Also your Naunles, Ewea and
Glp DO,l., with Howsley's Spaying Mixture •

JIIa.lly used, qulok, ..b.olutely cemln and .ate.
Price, f3 per bottle; 12 h..lf bottle. One bottle
spaya one hundred head. Write for testimonial.
..nd pa.rtloular•.

THE HOWBLEY BPAYING CO.,
Kansas (,lty"Mo., or New Orleans, La.

Cache County Agricultural Society.
ChoiceAlf..lfa seed,selected Utah Potatoes, Oat.,

Wheat ..nd all other farm produce for s..le.
Addre.s J. E. P.RICE, Secretary,

Box 22'7" Logan, Utah. KANSAS LAW BOOK8, ETC.,
WRITE TOKansas Redeemed! ��s� �:S���o��:�

up" wonderfully
and prIces are looking better In all lines. In Farm
Property there will be no exception. Prices tbat
now range are exceeding low-they are bound to
advance, ..nd lucky II be who gets a farm In this
section of Kanlas between this and spring. I have
hundreds "f way down bargains. First come, IIrst
lerved. You can better yourself now and have
money lett for other use. Write me now or come
and see. Car fare refunded to ..11 purchuers. Ad
dreBsWALTER LATIMER,Garnett,Kanaas.

CRANE & CO.
812 Kallsas Ale" Topeka, Kas.

Send tor Catalogue If lnterested.

tll-
'SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,

. KIl�E��EF�! LIQUID EXTRACl'oFSMDKE
CIRCU L�R. E,KAAUSER � IIRD.MIIION.A\.

Only 81 per p.. lr, Prepaid.
No f..rmer should be without tbem.

When you w..nt them II the time to h..ve them on
h..nd. All farmer. know the loss In hogs from sows
being unable to deliver their young. With these For
ceps both ca.n be ...ved,..ud expenee Is .mall. Address
L. G. BODUM,Mfr.,George,Lyon Co ,Iowa.

HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.---

This Institution

HORSES AND MULES,

IS 'l'HE

Handled During
1894

Largest] Finest 44,872
OF ITS KIND

HEAD OF

IN THE WORLD.

BIRD'::?-EYE VIEW OF HORSE AND MULE DARNS.

AUCTIONS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of Each Week.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY. All classes of horses and mules find ready sale.

Farmers, Ship Horses to market in cars with your cattle and hogs and get fullmarket value.
Farmers here meet buyers direct from all parts of the world; Write for market reports, Bent free to any a<ldre!ls.'

U"All Stock Must be as Repre
sented or No Sale. W. S. TOUGH & SON, Mgrs., Kansas City, Mo.
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